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CYST WALL ULTRASTRUCTURE OF SARCOCYSTIS (PROTOZOA: COCCIDIA) OF 
SOUTHERN AFRICAN MAWALS
DALY, Thomas Joseph Michael, Ph.D., University o f the Witwatir srand,
The main part o f th is  study, as reflected by the t i t l e ,  Involved 
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f the occurrence and e le c tro n  m ic ro scop ic  
characterization o f chronic Sarcocvstis In fection in both w ild  and 
domestic southern African mammals, mainly ungulates and carnivores. 
As judged by the u ltra s tru c tu ra l morphology o f the cyst w a ll, at 
le a s t 21 species o f Sarcoc.vstis were found in  30 species o f host 
animal. The fine structure o f some sarcocysts, especia lly those in 
domestic anim als, was id e n tic a l to  th a t o f Sarcocystis species 
de scrib ed p re v io u s ly  from the same host species on o th e r 
continents, while certain cyst w a l1 c h a ra c te ris tic s  exh ib ited by 
other sarcocysts in southern Africa were s im ila r to those o f cysts 
described from d iffe ren t host species in other parts o f the world. 
I t  is  concluded that the sp e c ific ity  fo r the intermediate host of 
a t least some species o f mammalian Sarcocystis is  not as s tr ic t  as 
has been thought. The occurrence o f muscular Sarcocystis infection 
in  carnivorous mammals (p re v io u s ly  thought to  be an unusual 
phenomenon) is considered to be fu rther evidence o f th is .
A Sarcocystis  murls-H ke organism in the black ra t Rattus rattus 
and which proved to have the domestic ca t as a f in a l host, was 
is o la te d . Laboratory transmission experiments in v o lv in g  th is  
parasite have shed fu rther l ig h t on the important question o f how 
spec ific  Sarcocystis is  fo r the intermediate host.
The indications are that some Sarcocystis species occurring in 
domestic meat animals in South Africa have s im ila r effects, both 
p h y s io lo g ic a lly  and econom ica lly, to  those reported in  the same 
domestic hosts in  other parts o f the w orld. The ve te rina ry  and 
economic importance o f Sarcocystis  deserves greater recogn ition 
lo c a l ly ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  as na tura l outbreaks o f acute bovine 
sarcocystosis have re ce n tly  been reported in  South A frica .
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Iso la te d . Laboratory transmission experiments in v o lv in g  th is  
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In overseas countries, certain Sarcocystls species o f domestic 
animals have been found to be pathogenic fo r the intermediate host. 
Sarcocystls c r u z l ; which is  p re va len t in  c a t t le  in  South A fr ic a , 
like w ise  proved fa ta l to  the in te rm edia te bovine host in an 
experimental s itu a tio n . This experimental m ate ria l was used to 
develop a new technique which fa c il ita te s  the loca tion of schizonts 
In post-mortem tissue fo r diagnostic electron microscopy.
The p o s s ib ility  that the same species o f Sarcocystls can occur 
In both w ild  and domestic intermediate hosts was considered. This 
Is something which has not been investigated by previous authors. 
U1 tra s tru c tu ra lly , cysts located in w ild  and domestic equine hosts 
were s im ila r. Additional examples have also been discussed.
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?. INTRODUCTION
S arcocystls is  a coecidlan paras ite  o f the protozoan Phylum 
Aptcomplexa (Sporozoa). Species o f Sarcocystls have been known for 
many years to  c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  occur as m acroscopic or 
m icroscopic cysts In the card iac and/or ske le ta l musculature o f 
verte b ra tes . In 1972, an in '-e s ttn a l phase o f the 11 fe -cyc l e was 
discovered in carnivorous mammals. Subsequently, i t  became apparent 
th a t the gut in fe c tio n  in  man is  not always s u b c lIn ic a l, These 
f in d in g s ,  to g e th e r w ith  the  fa c t th a t c e r ta in  species o f 
Sarcocystls proved to be pathogenic fo r the intermediate host, In 
p a rticu la r fo r certa in domestic hosts (see recent review by Herbert 
and Smith, 1987), helped to  arouse a number o f researchers1 
c u r io s ity  about the organism - which 1s In any case o f basic 
protozoologlcal interest.
I t  had been flenersl I f  assumed, on the basis o f some e a rly  
transmission experiments, that S a rcocystls was s t r i c t l y  s p e c ific  
fo r  the interm ediate host. During the course o f a survey o f the 
p-eval ence o f Sarcocystls in  w ild  southern A frican ve rtebra tes, 
Infections were detected in several carnivorous mamma?s, suggesting 
a loose host spe c ific ity  fo r a t least some species of Sarcocystls. 
E x tra -In te s tin a l Sarcocystls in fection  In carnivores (presumably 
often a “dead-end" infection) had previously been regarded as rare.
Since each species o f S a rco cys tls  has a c h a r a c te r is t ic  
morphology at the u ltra s tru c tu ra l leve l (Mehlhorn e t a L , 1976), i t  
was decided th a t the fin e  s tru c tu re  o f the w a ll o f sarcocysts 
occurring in southern African mammals (p a rtic u la r ly  ungulates and 
carnivores), should to be Investigated. A study as wide-ranging as 
th a t reported here, has no' p re v io u s ly  been undertaken anywhere 
else in the world. The aim was:
- to determine the d h irs 1 ty , or otherwise, o f Sarcocystls species 
which In fect large mamma'Is in the region;
- and to consider the resu lts in re la tio n  to the question o f host 
s p e c ific ity  o f Sarcocystls (as fa r as can be judged by cyst wal 1
Rodents had been trapped In the same lo c a l it ie s  as ce rta in  
carnivores with muscular In fec tio ns , so those p a r t ic u la r  rodents 
found to be Infected with Sarcocystls were Included In the study. 
As a "s ide line ", the Intermediate host sp e c ific ity  o f a species of 
rodent Sarcocystls was In vestig a te d by means o f transmission 
experiments in  the lab o ra to ry . For the above two reasons, the 
1 Ite ra to rs  on Sarcocystls o f rodents ( i.e . in ad d itio n  to  th a t in 
Chapter 4 on the cyst w a l1 u l t r a  s truc tu re  o f 1arge domestic and 
w ild  mammals) was chosen fo r h is to rica l review in  th is  thesis.
Because o f the large amount o f le t te r in g  in v o lv e d , one set of 
electron micrographs was le tte red  and then re-photographed fo r the 
purpose o f producing the required number o f copies of th is  thesis. 
I t  should be borne in mind that there has been some resu ltan t loss 
o f c la r i t y  in  many instances (as compared w ith  the o r ig in a l 
micrographs).
The reader who is  studying the cys t w a ll u lt ra s tru c tu re  of 
species o f Sarcocystls w i l l  Id e a lly  need to  have the papers 
(con ta in ing the e le c tron  micrographs) re fe rre d  to in  Chapter 4, 
spread ou t in fro n t o f him /her. In the absence o f th a t v isua l 
comparative m a te ria l, the re s u lts  and d iscussion in th is  thesis 
w i l l  obviously be d i f f ic u l t  to fo l low.
In Chapter 4, the "cyst membrane" is  de fined, a f te r  G.jerde 
(1986b), as the l im it in g  or ou ter u n it  membrane o f the cyst. The 
terms "1 Im itin g  membrane", "outer u n it membrane" and "outer cyst 
membrane" are used Interchangeably. "Primary cyst w a ll" refers to 
the ou ter u n it membrane plus the unde rly ing osmiophi1 ic  laye r. 
"Cyst w a l1" re fe rs  to the primary cyst wal 1 ( I.e . the ou ter u n it 
membrane and the osmiophllic layer) plus the ground substance.
Cysts studied ul tras tru ctura l 1 y were from n a tu ra lly - in fe c te d  
an im als, unless otherwise Indicated in  the e le c tron  micrograph 
captions. The fix a t iv e  used fo r the cysts was formalin or formal- 
sa line, unless otherwise stated in the captions (see also Chapter 
3).
A ll measurements in the text are given as means, the derivation 
o f which can be checked by reference to the orig ins! data in Table
5 at the end o f Chapter 4; and to Appendix 7.
The s c ie n t i f ic  nomenclature employed in  th is  thesis fo r w ild  
mammalian hosts, is that o f W ithers (1983).
2. HISTORICAL REVIEW: RODENT .-% 'CYSTIS 
RODENT SARCOCTSTIS SPECIES HAVING MAMMALS AS rtNAL HOSTS
Sarcocystls m urls, f i r s t  described from a house mouse Hus 
musculus by Friedrich Hiescher in 1643, was recognized by Ruiz and 
Frenkel (1976) as h„ ving an ob liga tory two-host l i f e  cycle. These 
authors f a i l  ed to  transm it S. muris from mouse to  mouse or cat to 
ca t. The sexual cyc le  took place in  the d e f in i t iv e  ( f i n a l ) host 
(cat); and asexual development into intramuscular cysts occurred in 
the intermediate host (mouse). Failure to in fect ra ts , hamsters and 
guinea pigs w ith  sporocysts suggested th a t Sj. muris was host 
specific  (at least fo r the intermediate host).
Ruiz and Frenkel (1976) described the in te s t in a l and extra - 
in te s tina l stages in the fin a l and intermediate hosts respective ly. 
Sporozoites from sporocysts ingested by outbred, Carworth-Webster- 
derived mice underwent schizogony in  the l i v e r  in  11-17 days. 
Smooth-wal 1 ed cy s ts . f i r s t  seen in  the s k e le ta l muscle a f te r  28 
days, had mature merozoites (cystozo itos) w ith in  100 days post 
in o c u la t io n  ( d .p . i . )  and became in fe c t iv e  a f te r  76 d .p .i.  
Merozoites penetrated through in te s tina l goblet c e lls  o f the fin a l 
host and no schizogony was observed in  the gut before gametogony 
took place. Micro- and macrogametes were found w ith in 12 hrs, and 
at 24 hrs macrogametes were observed in the lamina propria o f the 
in te s tin e . Sporogony had commenced a fte r  48 hrs, at which time 
oocysts contained sporoblasts. The sporocyst w alls  had developed 
a fte r  96 hrs and 5-6 days la te r , f u l ly  sporulated sporocysts were 
found, each w ith  four sporozoites. Sporocysts were usual !y  shed 
separately in the faeces.
Immunity to muris at re infection was not usual 1y apparent as 
both mice and cats could be in fected  re g u la r ly . Mice could be 
superinfected with the resu lt that both small and large cysts were 
present in muscle. However, a few mice in several experiments did 
not become reinfected fo r some unknown reason.
The u l t r a s t ru c tu re  o f the c y s t w a l1 o f SL m uris In the 
inte rm ediate host was described by V ile s  and Powel 1 (1976). Non- 
pedigreed a! bino mice 1 nfected w ith  Sarcocystls were used in  the 
study. Both primary and secondary cyst w a lIs  were described, the
la t te r  being part o f the degenerate host muscle c e ll and the former 
having a d is t in c t  osm lop h lllc  la ye r. The e le c tron  micrographs 
showed a simple cyst w all with 1nterd1g1tat1ons and an absence of 
any v i l lu s - l ik e  protrusions. The authors suggested that the cyst 
w all and 1nterd1g1tat1ons were formed from the host muscle c e l l .  
The ground substance was e rro n e o u s ly  de scrib ed as the 
parasltophorous vacuole.
E lectron  microscopic studies o f cysts in  the A u s tra lian  ra t  
Rattus fusclpes by Rzepcayk and Scholtyseck (1976) showed two types 
o f sarcocysts , based on the morphology o f the cyst wal Is .  The two 
d is tin c t species o f Sarcocystls were suggested as co1nhab1t1ng the 
same Interm ediate host. Type A cysts had long, th in  v 111 u s -1 Ike 
pro trus ions and Type B had Ir re g u la r  jagged pro trus ions. The 
morphology o f both d iffered from the cyst w all described by IM es 
and Powell (1976) fo r murls. Typo A cysts were septate and 
contained both metrocytes and merozoltes. Metrocytes and merozoltes 
had c h a ra c te ris tic  o rg a n e lle s , e.g. con o id , rh o p tr ie s  and 
mlcronetnes were seen in  In d iv id u a l c e l l  s. Metrocytes undergoing 
endodyogeny were noted. Type B cysts had f i b r i l la r  elements 1n some 
pro trus ions and both metrocytes and merozoltes were present. The 
authors Indicated that the carpet snake Morelia sollo tes variegata 
1s p ro b a b ly  the d e f in i t i v e  host o f  one o f the species o f 
Sarcocystls occurring in  R. fusclpes (Type A). Another predator of 
th is  ra t 1s probably the fin a l host o f the other species.
A comparative study o f the morphology o f the cyst w a ll by 
Hehlhorn et al_. (1976) revealed a s im ila r ity  between sarcocysts 1n 
mice, whales, rhesus monkeys and baboons. Cysts from the skeletal 
museles o f 1 aboratory mice, experimental 1 y fed sporocysts from 
cats, had identica l w alls to those described by VIIes and Powell 
(1976) fo r Sj. murls. The microscopic cysts from natural ly  Infected 
baboons Papio cynocepftalus and rhesus monkeys Macaca rhesus were in 
heart and skeletal muscle. Cysts from a n a tu ra lly  infected sperm 
whale Physeter catadon were macroscopic and were 1n s k e le ta l 
muscle. The structure of the cyst w all o f a l l  these sarcocyst types 
was s im ila r ,  there being many sho rt, b le b-1 Ike pro trusions up to 
0,15 >im In length . Septa extended from the ground substance to 
d iv id e  each cyst in to compartments. Mehlhorn e t a_l_. (1976)
suggested th a t a lth ou gh  the c ys t w a ll u l t r a s t r u c tu r e  Is
characteristic fo r each species o f Sarcocystls, i t  cannot be used 
on Its  own to Id en tify  species. However, fine structura l morphology 
can he usefu l to  d if fe re n t ia te  bet*ie»" oecies w ith in  a s in g le  
host. A study o f the development o f  ;ys t w a ll from a un it 
membrane, as w ell as its  characteristic ru .l.ology, led the authors 
to conclude that i t  is the parasites whii;,i termine the structure 
o f the cyst w all and not the host cel Is .
The intramuscular development o f S. muris and the u ltras tructu re  
o f the cyst w a ll was examined by S h e ffie ld  £ t  a_l_. (5.977) in 
experimentally Infected mice. Metrocytes were observed d iv id ing by 
endodyogeny a t 40 d.p.1. and up to 325 d .p .i. Merozoites were seen 
a f te r  53 d.p.1. but a t th a t stage they were not In fe c t i  ve to  cats. 
In fe c t iv ity  was found to be dependent on the production o f mature 
merozoites which f i l l  the cyst a fte r 100 d.p.1. and are divided by 
septa in to  groups, each group probably o r ig in a tin g  from a s in g le  
m etrocyte. The organelles c h a ra c te ris tic  o f the m erozoites, e.g. 
conoid and rhoptrles, function In the penetration o f the host c e l l .  
Micrographs o f the cyst wall suggest that th is  is  the same species 
o f Sarcocystls referred to as muris by VIles and Powel 1 (1976).
Lai (1977), In a study on Sarcocystls In Mai aysi an f ie ld  r a ts , 
found f iv e  d if fe re n t types o f the parasite . The f i r s t ,  in  Rj, 
exul u s  and R. ja lo re ns is . was s im ila r to S. niurfs. The second was 
S. singaporensis (s im ila r to Rzepczyk's Type A organism) and found 
In R. exu lans, R. ja lo re n s is , R. annandel i  and R. ra ttus  d la r d i l . 
The th ir d  and fo u rth  cysts were th ln -w a l 1 ed and the f i f t h  had a 
stria ted w a ll.
R lfaa t et_ aK  (1978) studied the 1 I fe  cycl e o f muris using 
sporocysts recovered from cat faeces. Mature sporocysts (8-10 pm 1n 
diameter) were shad fo r  a patent period o f 20-25 days a f te r  a 
prepatent period o f 4-5 days. Schizonts were f i r s t  observed in the 
spleen 13 days a f te r  feeding sporocysts to laboratory-bred whfte 
mice (s tra in  not g iven). Schizonts w ith  12 nu c le i were observed 
a fte r  21 days in the 11 ver and pancreas o f the in te rm ediate host. 
Sarcocysts w ith smooth cyst w alls  were detected in skeletal muscle 
50 days a f te r  ino cu la tio n . Merozoi tes In cysts 113 and 120 days 
a fte r  in o cu la tio n  measured 3-4 nm x 10-12 ym. Twel ve out o f 22 
k ittens fed infected mice shed mature sporocysts In th e ir stools. 
Mice th a t had a patent in fe c tio n  o f Sarcocystls fo r  84 days and
longer In it ia te d  Infection In the cats. Macrogametocytes (11 fjm x 8 
t-mj and one mlcrogametocyte were found 1n the subeplthel la l layer 
of the duodenum and upper jejunum. F u ll'/  developed sporocysts and 
oocysts were found in the In testinal lamina propria a fte r 6 d.p.1. 
As ne ithe r the sarcocysts were found to be In fe c tio u s  to  mice nor 
sporocysts In fe c tio u s  to  k it te n s . I t  was concluded th a t S. muris 
has an ob liga tory two-host l i f e  cycle. No schizogony was found to 
take place 1n the gut o f the fin a l host.
Munday et ah  (1978), in th e ir  survey o f Sarcocystls 1n mammal s 
In A ustra lia , found eight species o f rodents to be infected; f ive  
o f them had sarcocysts o f two d iffe re n t types In th e ir  musculature, 
as judged by l ig h t microscopy and examination fo r macrocysts. The 
morphology o f the cyst w alls and the "Ide n tifica tion " o f d e fin itiv e  
hosts allowed the authors to equate some o f the species w ith those 
described by other workers. The macroscopic sarcocysts "ound In R^  
fuscipes wero s im ila r  to Rzepczyk's Type A cyst which has the 
python as i t s  d e fin itiv e  host (see under the "snake" subsection o f 
th is  re v ie w ). The th lc k -w a l 1 ed m icroscopic cysts found In 
Mastocomys fuscus, Pseudomys h1gg1ns1. Rattus lu tre o lu f ^  rattus 
and norveglcus were s im ila r to the macrocyst from R  ^ .utreolus 
found by Mehlhorn et aU (1976) and which has the black tig e r  snake 
NctacMs a te r as I ts  d e fln lt1  ve host (S. nu rlno tech ls  Munday and 
Mason, 1980). Thin-wa11ed sarcocysts w ith  la rge  zoltes  from R^  
rattus could not be related to any previously described Sarcocystls 
type (th in -w a lled cysts with large zoltes were also found 1n three 
JL norveglcus by Munday e t a_l_., 1978 - see review bel ow o f the 
paper by Munday and Mason, 1981). Thin-walled sarcocysts with small 
zo ltes from Hydromys chrysogaster, R. lu t r e o lu s , R. ra ttu s  and fL 
norveglcus* ,  found 1n skeletal muscle and/or cardiac muscle, were 
suggested as being s im ila r  to  Rzepczyk's Type B cyst (see "snake" 
subsection o f th is  review) and Lai's Type I I I .  Cysts found in  Mus.
* Munday et_al_. (1978) stated tha t sarcocysts w ith  th in  wal 1 s and 
small zoltes were found in H. chrysogaster, R. lu tre o lu s . R. ra ttus 
and f usclpes. In the discussion o f the s im ila r ity  o f thln-wal led 
cysts with small zoltes found in rodents to Rzepczyk's Type B cyst, 
R. norveglcus 1s mentioned and R. fusclpes 1s not Included.
mjseulus were o f two t>pes, one reseni»11ng a species o f Sarcocystis 
which has the cat as a fin a l host (Wallace's Type B) and the other 
s im i la r  to  d isp ersa  from the barn owl Tyto a 1ba. The 
re la t io n s h ip  o f the firs t-m e n tio ne d  cyst type to  S. muris is  not 
c 'e a r ,  because the cyst w a ll was not examined by e le c tron  
microscopy.
Ashford (19781 described Sj. cymruensis from rats norvegicus. 
Infected meat was fed to cats, dogs and ferrets Mustela putorius. 
Only cats became infected and they shed sporocysts fo r more than 3 
months. Sporocysts measured 10,5 pm x 7,9 pm. Cysts developed in 
W istar white ra ts  R. norvegicus but not in  Swiss white mice hL 
musculus. Cysts measured up to 5 cm in  length a f te r  9 months and 
were found on ly  in s k e le ta l muscle. The in te rn a l surface o f the 
cys t w a ll was suggested as being o f pa ras ite  ra th e r than host 
o rig in  (the opposite had been suggested by V iles and Powell, 1976- 
v ide anteai. The morphology o f the cyst wal 1 was simi 1 ar to th a t 
described by V ile s  and Powel1 (1976) fo r  S. muris. Ashford (1978) 
made the d is tin c tion  between cymruensis and 6^ muris because the 
former could not be transmitted to house mice.
Sarcocysts in ra ts  R. norvegicus from Wales (Atkinson, 1978) 
were s im ila r in appearance to muris ( in fe c tive  to Hus musculus) 
described by S h e ffie l d e£ a1_. (1977) and V ile s  and Powel 1 ( 1976) 
and to  S. cymruensis ( in fe c t iv e  to R. norveg icus) described by 
Ashford (1978). S im il ar sarcocysts were a lso  seen in  R. ra ttu s  in 
A u s tra lia  by B. L. Munday (pens. comm, to  M. 8. Markus, 1979). I t  
can be assumed that Atkinson (1978) was working with S. cymruensis. 
Sporul ated sporocysts (10.6 pm x' 7,6 pm) were found in  cat feaces
10 days a fte r ingestion o f infected ra t muscle. Four out o f 18 rats 
and one out o f ten mice infected o ra lly  with sporocysts by Atkinson
(1978) developed cysts in  th e ir  muscles. A parasitaemia was 
detected in  a ra t  a t 11-15 days a f te r  In fe c t io n  by means o f 
examination o f blood smears. Schizonts (25 pm x 18 pm) were found 
in the lungs and l iv e r  o f a rat k i l le d  12 days a fte r in fection.
Romme! (1979) su cce ss fu lly  in fected  two fe rre ts  Putorius 
putorius furo by feeding them mice which had been experimental ly  
in fe cte d  w ith S. m uris. Sporocysts were excreted by the fe rre ts  
a fte r 7 days for a period o f 9 days and were indistinguishable from 
muris sporocysts from cats. Mice inocula ted w ith these
sporocysts developed cysts in  th e ir muscles a fte r 4 months p.i.
Prevalence studies by Co 111ns and Charleston (1979) showed a 
100$ Infection rate fo r Sarcocystis occurring in rats Rj_ norveqlcus 
In rubbish dumps and 20$ fo r rats In the rura l areas o f Palmerston 
North, New Zealand. The authors did not comment on the relationsh ip 
o f the organism to  parasites such as S. cymruensis and S. muris. 
The prevalence o f In fe c t io n  was a t tr ib u te d  to  the popu lation o f 
d e f in i t iv e  hosts, as a l l  dump areas had res ident ra t and cat 
popu lations. Muscle from these ra ts  In fected cats, which shed 
sporocysts measuring 10,6 pm x 7,9 ym. Sarcocysts found In mice 
were suggested as being s im ila r  to  those studied by P. B. McKenna 
(pers. comm, to C o llin s  and C harleston, 1979). Transmission o f 
murine Sarcocystis to  a d e f in i t iv e  host was not attempted by 
C o llin s  and Charleston (1979) (see re view below o f the paper by 
McKenna and Charleston, 1980).
Inoculation o f calves with sporocysts o f muris by Payer and 
Frenkel (1979) produced no In fection. Attempted transmission of the 
para s ite  to  cats by feeding them organs and s k e le ta l muscle from 
the experimental calves, did not resu lt in in fection.
Kan (1979) found three d if fe re n t kinds o f Sarcocystfs In f iv e  
species o f rodents in  Malaysia. A11 three types o f cyst (based on 
the u ltrastructu re  of the cyst w a ll)  were present in R. r. d ia rd ii 
and jL exulans. Rattus annandalei possessed only the Type I I  cyst 
and R. ja lo re n s ls  on ly  Type 1. A bandicoot Bandlcota ind ica  had 
both Type I and Type I I  cysts in Its  skeletal muscles. The cysts in 
the ra ts  were found in  the s ke le ta l muscles from the diaphragm, 
abdomen and limbs and ju s t  beneath the skin in the subcutaneous 
tissues. Type i cyst was microscopic and septate, with fln g e r- like  
p ro trus ions. Type I I  was macroscopic, w ith  branched d e n d r it ic  
pro trusions and Type I I I  had rectangu la r pro trusions w ith  th ick  
septa d iv id ing  the cyst in to  compartments.
Type I resembled the Type A sarcocyst described by Rzepczyk and 
Schol tyseck (1976) and Lai (1977) (La i's  Type I I  a lso found in 
annandale i1. This 1s singaporensis. Type I I  was s im ila r  to 
Rzepcyk's Type B cyst and Lai's Type I I I  cyst ( -  bool i a t i ). 
Macroscopic Type I I I  cysts resemble sarcocysts reported from FU 
1 u tre o l us (Mehl horn e_t al_. 1976) and by Munday e_t a^, (1978). (As 
nas been mentioned previously, the la t te r  authors found th is type
of cyst In Mastoconivs fuscus, Pseudoitiys higgfnsi, ?uCreo?u$, 
ra ttu s  and Rj, norveg icus, w ith the b lack t ig e r  snake being the 
d e fin it iv e  host = S. im'rlnotechl1 porocysts from the black tiger- 
experimental norveglcus intermediatei transmitted 1 
hosts - Munday and Mason, 1980).
Kan (1979) concluded that species o f rodent Sarcocystis do not 
have a very s t r i c t  s p e c if ic i ty  fo r  the Interm ediate host. Three 
types o f cysts were considered by him to be three d is tin c t species 
o f Sarcocystls occurring in the various rodent intermediate hosts, 
as they wsre morphologically d iffe ren t and u n like ly  to represent 
developmental stages o f one species.
Becker e t aj_. (1979) reported on the development o f S. murls 
merozoltes in cultured cat lung c e lls  and in cultured dog kidney 
c e lls .  Complete sexual development occurred only in cultures from 
the known f in a l host, and on ly  a few gametocytes occurred In dog 
kidney c e lls .  The authors suggested that the reason gametocytss o f 
S. muris had been present In cultured dog kidney c e lls  was because 
o f the la rge  number o f passages o f the cel 1 1 ine , which may have 
led to decreased host spe c ific ity . No schizugony took place before 
gametogony. A fte r  6 hrs p .i. the spherical parasites la y  w ith in  a 
parasltophorous vacuole . M ic ro - and macrogametocytes were 
indistinguishable a fte r 12 hrs p.i. Microgametocytes gave rise to 
20-30 microgametes (14 hrs p . i. ) , each o f which possessed two or 
three f la g e l la .  Macrogametes were always spherica l in  form. No 
sexual stages were observed a f te r  22 hrs p.1. At 16 hrs p . i. ,  most 
o f the parasitic  stages were oocysts bounded by a wall consisting 
o f a dense outer layer and four membranes. The oocyst cytoplasm was 
surrounded by two cel 1 membranes. A fte r  22 hrs p . i. ,  spo ru la ting  
oocysts were found In v ivo in cats only In the lamina propria. The 
sporocysts possessed a b l- 1ayered w a ll w ith  rupture zones to 
fa c f l  i ta te  excysta tion . Species di fferencos between S. muris and 
other species o f Sarcocystls could not be recognized from the 
morphology o f the sporocyst w a ll.
Cysts In w hite mice infected  w ith  sporocysts o f muris from 
cats were studied u? t ra s t ru c tu ra i ?y by Fedoseyenko and le v f i
(1979). In a d d it io n  to  m erozo ltes  and d iv id in g  metrocytes, 
Intermediate cel 1 s resembl ing those described fo r  Frenkel 1 a were 
found w ith in the cysts. Both the metrocytes and intermediate ce lls
underwent endodyogeny, with the former giving rise to four daughter 
cel 1s simultaneously.
£erna" and A lly  (1979) compared two species o f Sarcocystis from 
the common vo l e H lcro tus a r v a lis . The f i r s t  was S. cernae, whose 
d e fin it iv e  host is  the kestrel Falco tinnunculus. The second was 
s im ila r to 5. p u to rii, described by Tadros and Laarman (1976). The 
d e f in i t iv e  hosts o f S;. p u to r ii are the fe r re t  Mustela pu torius 
fu ro , the European weasel n iv a lis  and the stoat erminea. Thi 
morphology o f the cyst w alls  d iffered between the two species. In 
a d d itio n  to  the th in  cyst w a l l ,  formed by the membrane o f the 
parasitophorous vacuole, the cyst wa 11 o f pu to r i i  had th in , 
c lo s e ly  ad jo in ing  processes. The muscle merozoites o f S. p u to r ii 
were longer (13-17 jim x 2-4 pm) than those o f S. cernae (8-9 jjm x 
2-2,5 (Jm). The occurrence o f two types o f zo ites  in S. p u to r ii 
suggested that sexual d iffe ren tia tio n  (such as between macro- and 
microgametocytes) may occur a t the cystic stage o f development o f 
Sarcocystis.
McKenna and Charleston (1980) isolated sporocysts from na tu ra lly  
infected cats and succeeded in transmitting Sarcocystis to mice but 
not to  1 aboratory ra ts . The sarcocysts were smooth, th in -w a lle d  
cys ts , d iv ided in to  compartments by septa. These cysts resembled 
those o f S. muris and the parasite was, therefore, considered to be 
th is  species. The sporocysts o f n a tu ra lly  is o la te d  S. muris were 
s im ila r  in  s ize to those measured by Ruiz and Frenkel (1976). The 
prepatent period fo r  the shedding o f sporulated sporocysts by 
experimental ly  in fected cats was 5-6 days p .i. McKenna and 
Charleston (1980) suggested th a t ’Sarcocystis species are h ig h ly  
host s p e c if ic  fo r  th e ir  in te rm e d ia te  ho s ts , de sp ite  the 
morphological s im ila r ity  o f sarcocysts observed in rats and mice 
and th e ir  common d e f in it iv e  host. Sarcocysts, m orph o lo g ica lly  
simi ta r  to  m uris, were found in  both w ild  mi c and ra ts  jL 
norveqicus in New Zealand (C o llin s  and C harleston, 1979). The 
species found in  the ra t was transm itted  by the ca t, a 1 though the 
d e f in i t iv e  host fo r  the sarcocyst located in  the w ild  mouse was 
unknown.
A comparative study by Mehl horn and Frenkel (1.980), using S^  
muris in specific-pathogen-free (SPF) mice as a laboratory model, 
highlighted features unique to the genus o f Sarcocystis. A ll cysts
were found w ith in  muscle f ib e r s , Ir re s p e c tiv e  o f the age o f the 
In fe c t io n . The primary cyst w a l1 o f muris was composed o f a 
membrane which formed numerous bleb- or ve s ic le - lik e  structures on 
short s ta lks , which projected into the cytoplasm of the host c e l l .  
A dense la ye r o f ground substance beneath the l im it in g  membrane, 
f i l le d  the blebs. Mehlhorn and Frenkel (1980) found tha t although 
the primary cyst w a ll appeared wavy occa s io n a lly , no typ ica l 
p ro trus ions were formed. A secondary cyst w a ll was not present 
around the parasitized muscle fib re . Both metrocytes and merozoites 
were separated in  to  d u s te rs  by septa o f e le c t ron -lu cen t ground 
substance, which had the appearance o f compartments in the in te rio r 
o f th e  c y s t.  The presence o f m etrocytes in  the c y s t,  the 
osmiophi l i e  1 ayer o f the primary cyst w a l l , the in tru s io n  o f the 
ground substance in to  the cyst as septa and the presence of 
s p e d e s - d is t in e t  p ro tru s io n s , are c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the 
intramuscular cysts o f Sarcocystis.
C o llin s  (1981) reported on the preval ence o f sarcocyst= in  IL 
ra ttu s  from Stewart Is land near New Zeal and. No ul t ra s t ru c tu ra l 
examination o f the in tram uscular cyst w a lls  was ca rr ie d  out fo r 
comparison with the microscopic th ic k  and th in -w a lle d  sarcocysts 
found in  R. ra ttu s  by Monday e ta U  (1978) in  A u s tra lia . That the 
ca t is  the d e f in i t iv e  host, was suggested by the la rge  number o f 
fe ra l cats on the Is land and by the stud ies o f Ashford (1978) and 
C o llins  and Charleston (1979), which showed that Sarcocystis  in 
norveqicus is transmitted by cats.
A survey by Munday and Mason (1981), invo lv in g  jL exulans from 
is lands, showed the absence of Sarcocystis. despite the presence of 
a fe ra l cat population. The idea o f the cat being the fin a l host of 
Sarcocystis o f R. ra ttu s  found p re v io u s ly  in  Tasmania (Munday et_ 
al_., 1978) was confirmed experimentally by the authors; but whether 
the Sarcocystis species found in black rats in Tasmania is the same 
as th a t which in fected  R. norvegicus and R. ra ttu s  in  New Zeal and 
(C o llin s  and Charleston, 1979; C o l l in s ,  1981) could not be 
established. Sporocysts from cats Infected with Sarcocystis o f jL 
norvegicus (see C ollins and Charleston, 1979) were s im ila r in size 
to those from cats fed in fe cte d  Tasmanian R. ra ttu s  by Munday and 
Mason (1981) (10,6 pm x 7,9 pm and 10,8 pm x 7,2 pm, re sp e c tive ly ). 
The cat/R . ra ttu s  sporocysts were in fe c t iv e  to R. norvegicus and
pooiMy fn fe c tfv e  to mice. I t  was suggested by Sunday and Kason 
(1961) that th is  rattus species o f Sarcocystis 1s d is tin c t from 
both S. murls and S. cymruensls, which are possibly genus specific.
The enteric development of Sj. murls was described by Entzeroth 
and Chobotar (1982). I n i t i a l l y ,  gametocytes were loca ted In  a 
three-membranal-complex parasltophorous vacuole w ithin the goblet 
c e lls  o f the Intestine o f the fin a l host (7 hrs p.1.). At 12-14 hrs 
p.1., microgametes were seen to develop a t the periphery o f 
mlcrogametocytes, which had c h a ra c te r is t ic , lobed n u c le i. The 
f la g e l la  o f the microgametes pro jected In to  the lumen o f the 
parasltophorous vacuole. Spherical macrogametocytes had a central 
nucleus, endoplasmic reticulum and "wall forming" spherical bodies 
a t 10 hrs p.1. Development o f the oocyst wal 1 seemed to  be from a 
membrane complex beneath the epithelium o f the Intestine.
A study o f the response o f mice host to challenge infections o f
S. murls was carr ied  out by Le ier e t £?_. (1962). Mice immunized 
w ith  Ir ra d ia te d  sporocysts fa i le d  to  become in fe c te d  when 
chal 1 enged w ith  1000 sporocysts on days 40 and 77, respect 1 v e ly . 
S u per-in fection  o f mice w ith ^  muris (Hofer e t 1982) was 
possib le a f te r  60 d .p .i., but the number o f cysts which devel oped 
was sm a lle r than in  the in i t i a l  In fe c t io n  (c f, S. disperse where 
complete immunity to re in fe c tio n  was observed 100 d.p .i. by Hofer 
et al_., 1982). Heterologous Infections o f mice with S. murls and S^  
d1 spersa were successfu l, w ithout any reduction in  the number o f 
cysts th a t developed. Repeated homologous and heterologous 
infections were found to have no influence on antibody formation, 
which showed s ig n if ic a n t t l t r e  Increases from day 40 in S. murls 
In fe c t io n s , and from day 20 in  In fe c tio n s  w ith  5. dlspersa. Cross 
NHRI mice and house mice were used in the study.
Tadros and Laarman (1982) d1scussed S. o u to ri 1, which they had 
described In 1978. The pa ras ite completes i t s  sexual cyc le  in 
m uste lids . Sporocysts (10,5-12,8 pm x 7,5-9,5 pm) found in the 
faeces o f European weasels Hustela n iva l is  produced Intramuscular 
cysts 1n the European vole Hlcrotus a rva lIs  and the sho rt-ta iled 
vole M. agrestis. Based on morphological and transmission studies, 
Tadros and Laarman (1978) sta ted th a t M. a rva l Is and M. agrestis  
share a t least one species o f Sarcocystis. Asexual development in 
the Interm ediate host occurred 1n the lymph nodes, spleen and
p a r t ic u la r ly  in the l i v e r  parenchymal c e l ls .  At 1 east two 
generations o f schlzonts were observed in these organs at 12 and 37 
d.p .i. In fe c tio n  o f M. a rva l Is  w ith  o n e m illlo n  sporocysts o fS ^  
p u to r i l  from weasels caused a loss o f con d itio n , inappetance, 
dehydration, coma and death, which coincided with schizogony in the 
1 i  ver. Young cysts were f i r s t  located in  the muscle 37 d .p .i. The 
mature, macroscopic cysts had b r is t le -1 Ike cyst w all protrusions. 
U7 trss truc tu ra l ly ,  the cyst protrusions were long and tongue­
lik e  with narrow bases. The invagination o f the lim it in g  membrane 
Into the th ick underlying osmlophilic layer gave the protrusions a 
corrugated appearance. F ib r i l l a r  elements extended along the 
lengths o f the pro trusions in to  the ground substance (Tadros and 
Laarman, 1978).
In the weasel f in a l host, the paras ite  had a prepatent and 
patent period o f 7-6 days and 60 days, re sp e c tive ly . Ferrets 
putorius furo and polecats H. putorius also proved to be suitable 
f in a l  hosts fo r th is  paras ite . Gametogony was observed In  the 
lamina propria o f the p o s te rio r th ir d  o f the small In te s t in e  in 
experimentally infected fe rre ts . In n a tu ra l ly  In fected weasels, 
oocysts were detected In the lamina propria a t the apeces o f the 
v11 11. Sporocysts from the stoa t erminea produced a s im l1 ar 
p a ras ite  in vo les. However, no in fe c tio n  occurred in  the mink 
lu tre o la  as a f in a l host, or in  the bank vo le  Clethrlonomvs 
glareolus as an intermediate host.
In the comprehensive review by Tadros and Laarman (1982), i t  is 
stated that foxes Vulpes vulpes and V. corsac serve as fin a l hosts 
of S. c ite l 11 vuloes o f the yel low susl Ik C ite! 1 us fu lvus.
A species o f Sarcocystis from badgers Taxidea taxus, which has 
the Richardson's ground s q u irre l Spermophllus richardsonH as an 
experimental Interm ediate host, was described by Cawthorn e t a l.
(1983) as S. campestris. The macroscopic cysts in  the bra in  and 
sk e le ta l muscle had f in g e r - l ik e  pro trusions w ith lo n g itu d in a l 
s tr ia t lo n s . The cyst w a ll (6,4 jam) was th icke r than th a t o f 
c i t e l  1 i  vu lpes. Cawthorn e t al_. (1983) pointed out tha t as the 
in te rm e d ia te  host s p e c i f i c i t ie s  o f cam pestris  and S^ . 
c i t e l  11 vulpes are not known, and as the s p e c if ic i ty  fo r  both 
interm ediate and fin a l hosts is  h ig h ly  va r ia b le  fo r species of 
Sarcocystis, cross-transmission experiments are needed to confirm
th a t S. campestr-fs and S. c< te17 tvu lges are tndeed two d is t in c t  
species. An In it ia l  schizogonic cycle takes place w ith in  the 11ver 
o f the s q u irre l in te rm ediate host 4 d .p .i., as 1n several other 
species o f Sarcocvstis that u t i l iz e  rodents as Intermediate hosts. 
The authors suggested th a t S. campestris may be an important 
pathogen fo r ground squ irre ls as four out o f ten animals, infected 
with re la t iv e ly  few sporocysts, died. The deaths were associated 
with precyutic stages o f campestris.
Two new species o f Sarcocystis were described by Dubey (1983b) 
from the meadow vo le  H icro tus pennsyl vanlcus. U ltra s tru c tu ra l 
studies on the sarcocysts from one meadow v o le , which harboured 
both parasites in  s k e le ta l muscle, showed d iffe rences in  the 
morphology o f the cyst w a ll. S. montanaensls were microscopic and 
th in -w a l1 ed. They were 1 ess pre va len t in  the inte rm edia te host 
(four out o f 47 sarcocysts). The cyst w a ll had minute blebs with a 
d is tin c t osmlophl11c layer and lacked protrusions. Merozgites were 
11,1 pm x 3,3 pm. Sj_ m ic ro ti had a th ic k  w a ll w ith  fing e r-1  i ke 
protrusions that contained f i b r i l la r  elements which extended Intc 
t h i  ground substance. The merozoites w en 15 pm x 3 pm. Both cyst 
types were divided in to compartments by septa, in the In te rio r of 
the cyst.
Four thin-wal led cysts were found by Dubey (1983b) in  one long­
ta ile d  vole M. longlcaudatus and numerous th ick-w alled cysts were 
found In another. These cysts are s im ila r to S. montanaensls and S. 
m ic ro ti, respectively.
Dubey (1983b) considered the cysts he examined to  be two new 
species o f S a rcocystis, d if fe re n t from sarcocysts in  "domestic" 
rats and mice. His decision was based on the fact that Sarcocystis 
Is  considered to  be host s p e c if ic  (or a t any rate was at the tim e, 
perhaps) and because c ys t w a ll m orphology is  u se fu l in 
d istinguishing between species in a s ing le  host.
Attempted cross transmission o f S. muris using vo!es H icrotus 
pennsyl vanicus and g e rb i1s Meriones unou iculatus as po te n tia l 
in te rm ediate hosts, was ca rr ie d  out by Woodmansee and Powell
(1984). The attempts were unsuccessful , both in untreated and in 
dexamethasone-treated voles and gerbiIs. The authors suggested that 
differences in in  v itro  excystation rates o f sporocysts in gerbiIs, 
v o le s  and mice shou ld  not be ignored in  the search fo r  a
physiological basis for the host s p e c ific ity  o f S. murls.
Entzeroth (19B4) showed, ul t ra s tru c tu ra lly , the penetration of 
In te s t in a l c e l ls  o f the ca t f in a l host and cu ltu red  dog kidney 
cel Is  by merozoltes o f S. murls from an experimental ly  In fected 
mouse. The form ation o f the parasltophorous vacuole and the 
function o f the rhoptrles were described. Electron-dense granular 
m a te r ia l, thought to  have been derived from the rh o p tr le s , Is 
excreted In to  the parasltophorous vacuole. This protein material 
may p la y  a pa rt in  the cytochem istry o f ho st-pa ra s ite  membrane 
inte raction.
G111 et aU  (1986) studied the in fe c t l  v l t y  o f sporocysts o f 
murls when Injected intraperltoneal ly  Into mice. As mice have been 
found to become In fected when sporocysts whose wal 1 s are h ig h ly  
Impermeable are In jec ted  In to  them, sporocysts were cu ltu red  j_n 
v ltro  with macrophages from uninfected mice. The authors found that 
more than 90$ o f the sporocysts had been phagocytosed w ithin 8 hrs. 
S ta in ing w ith  Glemsa a t in te rv a ls  over 24 hrs showed tha t the 
p ropo rtion  o f sporozoltes stained had Increased. The authors 
suggested that the permeability o f the sporocyst w a lls , possibly 
along suture t in e s , Is a ffected  by the a n tim ic ro b ia l ox id a tive  
mechanisms o f the macrophages, thus a l l  owing the sporozoltes to
Species o f rodent Sarcocystls with mammalian d e fin itiv e  hosts, 
and which are lis te d  In Levine and Tadros (1980) and Levine (1986) 
but not in the h is to rica l review, are:
Sarcocystls azevedol Shaw and lalnson, 1969
Intermediate host: rice  ra t Oryzomys caplto
D e fin itive  host: unknown
Sarcocystls balbadnacanls UmbetaHev. 1979
In term ediate host: marmots Marmots ba lbadna, M. bobac, M.
D e fin itive  host: dog Cauls fa m iH arls , wol f  C. lupus, fox Vulpes
Sarcocystls c r k e tu l l  Patton and Hlndle, 1926
Intermediate host: striped hamster Crlcetulus grlseus 
D efin itive  host: unknown
Sarcocystls eutamlas Tanabe and 0k1naml, 1940
D efin itive  host: unknown
Sarcocystls pitymysi Splendore, 1916 
Intermediate host: vole pitymys savll 
D efin itive  host: unknown
Sarcocystls proechltnyos Shaw and Lalnson, 1969
Intermediate host: spring ra t Proechimys guyannensls 
D efin itive  host: unknown
RODENT SARCOCYSTIS SECIES HAVING BIRDS AS FINAL HOSTS
In 1976, the 1i f e  cyc le o f a species o f Sarcocystls from the 
common vo le  HIcrotus arva l 1s and which has the kes tre l Falco 
t lnnunculus as the d e f in i t iv e  host, was described (fe rna  and 
Louckova, 1976). Levine (1977) la te r  named th is  species Sarcocystls 
cerme (see Levine and Tadros, 1980).
I t  was found th a t sporozoites o f cernae (5-6 pm x 2 pm) 
excysted In the a n te rio r po rtion  o f the small in te s tin e  o f H. 
a rva l is  2 hrs p.1. (Cerna e t al_., 1978b). Schizogony, In vo l vlng 
m u lt ip le  synchronous endopolygeny, was observed in the l i v e r  
parenchymal c e l ls  a t 6 d.p.1. In a comparison o f the asexual 
development w ith S. d lspersa Cerna, Kola^ova and Sul c , 1978, 
m u ltip le  synchronous endopolygeny was also observed, by electron 
m icroscopy, in  the l i v e r  o f a house mouse In fected w ith  5L 
dlspersa (see Senaud and Cerna, 1978). S. dlspersa was recovered 
from a barn owl Tyto al ba by Cerna et_ al_. (1978a) and was found to 
produce Intramuscular cysts In the mouse.
The form ation o f Sj. cernae cysts took pi ace onl y in  ske le ta l 
muscle. In ocu la tion  o f these cysts in to  the kes tre l produced a 
pa tent in fe c tio n  a fte r  7-8 days, w ith  oocysts and sporocysts 
measuring 19-20 pm x 13-16 pm and 13-16 pm x 10-11 pm, 
respective ly. In fective merozoites (cystozoltes) ware 8-9 pm x 2- 
2,5 pm. jh disperse was shown to  have stages o f development,, 
s im ila r  to those o f cernae, in  the l i v e r  (4-8 days p.1.); 
formation o f cysts in the skeletal muscle; and s im ila r prepatency 
(8-10 days p.1.). However, the dimensions o f the oocysts (17-22 pm 
x 10-14 pm), sporocysts (11-14 pm x 8-12 pm) and cystozolc 
merozoites (5-9 pm x 2 pm) d iffe re d  from those o f cernae. 
according to Cerna et aL  (1978b) - see above.
S im ila r i t ie s  in  the developmental stages o f two genera, 
Sarcocystis and F renke lia , has prompted a suggestion by Cerna e£ 
a l . (1978b) tha t Frenkel la be made a sub-genus o f S a rcocystls, 
based on a single difference between the two. In experiments with 
Sarcocystls species from birds, cysts were only found in muscle o f 
intermediate hosts. Frenkel 1a on the other hand, has cystic stages 
In the brain of experimental animals.
Sporocysts o f 5>. cernae 1 nocul a ted 1 nto white SPF 1 aboratory 
nice showed some degree o f excystatlon at 3 and 3,75 hrs p .i.; most 
o f the spnrocysts did not excyst. No development o f the parasite 
was observed In the l i v e r .  The authors (2erna e£ aj_., 1978b) 
expressed the op inion th a t the re s u lts  confirm  the considerable 
host sp e c ific ity  sarcosporldlans have fo r th e ir Intermediate hosts. 
Two tawny owls S tr lx  a : uco which were fed ske le ta l muscle from 
infected voles did not shed any oocysts/sporocysts o f  cernae in 
th e ir  faeces.
The ul t ra s t ru c tu ra l development o f the asexual stages o f S  ^
dlsnersa In the 11 ver o f the house mouse was described by Senaud 
and Eerna (1978). The paras ite  developed In t.he cytoplasm o f 
hepatic c e l ls ,  producing numerous merozoltes by synchronous 
m u l t ip le  endopol ygenesl s. A f te r  reaching the muscles, the 
merozoltes reproduced In "xenoparasltones", the w all of which was 
said to be established by the host muscle c e ll and which Isolates 
t.he pa rasites In a parasltophorous vacuole. The morphological 
arrangement o f the cyst w a ll was described as being made up o f 
numerous p a r a l le l fo ld s . Both metrocytes and merozoltes were 
Id en tified , m ultip ly ing  by endodyogeny. The authors suggested that 
d iffe ren ces  In the morphology o f the developmental stages, the 
structure o f the cyst w all and the d l f f '—ent d e fin itiv e  hosts (Tyto 
a 1 ba and Asfo otifs fo r  S. d isperse), show th a t S. disperse and S  ^
muris (whose d e fin it iv e  host Is the cat) are two d iffe re n t species 
o f Sarcocystls.
In 1475, S. sebekl was described by Tadros and Laarman (Levine 
and Tadros, 1980). The successful in tra p e rlto n e a l In ocu la tion  o f 
p re -c y s t ic  schl zonts oF sebekl from  donor to  re c ip ie n t 
Intermediate hosts Apodenius syl vatlcus, was reported by Tadros and 
Laarman (1979). In the study, laboratory-bred lo n g -tille d  fieUroice
syl vatlcus were Inoculated o ra lly  w ith sporocysts #-ora the tawny 
ow l. Schlzonts which contained numerous m erozoite, ere found 1n 
the l iv e r s  8 days p .i. F ie l dmice which were then Inoculatad 
in tra pe rlto ne a lly  with the homogenized l iv e r  suspension, developed 
sarcocysts in the abdominal wall , diaphragm, hindlImbs, forelimbs 
and thorax, 4 months a fte r Inoculation.
As these experimental Infections resu lting  from intraperltoneal 
in jection o f pre-cystic marozoHes were 1 ight compared with those
In animals fed sporocysts, and the development o f sarcocysts took 
place in  muscular tissue  In c lose contact w ith  the peritonea l 
c a v ity .  I t  was suggested th a t the merozoites from schizonts are 
capable o f Invading muscular tissue d ire c tly .
In a review o f the Sareosporldia o f carnivorous birds by Cerna 
e t aj_. (1982), I t  was reported th a t a Sarcocystls species in 
Tengmalm's owl Aegol ius funereus produced intram uscular cysts in  
the bank vo le  C. g la re o lu s . S. cernae occurs In the kes tre l F  ^
t innuncu l us; S. dispersa in  owl s T. a 1 ba, A. otus and Tyto novae- 
hol 1 andiae; and S. sco tti and S. sebeki In tawny owls S. aluco. The 
authors found in  a d d itio n , th a t sporocysts from the goshawk 
Accipter g e n t ilis  produced intramuscular cysts in the house mouse. 
Sporocysts were also found in the eagle owl Bubo bubo, sparrowhawk 
A cc ip te r nisus and marsh h a rr ie r  Circus aerug inos is , but the 
ide n titie s  and Intermediate hosts o f fs s e  sarcosporldlans were not 
established.
In a comparative review o f Sareosporldia o f rodents having birds 
o f prey as d e fin itive  hosts, Tadros (1981) discussed the research 
on fo u r species o f S a rcocystls: S. cernae o f  the vo le  M. a rv a lis  
with the kestrel F. tinnunculus as the de fln itve  host; S. sebeki of 
the long-ta iled  fleldmouse A^  sylvaticus and which has the tawny 
owl S^  aluco as a d e fin itiv e  host; and two species from mice which 
complete th e ir sexual cycles in owls, namely S. sco tti In the tawny 
titil and S. dispersa in the barn owl.
U ltrastructu ra! examination o f the asexual stages o f the four 
ro d e n t/b ird  o f prey Sarcocystls species revealed merozoites in 
schizonts in parenchymal l iv e r  c e lls ,  arranged around a residual 
body in  the  form o f a ro s e tte  (Tadros, 1981). Asexual 
m u lt ip l ic a t io n  was by synchronous endopolygeny, as described by 
Cerna e_t al_. (1978b) fo r  S. cernae and S. d ispersa. The parasites 
d id  no t develop a parasltopharaus vacuole (according to Tadros, 
1981), and damage to the H ver, occurring 5-7 d.p.1. when Infection 
was probably at its  peak, often had fa ta] results.
Muscle cysts contained metrocytes 12 d.p.1. and cystozoic 
merozoites as e a r ly  as 30 d.p.1. The e a r ly  m aturation o f cysts o f 
rodent/bird Sarcocystls species d iffe rs  from those species having 
rodent/mammal hosts. Ruiz and Frenkel (1976) reported that cysts of 
S. m uris , which has the cat as a f in a l host, were on ly  in fe c tiv e
a f te r  76 d.p .i. The size o f the ro d e n t/b ird  c y s tic  stages a lso 
differed from Sarcocystis species having mammalian fin a l hosts - 
the elongate and slender merozoites being less than 10 pm in 
len g th , in  con trast to  those o f S. m uris , which are 14-16 |im long. 
A l l  fo u r  species o f S a rcocystis discussed by Tadros (1981) had 
smooth cyst w a lls  w ithout conspicuous pro trusions (which Tadros 
(1981) stated are g e n e ra lly  found in  Sarcocystis species w ith  
mammal ian fin a l hosts).
Sexual development o f S. cernae took pi ace in  the e p ith e ! ia l  
c e lls  o f the duodenum and in  the small and large in testine o f the 
host. Gametogonic stages were observed s p e c if ic a l ly  in  the 
e p ith e t ium o f the v i l l i  and the c ryp ts . Developing oocysts had 
moved to  the lamina p ro p ria , where mature oocysts were found 7
E xcystation o f the sporocysts o f S. cernae was observed by the 
author (Tadros, 1981) a f te r  exposure to carbon dioxide (COg). A 
s p e c if ic  b i le - tr y p s in  s o lu tio n  a c tiva te d  the sporozoites, which 
were released when the sporocyst w all shattered in to four hinged
S arcocystis and Frenkel la are parasites having id e n tic a l 
obi 1 g a tory, heteroxenous 11 fe cycl es, w ith  asexual development 
taking place by schizogony and endodyogeny w ithin a tissue cyst of 
a s p e c if ic  interm ediate host. Sexual developm ent in v o lv e s  
gametogenic and sporogonic stages in  the intestine o f a d e fin itive  
host, w ithout an in i t i a l  schizogonic phase. In a d d itio n , both 
pa rasites have s im i la r i t ie s  in  the morphology o f th e ir  tissue 
cysts, and physio logic il 1 y s im ila r cystozoic merozoites. In view of 
th is ,  Tadros (1981) assumes th a t F renke lia is  phylogenetica l ly  
c lo s e ly  re la ted  to other av ian /rodent sarcosporid ians. The 
hypothesis tha t o b l ig a to r i ly  heteroxenous parasites are derived 
from heteroxenous coccid ians o f carn ivores - through increasing 
degrees of heteroxenity -  Is said to be supported by the fact that 
sarcosporidian species with phylogenetica lly related avian fin a l 
hosts have morphologically s im ila r tissue cysts.
Tadros and Uarman (1982) gave d e ta ils  concerning a species of 
Sarcocystis o f sylvaticus which was o r ig in a lly  recovered from 
the faeces o f a tawny owl. This species o f Sarcocystis was named S^  
sebekl by Tadros and Laarman in 1976. The species was found to be
pathogenic to the rodent intermediate host fo llow ing administration 
o f 600 000 sporocysts. Six to  7 days a f te r  In fe c t io n , schizogony 
was observed In  the  parenchymal c e l l s  o f the  l i v e r .  The 
intramuscular sarcocyst had an invaglnated cyst w a ll,  but lacked 
p ro trus ions. sebeki has been succe ss fu lly  transm itted to 
1aboratory mice, but not to bank voles glareolus or the European 
vole M .a rva lis .
S. d ispersa, a species recovered from the barn ow l, produced 
intram uscular sarcocysts in  la b o ra to ry  mice. The species was 
described by iferna and Senaud (1977*). according to Tadros and 
Laarman (1982). In con firm a tion o f the 11fe cyc le  o f S. d ispersa, 
Tadros and Laarman (1982) observed immature and mature schizonts in
parenchymal c e lls  o f the l iv e r ,  4 and 7 days, respective ly, a fte r
o ra l in o cu la tio n  o f a labo ra to ry  mouse w ith sporocysts o f jx  
dispersa. The asexual schizogonic development o f th is  parasite by 
synchronous m u ltip le  endopolygeny was f i r s t  investigated by Cerna 
and Senaud (1977). Senaud and fe rn a  (1978) de scrib ed  the 
u ltra s tru c tu ra l morphology o f the cyst w a ll. Cerna e t al_, (1978a) 
reported that S. disperse could not be successfully transmitted to 
the vole arva ! 1s. The long-eared owl otus proved to  be a 
suitable fin a l host.
Sporocysts from a n a tu ra lly  infected tawny owl S. aluco produced 
intramuscular cysts in labo-atory mice but not in the long.-tailed 
fteldmouse A. syl vatlcus, the European vole M. arval is or the bank 
vole C  ^ glareolus. Levine and Tadros (1980) named th is  parasite S^
Cerna and LouSkova (1976) found that oocysts from the kestrel 
tlnnunculus produced macroscopic sarcocysts in skeletal muscles of 
the vole kh a rva l is . The 1 i fe  cyc le o f  th is  pa ras ite , named S^  
oernae by Levine (1977), was discussed by Cerna e t al_. (1978b).
Tadros and Laarman (1982) Isolated the same organism from kestrels
* Cerna (1983) points out tha t S. dispersa was named In a paper by 
C e r n a  et_ al_. (1978a), containing a description o f the 11 fe cycle in 
the in te rm ediate a n d  f in a l hosts. The paper by C e r n a  and Senaud
(1977) d e a lt w ith  the e le c tro n  microscopy o f part o f the asexual 
cycle o f S^  dispersa.
In the Netherlands anti confirmed the m u ltip lica tio n  by synchronous 
endopolygeny in  s ih izo nts  found In the l i v e r .  They reported the 
excysta tion  o f the sporocysts in  M lcrotus b l le - tr y p s ln  s o lu tio n  
(Tadros, 1981 - see above).
Tadros and Laarman (1982) stated that species o f Sarcocystls of 
rodents w ith  b irds  o f prey as f in a l  hosts, have f iv e  features in
2. Rapid growth o f the sarcocysts.
2. Small, elongate merozdtes (cystozoites).
3. Sarcocyst walls that lack protrusions.
4. S ch lzon ts  do not have a pa ras ) tophorous vacu o le  and 
schizogony takes place in  l i v e r  parenchymal c e l ls  by 
synchronous endopolygeny.
5. The schizogonlc stage Is  pathogenfc to the host in  heavy 
In fections.
On the subject of the pathogenicity of Sarcocystis fo r the fin a l 
host, Tadros and Laarman (1982) c la im  th a t in te n s ive  in te s tin a l 
In fe c t io n  w ith  sebeki caused the deaths o f young tawny owl s. 
Juvenile kestre ls with natural massive Infections o f oocysts and 
sporocysts of S. cernae in th e ir  small in testines, were found dead 
or dying. In experimental 1 n fections o f a d u lt ke s tre ls  and tawny 
owl s w ith  S. cernae and sebeki, re s p e c tiv e ly , blood-sta ined 
tissue strands packed with sporocysts were extruded in the feaces.
Sarrocysts from the skeletal muscle o f a European weasel were 
s im ila r  to  S. sebeki from A, s y lv a tic u s . An owl fed in fected  
mustelid iiuscle shed scanty sporocysts.
Tadros and Laarman (1982) comented tha t the appearance of 
muscular sarcocysts in carnivores that are net normally prey, may 
be the r e s u lt  o f sporocysts (shed by other carn ivo res) being 
accidenta lly ingested, making the carnivore a dead-end hose. There 
Is  a lso  evidence th a t Sarcocystis is  less host s p e c if ic  fo r  the 
Interm ediate host than has p re v io us ly  been be lieved . Tadros and 
Laarman (1982) reiterated Markus and Daly's (1980) comment that I f  
some species o f Sarcocystis are found to form « x t ra - in te s t in a l 
stages In the same host in which the in testina l development takes 
place, then fundamental revision of the current concept o f the l i f e  
cycle o f Sarcocystis would become necessary.
The gametogonic devel cprnent o f Sarcocystis species w ithin the 
subepithelial lamina propria in the intestine o f avian fin a l hosts, 
has fa r reaching effects on the epizootlology o f in fection . Tadros 
and Laarman (1982) suggest th a t th is  developmental s i te ,  which 
allows the endosporulation of oocysts, protects them from adverse 
environmental conditions during spe cu la tion , and a llo w s the 
prolonged patency o f mature sporocysts in  the faeces. These 
mechanisms provide fo r the widespread dissemination o f sporocysts 
over vast areas o f te rra in and migratory routes. In addition, the 
sporocysts are resistant to environmental influences. Sporocysts of 
S  ^ cernae and S^  disperse were s t i l  1 in fe c tive  to th e ir  respective 
inte rm edia te hosts a f te r  having been recovered from deep-frozen 
barn owls and kestre ls (-20°C fo r 24-48 hrs).
Cerna (1982) reported on the usefu l ness o f S. disperse in the 
mouse as a laboratory model,. By using the model, i t  was established 
th a t m u It ip lic a t io n  during sciizogony takes place by m u ltip le  
synchronous endopolygeny (Senaud and Cerna, 1978), and that further 
asexual m u ltip lica tio n  takes place in the bloodstream before the 
parasites reach muscle ce l 1 s. In fec tio ns  o f S. disperse could be 
established in  one-day-old mice which recieved injections of 1000 
sporocysts. The model showed the use o f Giemsa-stained smears o f 
in fe c te d  organs or muscle homogenates in  th e  d ia gn os is  o f 
sarcosporidiosis.
The degree o f imm unity to  ch a lle n g e  In fe c t io n  o f the 
intermediate mouse host with disperse was described by Hofer et 
a l . (1982). The authors observed the reduction in the number o f 
sarcocysts during the'course o f in fe c tio n  and the des truc tio n  o f 
cysts through c e l lu la r  reaction . There was no reduction in  the 
number o f cysts in  heterologous in fe c tio n s , using S^ , muris. 
Homologous re in fe c tio n s  o f dispersa resu lted  in  complete 
Immunity a f te r  lo r  d.p .i. The form ation o f an tibodies was not 
influenced by the repeated homologous or heterologous Infections. 
Cross NMRI mice and house mice were used in the study.
Cerva and Cerna (1982) found th a t w ith  the use o f antigen 
prepared from dispersa cystozoic m erozoites, the in d ire c t 
haemaggl u tina  tion  te s t (IHA) could be used m ainly fo r  de tecting 
homologous antibodies in  mice w ith  muscle cysts. The use o f the 
test with sera from other animal species indicated that the antigen
of S. disperse and that from Sarcocystls soeeies infecting rabbits, 
sheep, pigs and horses, 1s re la te d . SPF mice o f ICR s tra in  were 
used in  the study. A to ta l o f 31 males and females (weighing 
between 18-20 g) were o r a l ly  inocula ted w ith  a s in g le  dose o f 
100 00C sporocysts o f S. disnersa. At given time in te rv a ls , the ir 
blood was used in the serological examination. Specific antibodies 
were detected on day 20 p . i. ,  and the highest t i t r e  le v e l was 
recorded from a mouse which had survived fo r 125 days p.i.
Cerva and Cerna (1982) have suggested th a t e ith e r  antibody 
formation may be stimulated only when the parasites pass from the 
re tic u lo e n d o th e lia l system to  the muse! e or th a t the antigen is 
unable to detect antibodies against the merozoites produced at the 
e a rly  stage o f mouse infection.
Gut (1982) attempted to induce immunity in  mice by in je c tin g  
f i * .  fo rm al in i  zed z o ite s  o f S^ d isp e rse  1 n t ra p e r i  to ne a l ly  and
subcutaneously. This a r t i f ic ia l  immunization had the same resu lt as 
regards the form ation o f s p e c ific  antibodies as a real in fe c tio n  
w ith  S. d isperse; and provided no p ro te c t i ve immunity to fu rth e r 
in fe c tio n  w ith  the same paras ite . Mice were in fe cte d  w ith  up to 
100 000 sporocysts o f S. dispersa on day 48 and muscle cysts were 
found in  f i  ve out o f 17 animals on day 70 a f te r  in o cu la tio n  w ith 
100 000 zoites. Antibody leve ls  reached th e ir maximum 67 days a fte r 
, experimental in fe c tio n  o f mice w ith dispersa zo ite s , and 
repeated infection had no influence on th e ir formation. SPF mice of 
ICR s tra in  were used in the study.
Cerna (1983) detected d iv id ing merozoites (d iv is ion  occurred by 
a process s im i la r  to  endodyogeny) In  the  b loodstream  o f 
in te rm edia te hosts o f 5^ disperse and _si  cernae. Two types o f 
merozoites o f dispersa were located in  blood smears and 
impression smears from lungs, l iv e r  and spleen. Slender merozoites 
measured 7-9 pm k Z pm and broad, d iv id ing  merozoites (8-9 pm x 4-5 
pm) were found free  or in  macrophages. D iv id ing  merozoites o f S^  
cernae were seen on days 5 and 6 p . i.  in  b lood smears and 
impression smears from l iv e r ,  lungs and spleen.
R ecip ient SPF w hite mice became in fe cte d  when inocula ted w ith 
blood (from 7 days p.i.) containing d iv id ing  merozoites from donor 
mice. Recipient mice continued to become infected from blood taken 
from donors, 9 and 14 d.p.i., a fte r c ircu la tin g  merozoites could no
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longer be detected m ic ro scop ica lly  in  the periphera l blood o f 
donors. Cerna (1983) suggested th a t m u lt ip ly in g  merozoites may 
c ircu la te  in the blood at the same time that others are producing 
cysts  in  muscles o f  the Interm ediate host. Zoites o f 5. dispersa 
were found in muscles o f experim en ta lly  in fe c tsd  mice from 10 
d.p.i., and th e ir presence in c ircu la tin g  blood was confirmed up to 
14 d.p.i. by experimental intraperitones! transmission.
The existence o f m u lt ip l ic a t iv e  stages in  the blood o f the 
intermediate host, or the production and presence o f antibodies in 
juve n iles , indicates probable transplacental transmission in female 
mice i f  they become infected with Sarcocystis during pregnancy.
Munday (1983) Iso la te d  three isosporan p a ras ite s , ty p ic a l o f 
Sarcocystis species, from na tu ra l ly  In fected masked owls Tyto 
n o va e h o l1and lae . The f i r s t  was is o la te d  in  mice and was 
indistinguishable from S. dispersa (see Cerna e t aL , 1978a). The 
second ( i t  is  not c le a r  on what basis th is  was d istingu ished from 
the other two) was not in fe c t i  ve to  e ith e r  ra ts  norvegicus or 
m ice, but may prove to  be tran sm iss ib le  to  other species o f prey 
hosts. Oocysts (15-17,5 jam x 11,9-13 pm) and sporocysts (11,5-13 ym 
x 7,25-8,7 jjm) from in testina l scrapings o f a masked owl produced 
an in fe c tio n  in  lab o ra to ry  ra ts  R. norveg icus, but not in  mice. 
This Is the th ird  parasite isolated by Munday (1983).
Sarcocysts o f the th ird  iso la te were found 1n the diaphragms of 
two inoculated rats but elsewhere In the skeletal musculature of 
one. The cysts in  the diaphragms were tw ice the diameter o f those 
in  s k e le ta l muscle. 01tra s t ru c tu ra l 1y , the cysts had a simple 
invaglnated w a ll, without protrusions. The cyst w all morphology was 
quite d iffe ren t to that o f S. dispersa. in that i t  lacked extensive 
fo l d ing. Munday (1983) pointed out th a t w ith  regard to cyst wa11 
morphology and/or d e fin itive  hosts, i t  is possible to distinguish 
the organism from other Sarcocystis species described in rats e.g. 
Sl cymruensis (see Ashford, 1978), murinotechls (see Munday and 
Mason, 1980), S. sinqaporensis (see Inman and Col 1ey, 1976) and 
various unnamed Sarcocystis species (Munday, 1983).
Munday (1983) suggested th a t th is  paras ite  may be the same as 
the S a rco cys ti s species in  w ild  ra ts  (JK ch ry s o g a s te r , Ri  
1 u tre o l us, 1L ra ttu s  and FU norvegicus) in  Tasmania (Munday et 
a L , 1978), which were th in-walled and s im ila r to Rzepczyk's Type B
and Lai's Type I I I  sarcocysts (Rzepczyk and Scholtyseck, 1976; Lai, 
1977). The cyst w a ll was s im ila r  to th a t o f S. bool i a t l  o f the 
moonrat Echinosorex gymnurus (Dlssanalke and Poopalachel vam, 1975). 
Life cycle studies using maonrats and owls would perhaps c la r i fy  
the relationsh ip o f Munday's parasite to bool ia t l .
Serna (1984) summarized the s itu a tio n  ss regards S arcocystis- 
1 ike organisms having b irds  o f prey as f in a l hosts. Sarcocyst is - 
l i k e  sporoeysts and oocysts had a t th a t time been found in  four 
species o f owls and in  five  species o f predatory birds. In addition 
to cernae, dispersa, Sv sco ttj and sebekl from avian fin a l 
hosts (Table 1), oocysts and sporoeysts had also been found In the 
eagle owl B. bubo, common sparrowhawk A. nisus and the marsh 
ha rrie r aeruqinosus. Whether these were new or described species 
o f Sarcocystls and what th e ir Intermediate hosts were, was unknown. 
Cerna (1984) a lso reported the recovery o f sporoeysts from the 
intestine o f a raven Trypanocorax frug ile us .
Recently, a new species o f Sarcocystls from snowy owls Syctea 
scandiaca has been reported (Cawthorn a t al_., 1984). This species, 
named S. rauschorum by the authors, was iso la te d  from In te s t in a l 
scrapings o f a snowy owl and passed through experimental varying 
lemmings Dlcrostonyx r lch a rd son ii as the Interm ediate host. 
Laboratory ra ts  jL  norveg lcus, house mice, w h ite -foo ted  mice 
Peromyscus leucopus, red-backed voles Clethriownomys gapperi and 
brown lemmings Lemmus s ib lr icu s , could not be Infected.
Sporoeysts from the in testina l scrapings measured 11,6 pm x 9,2 
urn. A fter recycling o f the parasite through experimentally Infected 
varying lemmings, the prepatent period in snowy owls was found to 
be 7 days and sporoeysts were shed fo r  12-19 days. Sporoeysts 
recovered from the faeces were s ig n ifica n tly  shorter and narrower 
(10,6 ym x 8,2 jim) than those from the in te s tin a l scrapings, and 
had compact res idua l bodies w ith in  the f i r s t  4 days o f patency. 
Sporogony was observed tnroughout the length of the small intestine 
in the lamina propria, where gametogony was also reported to take 
place.
Schizogony occurred within hepatoeytes. Both Immature schizonts 
(17,2 ym x 13,7 jim) and a s in g le  mature schlzont (23 pm x 20 pm) 
were observed a t 7 d.p .i. La ter, p recystlc  merogonous stages 
developed in  numerous t is s u e s , p a r t ic u la r ly  In  the lun gs .
TABLE I ;  Described species o f rodent Sarcocj/stls with birds of prey as 
SPECIES INTOMEQIATE HOST FINAL HOST
S. cernae Levine, 1977 Microtus a rv a lis  Fa 1 co Unnum ilus
S i dispersa Kerna, Mus musculus
Kol^ovcl and 
$ulc, 1978
S. s co tti Levine and 
Tadros, 1980
J ito  alba 
Asia otus
Tyto novaehollandia 
S trix  alnco
i i  sebekl Tadros and
Laarwan, 1976; Hus musculus 
Levine, 1978
rauschorum Cawtliorn, Dicrostonyx richardsonii Hyct^a scandiaca 
Gajadhar and 
Brooks, 1984
fin a l hosts.
AUTHORS OF LIFE CYCLE 
Cerna and louckova, 1976 
Cerna, 1976
Serna, KolIrov5 and Sulc, 
e Monday, 1977
Tadros and Laarman, 1980
Tadros and Laarman, 1976
Cawthorn, Gajadhar and 
Brooks, 1984
M icroscopic cysts were present In s k e le ta l muscle, tongue and 
ocasslonally In the cardiac muscle of the Intermediate host at 14 
d.p .l. Cystozolc merozoites (6 ynt x 2 pm) appeared a t 28 d.p.1. 
M etrocytes, loca ted peripheral ly  In o ld e r  cysts , and merozoites 
contained oryanelles characteristic o f the Sarcocystldae,
A fte r  57 days, cysts were 1 n fe c tl ve to  the owl f in a l  host. The 
cyst wal 1 (0,35-0,70 Jim th ic k )  morphol ogy is  described as simp! e 
and without protrusions, s im ila r to that o f S. murls In mice (V iles 
and Powe 1 ! ,  1976), and th a t o f  S. cernae, S. sebeki, S. s c o t t l  and 
S. dHpersa from rap toria l birds. Cawthorn et a l. .  (1984) state that 
although species o f Sarcocystls may have s im ila r  cyst w a lls ,  
species determination should also take Into consideration the fin a l 
and intermediate host s p e c ific itie s , descriptions o f the endogenous 
ana exogenous stages and the patent and prepatent periods. 
rauschorum is  qu ite  d is t in c t  from the other fo u r  species o f 
S-rcocvstls lis te d  above and which have rap toria l birds as fin a l 
hosts. However, l ik e  these other species, S. rauschorum appears to 
have a narrow range of intermediate hosts.
Sporocysts from the goshawk ft. g e n t ll is  were transm itted to 
w hite 5PF ®!ee by Kolarova (1986) and gave r is e  to sarcocysts 
morphological ly  Identical to S. d lspersa. Oocysts and sporocysts 
from cop ro log lca l examinations o f 34 goshawks were found to  be 
s im ila r to those o f S. dlspersa from barn owls and long-eared owls. 
As birds (Including long-eared owls) constitu te the major part of 
the goshawk's d ie t ,  ra th e r than mice, I t  was suggested tha t 
goshawks, as hosts, are (a c c id e n ta lly )  u t i l iz e d  on ly  fo r  the 
passive passage and d is tr ibu tion  o f disperse In nature*.
A l l  species o f Sarcocystls w ith  rodent Intermediate hosts and 
avian d e fin it iv e  hosts and which are lis te d  In Levine and Tadros 
(1980) and Levine (1986), have been mentioned 1n th is  h is to r ic a l
* The goshawk A. g e n t ll Is is  a lso the f in a l host o f a t lea s t one 
species o f avian Sarcocystls, namely S^  a c c lp ltrls  (see CernS and 
KvaSiiovska, 1986). This paper is  not re le va n t to th is  h is to r ic a l 
review (which Is concerned with species o f Sarcocystls o f rodents).
RODENT SARCOCYST1S SPECIES HAVING SNAKES AS FINAL HOSTS
The existence o f a species o f Sarcocystlp that had a rat-snake 
\ 1 fe cycl e, was reported ':y Rzepczyk (1974). N a tu ra lly -In fe c te d  
carpet snakes Morelia spilo tes varieqata produced sporocysts (9,6 
pm x 6,6 pm) and oocysts (13,8 pm x 9,6 pm) in th e ir  faeces, and 
scrapings o f the duodenal w all revealed f u l ly  sporulated oocysts. 
Rzepczyk (1974) subsequently found a high prevalence (95$) o f 
Sarcocystls in southern bush-rats Rattus fusdpes from regions of 
S. E. Queensland. At le a s t two types o f cysts  were found 
m icroscopically, in skeletal muscle: those with v il lo u s  w alls  and 
those w ithout. In fected muscle fed to a carpet snake resu1 ted 1n 
the production o f sporocysts which were found in the duodenum and 
in  the faeces in  the cloaca when the snake was k i l le d  (18 weeks 
p.i.). Both the carpet pythons and R. fusdpes were collected from 
the same geographical area, and the evidence suggests that they are 
n a tu ra lly  associated 1n a food chain. Sporocysts from carpet snakes 
were successfully transmitted to laboratory-bred 1L norvegicus but 
no In fection occurred in laboratory-bred mice.
A subsequent study by Rzepczyk and Scho!tyseck (1976) o f the 
u ltra s tru c tu re  o f the two types o f cysts found in  R. fu sc ia es, 
revealed sarcocysts with th ick  s tria ted  w a lls  (Type A) which were 
more numerous than the Type B cy s ts , which had th in ,  no n -s tria te d  
w a lls .  The Type A cysts had a primary cyst w a ll w ith  re g u la r ly  
arranged v i l lu s - l ik e  protrusions (6,8-8,7 pm x 0,8-1,4 pm), which 
were smooth but punctuated by small inva g in a tio ns (the authors 
suggested that these were sites o f pinocytosis). The cyst membrane 
was greatly invaginated to form narrow, neck-1 ike regions at the 
bases o f the pro trus ions. C lusters o f th re a d -lik e  structures 
occurred in  the granu la r m ateria l o f the pro trus ions. The ground 
substance extended In to  the in te r io r  o f the cyst as septa. Both 
metrocytes (5,5 pm x 3,2 pm ) and merozoites (4,7 pm  x 1,8 pm ) were 
present, w ith  th e ir  c h a ra c te ris t ic  o rg an e lles , e.g. conoid, 
rhoptries and micronemes were seen in ind iv idua l c e lls .
Type 6 cysts had an irre gu la rly -fo ld ed  primary cyst wall which 
gave rise to branched and unbranched protrusions o f variable sizes 
and shapes. In some broad p ro trus ions, f i b r i l l a r  elements were
obs-.. vad and the ground substance extended as fine strands into the 
In te r io r  o f the cyst. Metrocytes (4,1 ym x 2,7 Jim) w ithout deep 
fnvagfnatioos o f the pel 1 ic le  were observed but micropores and 
characteristic organelles were present. Like those in Type A cysts, 
most metrocytes were H  some stage o f endodyogeny. Elongate 
merozoltes (4,6 pm x 1 ■ w ith  c h a ra c te ris t ic  organel ies  were
also found.
fizepczyk and Scholtyseck (1976) considered th a t two d is t in c t  
species o f Sarcocystis were Involved, as judged by morphological 
v . fferencas. From the previous study (Raepczyk, 1974), I t  was known 
th a t the carpet python Is  f i n l t i v e  host o f  a t le a s t one o f 
the species o f Sarcocystis vneerned. The remaining species 
probably has a f in a l host among other predators o f R. fu s d p e s , 
which Include re p tile s , birds and mammals.
In a comparative study o f the u l t ra s tru c tu ra ! cyst w a ll 
morphology o f sarcocysts from various hosts, Nehlhorn et_ ah  (1976) 
described macroscopic cysts from the s k e le ta l musculature o f a 
na tu ra lly - in fec te d , w ild , eastern swamp ra t Rattus lu treo lus from 
Austra lia . The primary cyst w all was fo lded Into broad 1nvag1nated 
pro trusions th a t were both long (6 um) and wide (4 pm). F ib r i ls  
were not present In the protrusions.
Kan and Dlssanaike ( 1977) s tu d io 1 the u ltra s tru c tu re  o f a 
Sarcocystis species found 1n a na tu ra lty  Infected Malaysian house 
ra t Rattus ra ttu s  d ia rd H . The microscopic sarcocysts from the 
skeletal muscle had a th in primary cyst w all with long v i l lu s - l ik e  
p ro tru s io n s  (6 ,7  ym in  le n g th ) . The pro x im a l ends o f the 
protrusions were narrow, and the cyst w all was highly 1nvag1nated 
In th is  area. The remalnder o f the w a lls  o f the pro trusions was 
smooth and punctuated by Invaginations 306-625 nm apart. The ground 
substance extended Into the cyst as th in septa, d iv id ing the zoltes 
Into compartments. Both merozoltes (6,3 pm x 2,8 pm) and peripheral 
metrocytes (5,2 ym x 2,5 yra) were observed.
This species o f Sarcocystis was very s im ila r 1n appearance to Sj_ 
$1ngaporensls from e x p e r im e n ta lly  In fe c te d  brown ra ts  Ru 
norveg icus, but w ith  s l ig h t  d iffe ren ces  in  the size o f the 
m erozoltes, which were la rg e r than those o f S. slngapcrensis (5,5 
ym x 1,4 ym). The pro trusions were a lso  longer than those o f 5^ 
slnqaporensls (4,0 ym) and the cysts contained fewer metrocytes.

7,3 yui) from the reticu la ted python Python re tlcuU tus. Two stages 
o f schizogony were observed in endotheiial c e ls  o f blood vessels 
In the l i v e r ,  spleen, kidney, in testine , lymph nodes, diaphragm and 
bra in  a t 6 and 16 d.p.1., re s p e c tiv e ly . F-ont 40 d.p.1., ske le ta l 
muscle cysts with mstrocytes and merozoites were found. The mature 
muscl e cysts 1n ra ts  measured 1226 urn x 184 >im (Brehm and Frank, 
1980). infected muscle fed to a python resulted 1n the production 
o f sporocysts, shed on the 8th and 13th day a fte r in fection , with a 
minimum patency o f 73 days. Bametogony and sporogony were observed 
below the ep ithe lium  in  the duodenum and the a n te rio r  po rtion  o f 
the middle in testine. Unsporulated oocysts were f i r s t  seen in s itu 
In the gut wal 1 a t 4 days p .i.
Kan (1979) described three d if fe re n t species o f Sa rc o cys tis . 
based on the u ltra s tru c tu re  o f the cyst wa11, from M ve rodent 
species in  Malaysia. Type I was m icroscopic, w ith  fing e r-1  ike 
protrusions. I t  resembled Rzepczyk's Type A cyst and H i 's  Type 11 
(fou nd in  annandg] 1). This spe c ies , a ls o  s im i la r  to  _S^  
s ingaporensis, was found in  r^  d ia r d i i , fu exu Ians and fL 
jalorensis
Type I I  was macroscopic, with branched dendritic  protrusions. I t  
resembled Rzepczyk's Type 6 and Lai's Type I I I .  This cyst type was 
found in  R. r .  d ia rd i 1, R. exul ans and was the on ly  kind o f cyst in 
R. annandale i. Macroscopic Type 111 cys ts  had re c ta n g u la r  
protrusions with th ick septa. Although The Type I I I  cysts were only 
found in  Rj_ d ia rd i i  and jU exul ans In Kan's (1979) study, 
s im ila r sarcocysts had been reported from jL l utreolus by Mehliiorn 
e t al_. (1976); and Munday e t aj_. (1976) had 1 oca ted th is  type o f 
cyst i n fuscus, h lg g in s i, 1u tre o lu s , ra ttu s  and R^  
norvegicus. I t  was named m urinotechls by Munday and Mason 
(1980).
As the three types o f cyst de .r ib e d  by Kan (1979) were 
m orph o lo g ica lly  d is t in c t ,  they were considered to  be three 
d if fe re n t species o f Sarcocystis , which have a less than s t r ic t  
s p e c if ic ity  fo r the rodent intermediate host.
Sporogonlc developm ent o f  Sarcocystis idahoensis In the 
in testine o f the gopher snake pituophls melanoleucas, 9 to 26 days 
a f te r  being fed In fected  deer mice Peromyscus marnculatws, was
\
de scrib ed  by B ledsoe (1979 )*. Oocysts were lo c a te d  in  
parasltophorous vacuoles in  e p ith e l ia l c e l ls  adjacent to  the 
basement membrane and often protruded in to  the lamina propria o f 
the intestine . Sporogony took place throughout the small intestine 
and the a n te rio r  portion  o f the la rge  In te s t in e  from days 9 to  23 
p . i.  The form ation o f sporozoltes s ta rted  a t 23 days p . i. F u lly  
sporulated oocysts and sporocysts were found in  the in te s tin a l 
1 umen 26 days p .i.
The prepatent periods fo r  two gopher snakes fed in fected  deer 
mice, were 31 and 39 days respective ly; however, i t  should be noted 
th a t the snakes on ly  defaecated once every one to  three weeks. 
Under na tu ra l con d itio ns , the prepatent period may be more 
v a r ia b le , such as 4-5 months i f  the hosts h ibernate. The ra te  of 
sporogony may also vary according to the environmental temperature, 
as the hosts are poikilotherm ic. Bledsoe (1979) suggested that the 
high prevalence o f idahoensis infection in deer mice (40,8$) is 
probably due to the extended prepatent period through the w inter 
hibernation o f the host, which provides a source o f infection for 
young deer mice in the spring.
In a subsequent p u b lic a tio n , Bledsoe (1980a) reported the 
i 'O la t io n  o f idahoensis  from a Great Basin gopher snake 
P ituophis melano!eucus de se rtico la  in deer mice P. m aniculatus. 
Pad f ie  gopher snakes P. m. c a te n ife r  and San Diego gopher snakes 
J\ nu annectens were used to maintain the parasite by feeding them 
deer mice in fe cte d  w ith sporocysts from the Great Basin gopher
Schizogony in the deer mice occurred in hepatocytes, in contrast 
to  the s tr ia te d  muse! e capi 11 a ries  reported fo r  the Sarcocystis 
spec ies d iscussed by Rzepczyk (1974) and S. s ingaporensis, 
schizogonous development o f which took place in  the lungs o f Rattus 
norveg icus. Sarcocysts o f idahoensis (4,6 pm x 0,3 pm) in 
skeletal muscle had smooth or s l ig h t ly  irre gu la r cyst w alls  with 
s m a ll, v i l lu s - l i k e  pro trusions. Septa d iv ided the cyst in to
* S^  idahoensis from a Great Basin gopher snake and which has deer 
mice as intermediate hosts, was named in a subsequent publication 
by Bledsoe (1980a).
compartments which contained merozoitas and p e r ip h e ra lly  located 
metrocytes. Asexual schizogonic m u ltip lica tio n  in the in testine was 
not observed p r io r  to gametogony in  In fected gopher snakes. 
Microgametocytes were located above the gut e p ith e lia l host c e ll 
nucleus and nacrogametocytes were usua lly  found below. Oocysts were 
situated adjacent to the basement membrane, often protruding into 
the lamina propria o f the in testine . F u lly  sporulated oocysts (13,6 
lim x 22,3 wm) and sporocysts (13,4 jim x 11,1 fim) were loca ted in 
the in te s tin e  and faeces o f the gopher snake. Bledsoe (1980a) 
suggested that 'dahoensis is  a species o f Sarcocystis d is tin c t 
from Isospora roudabushi, found in  b u ll snakes say i. _L
roudabushi is ,  however, considered to be a species o f Sarcocystis 
by Bledsoe (1980a), since f u l ly  sporulated sporocysts are present 
in  faeces. The two d e fln i t i  ve hosts are geographical ly  separated 
and the oocysts are found in d iffe ren t locations in the intestine. 
Both deer mice and white-footed mice are found In the geographical 
range o f the bul "1 snake, w hile  on ly  deer mice are present in  the 
gopher snake's range. Transmission experiments have shown that S^  
idahoensis does not reach patency in  w hite -foo ted mice or in 
laboratory mice.
The attempted transmission o f idahoensis sarcocysts by 
Bledsoe (1980b) to  dogs and cats as po te n tia l d e f in i t iv e  hosts 
proved unsuccessfu l. In ocu la tion  o f sporocysts in to  lab o ra to ry  
white mice and w hite -foo ted mice did not produce an in fe c tio n  
beyond the stage o f excystation, which occurred in two white-footed 
mice 4 hrs p.i. Oral and intraperitoneal inoculation o f deer mice 
Pj, m aniculatus w ith  endozoic merozoites from the 1 Iv e r ,  did not 
In it ia te  schizogony in the l iv e r  o f the recip ien t, but sarcocysts 
were found in th e ir skeletal muscles. Deer mice infected o ra lly  and 
in tra p e r ito n e a lly  w ith  cystozoic merozoites were negative fo r 
sarcocysts and scMzonts a fte r 17 days p.i.
Although Bledsoe (1980b) considered Sarcocystis species to have 
a narrow Interm ediate host range, which ex is ts  even w ith in  the 
genus fo r S. singaporensis, the explanation fo r the sp e c ific ity  fo r 
deer mice as Interm ediate hosts excluding w hite -foo ted mice, Is 
attributed to the la t te r  being found outside the geographic range 
o f the gopher snake in  Idaho. I t  Is suggested th a t cannibalism  
among deer mice and other populations may provide an a lte rna tive
compartments which contained merozoltes and p e r ip h e ra lly  located 
metrocytes. Asexual schizogonic m u ltip lica tio n  In the intestine was 
not observed p r io r  to  gametogony in  in fected  gopher snakes, 
Microgametocytes were located above the gut e p ith e lia l host ce ll 
nucleus and macrogametocytes were usually found below. Oocysts were 
situated adjacent to the basement membrane, often protruding Into 
the lamina propria o f the in testine . F u lly  sporulated oocysts (13,6 
pm x 22,3 ynt) and sporocysts (13,4 jjm x 11,1 ym) were loca ted in 
the in te s tin e  and faeces o f the gopher snake. Bledsoe (1980a) 
suggested that Sj. Idahoensls is  a species of Sarcocystis d is tin c t 
from Isospora roudabushi, found in  bulIsnakes m^  sayl. 1. 
roudabushi is ,  however, considered to be a species o f Sarcocystis 
by Bledsoe (1960a), since f u l ly  sporulated sporocysts are present 
■i faeces. The two d e f in it iv e  hosts are geographically separated 
iid the oocysts are found In d iffe re n t locations in the Intestine. 
Both deer mice and white-footed mice are found in the geographical 
range o f the bul 1 snake, w h ile  o n ly  deer mice are present in the 
gopher snake's range. Transmission experiments have shown that S^  
idahoensls does not reach patency in  w h ite -foo ted  mice or in 
laboratory mice.
The attempted transmission o f idahoensls sarcocysts by 
Bledsoe (1980b) to  dogs and cats as po te n tia l d e f in i t iv e  hosts 
proved unsuccessfu l. In ocu la tion  o f sporocysts in to  labora tory  
white mice and w h'te -foo ted  mice d id  not produce an in fe c tio n  
beyond the stage o f excystation, which occurred In two white-footed 
mice 4 hrs p.i. Oral and Intraperitonea 1 inoculation of deer mice 
P. m aniculatus w ith  endozoic merozoltes from the l i v e r ,  did not 
In it ia te  schizogony in the l iv e r  o f the recip ien t, but sarcocysts 
were found in th e ir skeletal muscles. Deer mice infected o ra lly  and 
in tra p ir lto n e a l ly  w ith cystozolc merozoltes were negative fo r 
sarcocysts and scfifzonts a fte r 17 days p.i.
Although Bledsoe ('.980b) considered Sarcocystis species to have 
a narrow inte rm ediate host range, which ex is ts  even w ith in  the 
genus fo r S. singaporensis, the explanation for the spe c ific ity  for 
deer mice as intermediate hosts excluding w hite -foo ted mice, is 
attributed to the la t te r  being found outside the geographic range 
o f the gopher snake in  Idaho. I t  1s suggested th a t cannibal Ism 
among deer mice and other populations may provide an a lte rna tive
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mode o f transmission o f the pa ras ite , due to  the Ingestion of 
merozoltes from schlzonts 1n the tissues of Infected animals.
Munday and Mason (1980) Introduced the name muHnotachls for 
the species o f Sarcocystls In fe c t in g  b lack ra ts  R. ra t tu s , brown 
ra ts  R. nor'-zgicus, 1 ong-ta l led ra ts  P. h ig g ln s i and the broad­
toothed ra t M. fuscus. The paras ite  was a lsu found in  the eastern 
swamp ra t lu treo lus by Mehlhorn e t al_. (1976) and Monday e t al_.
(1978), and has the b lack t ig e r  snake Kotechis a te r as the 
d e fin it iv e  host. U ltras tructu ra? iy , the cyst w a ll had short, broad 
pro trusions (6 pm x 4 pm) w ith  In vag in a tio ns , but lack ing  narrow 
neck-11ke bases; making I t  quite d is tin c t from S. slngaporensis and 
Rzepczyk's Type A organism. The sarcocysts o f S. m urlnotechls are 
ul tra s t ru c tu ra l 1y Id e n tic a l to those found 1n R. fu sd p e s . (In 
Monday e t aj_. (1'978) a macroscopic, th ic k , s tr ia te d .w a l led 
sarcocyst from the southern bush ra t jL fuscioes was reported to be 
s im ila r to S. slngaporensis and to Rzepzcyk’s Type A cyst)*.
Sporocysts from t ig e r  snakes measured 11,0 pm x 7,25 pm. 
‘.chlzogony occurred in  the heart, s k e le ta l muscles, lungs and 
kidneys o f experimental R. norveglcus. At 12 weeks p .i., sarcocysts 
measuring 60-90 pm In diameter and up to  300 pm In length  were 
present In the skeletal muscles, large doses o f sporocysts proved 
pathogenic to the ra t Intermediate host and to experimental white 
mice. The occurrence o f a s in g le , th ic k -w a lle d  sarcocyst In the 
skele ta l muscle o f an experimental white mouse suggests that the 
pa ras ite  may develop to  some extent in  th is  rodent, and 1n w ild
Beaver and Maleckar (1901) isolated three species o f Sarcocystls 
from laboratory rats R. nowsglcus. infected with sporocysts from a
* Presumably the macroscopic cyst described In Munday et al_, (1978) 
from R. fu s e l pes as being s im i la r  to  s1nq apore rs i s and 
Rzepczyk's Type A organism Is d iffe ren t from the cyst described as
5. m urlnotechls from R. fuscipes. Should th is  be the case, then 
fu sdpes is  the Interm ediate host o f at le a s t three species o f 
Sarcocystls. In ad d itio n  to  the two species mentioned above, R^  
fusdpes is  host to a sarcocyst with th in  w a lls  and small zoltes, 
described by Munday e t al_. (1978) - see above.
natu ra lly -in fected python P. retlcu la tug from Singapore. Sporocysts 
o f d if fe re n t sizes i n i t i a l l y  produced schizonts in  the lungs (7 
d .p .i.)  and in  en do th e lia l c e l ls  in  the heart, s ke le ta l muscle, 
b ra in , eye, kidney, omentum and lungs a t day 12 p . i.  At 15 d .p .i., 
la rge  schizonts were found in the lungs, and merozoites were 
loca ted in  card iac and s k e le ta l muscle. Sarcocysts in  S ke le ta l 
muscle were detected as e a r ly  as 22 d .p .i., and three species o f 
Sarcocystis could be d iffe re n tia te d  a t 9 weeks p .i. The th in k , 
w a lled  cysts w ith  la rg e , sta lked v i l l i  (5,4 pm x 1,5 pm) were 
described as S. singaporensis, s im ila r  to Rzepczyk's Type A 
organism. The merozoites were small (6,0 pm x 1,5 pm) and the 
presence o f septa was ind icated by the groupings o f z o ite s . The 
sarcocyst type, which u ltra s tru c tu ra lly  possessed short v i l l i  (1,6 
pm x 0,5 pm) with m ic ro v il l i  radiating from the primary cyst w a ll)  
was named Sj_ v i l l i  v l l  lo s l. The merozoites were smal 1 (5,0 pm x 1,A 
pm) and grouped in to  compartments formed by septa. Macroscopic 
cysts (1-2 mm x 0,3-0,5 mm) in  the skeletal muscles had th in w alls 
w ith  th in  p ro tru s io n s  th a t formed branched, anastomosing 
structures. Both the protrusions and the cyst membrane between the 
protrusions were fnvaginated. The compartments!ized merozoites were 
smal 1 (7-8 pm x 1,5 pm) and bannana-shaped. This Sarcocystis 
species was named S;. zamanl.
Beaver and Maleckar (1981) suggested that despite differences in 
the dimensions o f the cyst, sarcocysts o f S. zamanl appear s im ila r 
to  these o f Rzepczyk's Type B cysts in  R. fu sc ip es , Lai's Type I I I  
cysts, cysts described by Kan (1979) (Type 2 from R. annandalei, 
exulans and R. r. d la rd ii) and cysts from R. r a t f s, R. norvegicus, ' 
H. chrysogaster and R. 1 u tre c lu s  found by Monday ^ t  al_. (1978) - 
(see footnote on p. 23).
Jjj. singaporensis is  reported to  occur 1n jU ru d la r d i i , 
exulans. R% jalo rensis and the bandicoot Bandicoto ind ica, as wel 1 
as e xp e rim en ta lly -in fec ted  R. norvegicus. I f  Rzepczyk's Type A 
organism is  found to be the same as s ingaporensis, then jL 
fuscipes should be Included in  the host 11st (Rzepczyk and 
Scholtyseck, 1976; Munday et a L , 1978). S. v H l iv i l l o s i  appears to 
be a new species o f Sarcocystis , and has not been reported in  any 
natu ra lly -in fected host.
Sarcocyvtic infections did not develop in any o f the laboratory
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merozoites and/or cysts could be found in e ith e r  tissue  smear 
preparations (not given) or In sections o f the muscles, o f a l l  the 
exp erim en ta l rod en ts . R. n o rv e g ic u s Is  recogn ized as an
considered th is  ra t to be a secondary invader o f  East Asian regions 
and, therefore, u n like ly  to be the only host fo r th is  Sarcocystis 
species in  n a tu re . R, r a t t u s , n a tu ra l l y  in fe c te d  w ith  Sj.
re t ic u la tu s  (13 and 15 d .p .i.) , but not in  the Indian python 
molurus b lv a tta tu s . The authors suggested th a t JL ra ttu s  is  a 
natural host of S. singaporensis, which is  considered to be genus- 
sp e c if ic  fo r  the interm ediate hosts and species-specific for the 
d e fin it iv e  hosts (but see the account below o f the work o f HSfner 
and Frank, 1984).
Tadros and Laarman (1982) reviewed the fin d in g  by Zaman and 
Col ley (1975) of S. singaporensis (S. o r ie n ta lis ) in  th° faeces of 
a Malaysian reticu la ted python P. re ticu la tus. Smrocysts (7-11 pm 
x 7-10 pm) fed to laboratory R. norvegicus proved to be pathogenic 
to  the host 5-12 days a f te r  the ad m in is tra tio n  o f heavy doses 
(Zaman and C o lle y , 1975). Symptoms o f pyrex ia , lymph node 
enlargement, Increased re sp ira tio n  or dyspnoea and diarrhoea 
occurred in  the in te rm ediate rodent host. Anaemia and petechia l 
bleeding were a lso reported (Brehm and Frank, 1980). Pathogenicity 
is  due to the schizogonous stages that occur in the various tissues 
and organs o f the Interm ediate host. In R. norvegicus, merozoites 
o f S. singaporensis, probably from an i n i t i a l  schizogonic cyc le , 
were detected in blood smears, e ither free or w ithin leucocytes, 4
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were found In s k e le ta l muscle 2 months a f te r  s rb le th a l doses o f 
sporocysts had been administered (Zaman and C olley, 1975).
Tadros and Laarman (1982) commented th a t gametogony o f 
S arcocystis takes p lace a t a slower ra te  w ith in  e p ith e l ia l 
in te s t in a l c e l ls  (> 18 to 24 hrs) in  re p t ile s  than in  sub- 
e p ith e lia l in te s tina l tissues in  non-rep tilian fin a l hosts'.
Studies by Tadros and Laarman (1982) on Idahoensis from 
imported gopher snakes melanoleucus. confirmed the findings of 
Bledsoe (1980a) w ith  regard to  pa th og en ic ity , schizogony and 
sarcocystic stages in  deer mice P. maniculatus.
Oubey (1983a) reported the fin d in g  o f two d is t in c t  kinds o f 
sarcocyst in  the skeletal muscles of d, r  mice maniculatus from 
Montana. Thin-walled sarcbcysts were id e n tifie d  as S. idahoensis. 
Macro- and microscopic sarcocysts (38-1875 pm x 27-81 pm), which by 
lig h t microscopy had th ick  w alls  with hair-1 ike protrusions, were 
considered to  be a new species o f S a rcocystis , which was named ^  
perom ysci. Septa were presen t in  the c y s ts . M erozo ites  
(cystozo ites) o f S. peromysci were 11,2 pm x 3,1 pm in  s ize. While 
13 out o f 25 1nfected deer mice were p o s it i ve fo r peromysci, 
mixed in fe c tio n s  o f both types o f Sarcocystis were found on ly  in 
two deer mice. U11re s tru c tu re ! studies on the cyst wal 1 were not 
c a rried  out.
Studies by HSfner and Frank (1984) on the host sped f i c i t y  and 
host range o f three species o f Sarcocystis. which have rodent-snake 
l i f e  cycles, have shown that Sj_ singaporensis and v i l  11 v i l  losi 
have in te rm edia te hosts which are members o f the re la ted  genera 
Bandicbta and Rattus. N aturally-in fected spiny rats Maxomys s u r ife r■ 
from T ha iland, which had sarcocysts s im ila r  to S. m urino tech is , 
cou ld  not be In fe c te d  w ith  e ith e r  SL s i ngaporens is  or Si  
v i l l  i v i l  lo s i. Maxomys su rife r had a t one time been included in the 
genus Rattus.
Snake species belonging to the fa m ily  Boldae proved to be 
suitable d e fin itiv e  hosts fo r 5. singaporensis and v i l  H v i l l o ' i. 
These included the Asian python P. tim oren s is , the A u stra lian  
black-headed python A sp id ites melanocephalus and, to a lesser 
extent, the African rock python Fh sebae.
A th ir d  Sarcocystis species, from Kenyan r i  ver-jacks B it is  
nasicornis, proved in fective  fo r a wide range o f rodents, including
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white mice, multimaimnate nice Praowys (Hastomys) nata lensls, jird s  
Mari ones ungulculatus, gerbl1s Gerbl 11 us pe rp illld us  and a golden 
hamster Hesocrlcetus a u ra tu i .  These roden ts  acted as poor 
Interm ediate hosts, and, as they ar? not found w ith in  the 
d is tr ib u t io n  area ( i.e . ra in  fo re s t)  o f the d e f in i t iv e  host, a t 
le a s t one natu ra l In term ed ia te host can be an tic ip a te d . Reports 
th a t other B it is  species (A frican  adders) from savanna areas 
(inhabited by some of the above intermediate hosts) serve as fin a l 
hosts fo r th is  species o f Sarcocystls, suggests a loose spe c ific ity  
o f th is  parasite fo r its  hosts.
HSfner and Frank (1984) suggested th a t host s p e c if ic i ty  may 
depend upon the phylogenetlc ages o f bo th /a l 1 host types or the 
numbers o f a v a ila b le  hosts, as the genus Rattus Includes an 
extensive spectrum o f host species and ind iv idua ls. A lte rn a tive ly , 
Sarcocystls species may develop in  c l ose ly re 1 ated "groups" o f 
hosts from the same geographical area, but animals from other, less 
c lose ly  related genera may nevertheless he suitable physiologies 11,y 
to act as Incidental hosts.
HSfner and Matuschka (1984) reported on a Sarcocystls species 
which was Isolated from rive r-jacks 8j_ nasicornis and transmitted 
experimentally through several hosts (Hesocrlcetus, dwarf hamsters 
phodopus, Gerbl11 us, Meriones. Mastomys and Hus). The parasite had 
four d iffe re n t B it is  species as experimental d e fin it iv e  hosts. The 
s"-''es were the pu ff adder jL  a r ie ta n s , the horned adder jL 
cauualis, the gaboon viper B. gabonica and B. nasicornis; and they 
excreted sporocysts ( 11,1 |im x 8,1 |im) which produced macroscopic 
intramuscular sarcocysts In the rodents. These cysts were up to 2,5 
cm in  length  and 100-400 >im in  w idth. The cyst w a lls  appeared 
smooth, and septa grouped the cystozoic merozoltes (8-9 yin x 2 pm) 
into compartments.
H jfner and Matuschka (1984) considered the Sarcocystls species 
is o l ated from M vep-jacks as being the same pa ras ite o r ig in a l ly  
is o l ated from the p u ff adder 8. a r ie tan s . Sparulated sporocysts 
from the p u ff adder were f i r s t  reported as Isospora dirtinpens by 
Hoare in  1933. Follow ing e lu c id a tio n  o f the l i f e  cycle o f 
Sarcocystls . _L dirumpens is  considered to  be a species of 
Sarcocystls and has been re-named dirumpens. S  ^ dfrumpens is 
presumably the same species from riv e r- ja c k s  discussed by HSfner
and Frank {1984) - see above.
Sporulated oocysts (17,9 wm x 11,0 jira) and sporocysts (10,8 pm .  
7,9 pm) from In te s t in a l scrapfrtgs o f  e ra tt le sna ke  Cro ta lus 
scu tu la tus  scu tu la tus were fed to Swiss Webster w hite mice by 
Entzeroth e t a]_. (1985a). Sarcocysts were found in the s ke le ta l 
muscles o f the 1 aboratory mice from 67 d.p.1. The simple primary 
cyst wal 1 formed b le b - IH e  ves ic le s  on short s ta lk s . In younger 
cys ts , the cyst wal 1 had an undu la ting  appearance s im ila r  to  the 
cyst from Acomys splnoslsslmus In the present study (see Figure 1). 
In o ld e r  cysts , the cyst w a ll had a more even appearance. The 
granular ground substance had a thickness o f approximately 1,0 pm, 
and formed septa in  the in te r io r  o f the cyst which d iv ided the 
merozoltes and the metrocytes in to compartments. Metrocytes at the 
periphery o f the cyst were seen to div ide by endodyogeny.
The simple morphology o f the cyst w a ll was considered by the 
authors to  be s im ila r  to th a t o f S. muris and, based on l ig h t  
p fio tom fcrographs, to  Idafroessls |B1 edsoe, 1980a). The 
Sarcocystir. species in the rattlesnake/mouse l i f e  cycle was named 
S i c ro ta l1 by the authors.
HSfner and Frank (1986) studied the u? tra s tro c tu re  o f S^  
dirumpens from experimental ly  in fe c te d  Mastomys nata l e n s is , 
Phodopus sungorus, Meriones unguiculatus, Hus musculus and Rattus 
norveqlcus. The primary cyst w a ll was Invag lnated, w ith  minute 
b le b -like  evaginatlons. The ground substance was 0,5-1 pm th ick  and 
extended into the in te r io r  o f the cysts. Merozoltes measured 7-8 pm 
x 1,6-1,9 um. Cysts were considered to  be very s im ila r  to 
sebeki. which has a rodent/bird l i f e  cycle. The primary cyst wall 
o f Sj, c ro ta l i (ro de n t/ra ttle sna ke  l i f e  cyc le ), described as 
"spherical vesicles on short s ta lks’ , is  considered by the authors 
in  con tras t to th a t o f S. d i r umpens. They observed metrocytes 
d i y id ln g  by endodyogeny in the mere mature cen tra l parts o f the 
cyst and metrocytes undergoing m ultip le  synchronous endopolygeny at 
the cyst poles. I t  was, th ere fore , suggested th a t there might be 
severa ? gene ra tio ns  o f  m e tro cy te s , the f i r s t  d iv id in g  by 
endodyogeny and subsequent ones m u lt ip ly in g  by endopolygeny. Two 
other rodents from East A fr ic a , woodland mice Grammomys canlceps 
and s tr ip e d  grass mice Lemnfscomys barbarus, were found to be 
experimental, and therefore possibly na tu ra l, intermediate hosts.
Aesculaplan snake Elaphe Tonglssima in southern Germany were found 
by Matuschka (1986) to be 1nfect1 ve to species o f vo le s . Through 
repeated transmissions, I t  was found that a l l  snakes o f the genus 
Elaphe used 1n the study were susceptib le  to  In fe c t io n  by the 
pa ras ite . The e a r lie s t  th a t sporocysts were shed In th e ir  faeces 
was a f te r  20 d.p .i. Sarcocysts (1 200-4 500 jim x 70-170 (iir) which 
developed in  bank voles Clethrionomys g la re o lu s , common voles 
Hlc ro tu s  arva l I s , roo t voles M. oeconomus and Glint her's voles 
guentheri had invaginated cyst wal Is  w ith  pro trusions th a t were 
th in ,  Invaglnated and close to the body o f the cyst. Cystozoic 
merozoltes measured 10-12 ym in  length and were 2 pm In width. Like 
h .  dlrumpens, th is  Sarcocystis species Is  presumed to  be genus 
sp e c fffc  w ith  regard to the snake d e f in i t iv e  host, and has been 
named clethrionomyelaphls by the author.
0'Donoghue et, aj_. (1987b) found macroscopic and m icroscopic 
sarcocysts o f 5. slngaporensls in the s k e le ta l muscles o f seven 
d if fe r e n t  species o f rodent In North Sulawesi and West Java in 
Indonesia. S. slngaporensls w ith  th ic k ,  ra d ia l ly -s t r la te d  cyst 
wal 1 s and broad, spa tu la -1 ike  pro trusions were found in  Bunomys 
££., adsperusu, Maxomys b a rte n s i, Maxomys musschenbroekil, 
Parauromvs domin.-.to r, Rattus sp. and R. exulans. U ltra s tru c tu ra lly , 
the cyst w all protrusions were 3,5-5,0 tint in length, with bulbous, 
d is ta l regions (3,0-4,6 pm x 1,0-2,5 pm) joined to the cyst w all by
sho rt, narrow s ta lk s  (0,5-1,5 nm x 0,1-0,7 # ) .  The s ta lk s  had
h ighly invaglnated wal1s and the bulbous protrusions were f i l le d  
w ith  loosely-packed ground substance, M icroscopic cys ts 'w ith  
smooth cyst w alls  were detected in four d iffe ren t species o f rodent 
(Bunomys sjj., adsperusu, ^  domlnator and Rattus sp,) from Nort,i 
Sulawesi. U ltra s tru c tu ra lly , the protrusions (0,5-2,5 urn x 0,05-0,2 
Htn) were s lender and h a fr - f ik e ,  w ith  invasina ted ira) 1 s. The 
protrusions extended away from the surface o f the cyst. The primary 
cyst w all was Invaglnated and a th in  band o f ground substance (less 
than 0,2 pm) la y  beneath I t .  Septa separated the merozoites (3,5- 
6,0 um x 1-2 jjm) and metrocytes Into compartments In the In te rio r
o f the c y s t. This species o f Sarcocyp*.<s was named Sj.
su lawes le n s ls , based on I ts  mm’phology, host range and lim ite d  
geographic d is tribu tion . Mixed infections o f S^  slngaporensls and
sulawesiensls were found in only three rodent species: Bunomys 
S£., B. adsuerusu. and P. doinlnator. As the d e f ic i t  i ve hosts fo r  
slnqaporensls and 5. sulaweslonsis were not id e n tifie d , the authors 
concluded th a t extensive research is  needed on the various 
Sarcocystis  species found in  rodent hosts, not on ly  to e lu c ida te  
th e ir  l i f e  cycles but also to determine the pathogenicities o f the 
respective  parasites and th e ir  s ign ifican ce  w ith  regard to  host
Sporocysts from the faeces o f a P a les tin ia n  v ip e r Vipera 
pal aestinae were o r a l ly  Inoculated in to  mice, GOnther's vo le s , 
j ird s  (Meriones unguiculatus and M. tris tram i ) .  multimammate mice, 
and rabbits OryctoTagus cuniculus, by Matuschka e t al_. (1987). Only 
laboratory mico became infected. Schizonts were 1ocateo in l iv e r  
c e lls  o f laboratory mice 9-10 days a fte r In fection with sporocysts 
(12,2 pm x 9,6 piv) shed by na tu ra l fy  and experimental ly  In fected  
v ipe rs . Mice given 50 000 sporocysts became i l l  between 9 and 11 
d.p.i., and high dosages (5x10s) proved ?t*a ' to some. Macroscopic 
sarcocysts were located in  the ske le ta  . ;s c le  o f mice on day 36 
p . i. and measured 5 000-8 000 pm x 150-400 pm on day 165 p.i. 
U ltrastructura l ly ,  the cyst wall had c a u liflo w e r- like  protrusions 
which were 3,5 ,um long. The septate cysts contained merozoltes 
which were 12-13 pm long. The prepatent period in the vipers was 27 
days p.i. F u lly  speculated oocysts were located in the submucosa or 
lamina propria o f the in te s tin e  o f a v ip e r k i l le d  19 d .p .i. The 
authors stated th a t th is  Sarcocystis species d iffe re d  from S^  
dirumpens w ith  regard to the s tru c tu re  o f i t s  cyst w a ll and the 
sizes o f the sporocysts and sarcocysts. A l l  other snake/rodent 
Sarcocystis species have d iffe ren t intermediate and fin a l hosts and 
geographical d is tr ib u tio n s ' from the species described. I t  was, 
th e re fo re , considered a new species o f Sarcocystis and named 
murivlperae by the authors. Matuschka e t a h  (2987) suggested that 
because representatives o f rodent genera other than Mus fa ile d  to 
become infected, th is  may indicate s t r ic t  host spe c ific ity  on the 
pa rt o f  S. muriv iperae. I t  should, however, be noted th a t some of 
the w hite mice (s tra in  not given) a lso fa ile d  to  become infected 
when inoculated with 60 000 or SxlO5 sporocysts.
The species o f Sarcocystis that have rodent Intermediate hosts 
and snake d e f in it iv e  hosts and which are l is te d  in  Levine and 
Tadros (1980) and Levine (1985), but not in th is  h is to rica l review,
Sarcocystis lamcropeUis (Anderson, Duszynski and Marquardt, 1968) 
Levine and Tadros, 1980 
Intermediate host: unknown
D efin itive host: king snake lamprogeltis c. ca ll iqast.gr
Sarcocystis roudabushi (Pellerdy, 1974) Levine and Tadros, 1980 
Intermediate host: unknown 
D efin itive  host: gopher snake Pituophis s. sayl
3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
PROCESSING OF MUSCLE TISSUE FOR TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Muscle fixed  in  bu ffe red fo rm a l-s a lin e , g lu tara ldehyde or 
Karnovsky's f ixa tive s  before processing.
METHOD:
1. Washed in  0,2M cacodyl ate buffer fo r 30 mins at 4°C.
2. 1$ osmium tetroxide in 0.1SM cacodyl ate buffer fo r 1 hr at 4°C.
3. Rinsed in 0.1M sodium acetate 2x10 mins at 4°C.
4. 0,25$ aqueous uranyl acetate fo r 1 hr a t 4°C.
6. Rinsed in 0,1M sodium acetate 2x10 mins at 4°C.
6. 35$ acetone fo r  5 mins at 4°C.
7. 50$ acetone fo r 5 mins at 4°C.
8. 70$ acetone/I$ uranyl acetate fo r  3 brs a t 4°C.
9. 90$ acetone fo r 10 mins at room temperature ( r . t . ) .
10. 95$ acetone fo r 10 mins at r . t .
11. 100$ acetone 3x15 mins at r .t.
12. Araldite/acetone (25:751 fo r 2 hrs at r .t.
’ 3. Araldite/acetone (50:50) fo r 2 hrs a t r .t.
14. Araldite/acetone (75:25) fo r 2 hrs at r .t.
15. A rald ite fo r 24 hrs at r . t .
16. Polymerized fo r 2 days at 60°C.
17. Sectioned on a Reichert 0MU-3 ultramicrotome.
SOLUTIONS:
Cacodyl ate buffer 0.2M (pH 7,46)
Sodium cacodylate [NafCHj^AsOj.SHjO] 42,8 g
Hydrochloric acid IN 6,9 ml
- made up to 1000 ml with d is t i l le d  water.
ur-anyl acetate 0,268
G1 utaraldehyde 26%
•24 hrs, followed by post-fixation
Osmium tetroxide [OsO^] 4% 
Cacodylate buffer 0.2M
Neutral-buffered formal-saline 10,9% 
formaldehyde 35$
D is til led water 
Sodium chloride
Sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate
17 g 
8 g
[NaH2P04.H20]
01 sodium hydrogen orthophosphate (anhydrous) 13 9
[Na2HP04]
-  fixa tio n  time 2-10 days.
Note: Host o f the material fo r th is  study was contributed 
as muscle samples by various f ie ld  workers. Consequently, 
i t  was not normal ly  feas i b le  to  have muscle fixed  In a 
more s u ita b le  ( fo r  e le c tro n  microscopy) f ix a t iv e  than 
fo rm al-saline , p a rtic u la r ly  considering the large numbers 
o f muscle samples involved. However, fixa tion  in formal- 
saline has been found to be pe rfec tly  adequate fo r study 
o f the "gross" u ltra s tru c tu ra l features o f the sarcocyst 
w a ll. Even material which has been preserved in formal in 
fo r  15 years is  s u ita b le  (H. B. Markus, personal 
communication). As an aside, deep freezing o f muscle p rio r 
to fixa tio n  in form al-saline also has l i t t l e  effect on the 
"gross" fine structura l morphology o f the sarcocyst wall 
(Kaiser and Markus, 1981), a fin d in g  which is  no t, 
however, relevant to the present study.
Formaldehyde/glutaraldehyde (Karnovsky, 1965)
Paraformaldehyde 1,2 g
Cacodyl ate buffer 0,2M 15 ml
Water 20 ml
Glutaraldehyde 25% 5 ml
Calcium solution 0,4 ml
-  paraformaldehyde was heated (80°C) in  the water w ith  2 
drops o f sodium hydroxide (IN NaOH) in order to disolve 
i t .  The solution was allowed to cool and then the other 
components were added. The f ix a t i  ve was used w ith in  24 
hrs. The f ix a t io n  time was 2 hrs a t Q°C.
Solutions fo r fortnaldehyde/glutaraldehyde f ix a t iv e :
Stock calcium solution
Calcium chloride [CaClj.SHjO] 10 g
Water 1000 ml
- 1 ml added to each 100 ml o f fixa tive .
Sodium hydroxide IN
Sodium hydroxide [NaOH] 4 g
- made up to 100 ml with d is t i l le d  water.
Note: A ION so lu tio n  is  40 g made up to  100 m! w ith 
d is t i l le d  water, or 4 g made up to 10 ml.
EMBEDDING RESIN:
Arald ite
Araldrte M (CYZIZ)* 500 3 10 ml
DDSA (hardener)* 500 g 10 ml
OMP 30 (accelerator)* 15 ml 0,3 ml
01 butyl phthalate (p las tlc ise r)* 50 ml 1 ml
- The liq u id s  are h ig h ly  viscous and requ ire  thorough 
m ixing. The mixed resin can be dispensed in to  small 
conta iners and stored in  the deep freeze fo r up to  6 
months.
* Available from TAAB Laboratories Equipment Ltd, England.
STAINING OF SECTIONS FOR TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
A. ULTRA-THIN SECTIONS
Stained w ith  aqueous uranyl acetate 1% (satura ted) and lead 
c itra te  0,4$.
METHOD:
1. Both solutions centrifuged before use at 1224 g* (2700 rpiti) for
2. Drops o f aqueous uranyl acetate 7% placed on a wax surface. 
Grids floa ted on the drops fo r 10 mlns (d u ll surface downwards 
i f  th is  was the side with the sectioned material).
3. Grids rinsed 1n 3 beakers o f d i s t i l  led water (30 rap id dips 1n 
each).
4. Staining procedure repeated with lead c itra te  0,4$.
5. Grids rinsed In 3 beakers o f d i s t i l  led water (30 rap id dips In
S. Grids stored in  g r id  ho lder o r a n ti - s ta t ic  box and a) lowed to
7. Sections were examined 1n a Oeol JEM-iOOS or a Jeol JEM-1G0C 
electron microscope.
STAINING SOLUTIONS:
Aqueous uranyl acetate 7$ (saturated)
Uranyl acetate 0,8 g
D isti 11ed water 10 ml
- mixed w ell by shaking.
* g was used in th is  thesis to denote the standard acceleration due 
to grav ity  and to distinguish 1t from g denoting grams.
hot pi
gold In colour).
Toluldine bUie stajn
PREPARATION OF ULTRA-THIS SECTIONS FOR THE EXAMINATION OF SCHIZONTS 
HI BOVINE BRAIN TISSUE BY TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
METHOD l \  ULTRA-THIN SECTIONS FROM HISTOLOGICAL SECTIONS
This method was adapted from Federman and VaHespIr (1984), but 
modified.
1. Formalin-fixed sections o f wax-embedded brain tissua (7-ZO #iis 
th ick) were dewaxed, hydrated and stained with haematoxylIn and 
eosln In order to locate the schlzonts,
2. A fter staining the sections were mounted In glycerine.
3. Schlzonts were id e n t if ie d  by l ig h t  microscopy and th e ir  
po s ition s  marked (the po s itions were marked by examining the 
s l id e  upside down and c i r c l in g  the schlzonts by means o f a 
diamond marker f it te d  to the microscope).
4. The c o v e rs llp  was loosened by immersing the s lid e  in  warm
5. A l l  excess tissue  was scraped away, lea v ing  a broad band o f 
tissue surrounding each schizont.
6. P la s t ic  m oulds* used fo r  embedding m ate ria l fo r  l ig h t  
microscopy, w ith  holes (2 mm x 2 irm} cut in  th e ir  bases, were 
placed over each schizont and surrounding tissue (a th in  layer 
o f vacuum grease around the edge o f the ho 1e kept the mow!d 
steady on the s lid e  and prevented leakage o f the respective 
flu id s  during processing).
7. By means o f Pasteur p ip e tte s , the tissue  was processed fo r 
transmission electron microscopy by exposure to the fo llow ing 
solutions hade up as described e a r lie r  In th is  chapter):
Cacodyl ate buffer 0,2M 
IS osmium tetroxide 
Cacodyl ate buffer 0.2M 
BOX acetone
* P la s tic  embedding moulds S-22 and T-8 ava ilab le  from Peel-a-way 
S c ie n tific , C a lifo rn ia , U.S.A.
7016 acetone/12 uranyl acetate 
90$ acetone 
100$ acetone 
Araldite/acetone (50:20) 
AraldUe
3x1 m1n. 
15 nins 
see below
8. The s l id e  and attached moulds were placed in  an oven and the 
resin polymerized at 60°C fo r 48 hrs.
9. A fte r removal from the oven, the s lide  was allowed to cool to 
room temperature.
10. The s lid e  was then placed on a h i t  p la te  a t 100°C fo r  5 mins, 
a f te r  which time the moulds, together w ith  the (now) re s in - 
embedded tissue, was snapped ■ 1f.
METHOD 2: ULTRA-THIN SECTIONS FROM SEMI-THIN SECTIONS
This method was adapted from Crocker e t al_. (1982), but
modified.
1. Sem i-th in sections (2-3 jjm th ic k )  o f ara l dite-embedded bra in 
tissue were mounted on a s lid e , stained with to lu id ine  blue and 
al lowed to dry.
2. Schizonts were id e n t if ie d  by l ig h t  microscopy and marked 
(schizonts were c irc led  d ire c t ly , using a diamond marker f i t te d  
to the microscope).
3. A f te r  marking, the sections w*. .overed w ith  a la ye r o f 
solvent-based adhesive (Durotix*) a. u Incubated at ’37°C fo r 30
4. The s lid e  was then placed in  water and the adhesive laye r 
containing the sections was allowed to f lo a t o f f ,  overnight.
5. 8y means o f a d isse c ting  microscope, the c irc u la r  pieces o f 
tissue  conta in ing the schizonts ("punched-out" as a re s u lt  o f 
c i r c l in g  o f the schizonts w ith  a diamond marker) we, e l i f t e d ,  
a f te r  the A ra ld ite  resin and adhesive had been d isso lved in 
ethyl acetate.
* Available from Rawlplug Co. Ltd, England.
5. Eich piece o f tissue  conta in ing a schizont was placed in  a 
capsul e (B.E.E.M.)* o f  fresh A ra ldH e res in  and polymerized at 
60°C fo r 48 hrs.
METHOD 3: ULTRA-THIN SECTIONS FROM SEMI-THIN SECTIONS LIFTED 
DIRECTLY FROM SLIDES
1. Semi-th in sections (2-3 pm th ic k )  o f araldlte-embedded bra in 
tissue were mounted on a s lid e , stained with to lu ld in e  blue end 
a l 1 owed to dry.
2. Schizonts were id e n t i f ie d  by l ig h t  microscopy and marked 
(schizonts were c irc le d  d ire c t ly , using a diamond marker f it te d  
to the microscope).
3. A surplus, polymerized resin block was glued over the semi-thin 
section  on the s lid e  (A ra ld lte * *  epoxy adhesive was used fo r 
th is  purpose),
4. The adhesive was allowed to dry overnight.
5. The s iid e  was then placed on dry ice fo r 10-15 mins, a fte r which 
time the resin block, together with the section, was snipped o f f  
the s lide .
Note: U ltra - th in  sections were cut on a Reichert U ltra cu t-E  
microtome a t a setting o f 55 nm. Back Illum ina tion  of the tissue in 
the res in  b lock a llowed the schizonts to be e a s ily  seen when 
mounted on the u ltra.nicrotom e. Sections were placed rn copper 
g rids , stained with uranyl acetate and lead c itra te  and examined in 
a Jeol UEM-100S transmission electron microscope.
The treatm ent o f the h is to lo g ic a l sections w ith  various 
so lu tio n s  in  method I and the i n i t i a l  section ing  by means o f a 
s ta in le s s -s te e l microtome k n ife , damaged the tissue. Score-marks 
and ho les were e v id e n t in  t is s u e  when i t  was examined by 
transm ission e le c tron  microscopy. Sections processed by method 2 
were o f better q u a lity , probably because of minimal handling o f the
* Available from Better Equipment For Electron Microscopy Inc., New
York, U.S.A.
* *  Available from Ciba-Geigy (Pty) Ltd.
tis su e  and the use o f glass knives fo r  cu ttin g  the sem l-th l: 
sections. The l i f t in g  o f sem i-thin sections d ir e c t ly  from s lid e
electron microscopy. In addition, the method proved to 
suming than the other two. The electronbe simple and less tints 
micrograph in  th is  thesis (Figure 115) o f a schlzont in formalin- 
fixed bovine b>'a1n (from 
least eighs,
i/.perimental animal which had died al 
probably more, hours previously) is  o f a seml-thli
The animal died on day 28 post (ora l) Inoculation w ith sporocysts.
Details o f the procedure fo llowed as regards the measurement of 
sarcocyst components from e lectron  m icrographs, are given In the
PROCESSING OF MUSCLE TISSUE FOR LIGHT MICROSCOPY 
METHOD 1: IN AN AUTOMATIC TISSUE PROCESSOR (Shandon-EUlott)
1, 70$ a lco h jl 1 hr
2, 95$ alcohol (1) 1,5 hrs
3, 95$ alcohol (2) 1,5 hrs
4, Abs. alcohol (1) 1,5 hrs
5, Abs. alcohol (2) 2 hrs
6, Abs. alcohol (3) 2 hrs
7, Chloroform (1) 1,5 hrs
8, Chloroform (2) 1,5 hrs
9, Paraffin wax*(l) 2 hrs
10, Paraffin wax (2) 3,5 hrs
11. Embedded in  fresh paraffin wax 
METHOD 2: MANUALLY
1. 70$ alcohol
2. 95$ alcohol
3. Abs. alcohol (1)
4. Abs. alcohol (2)
5. Chloroform (l)
6. Chloroform (2)
7. Paraffin wax (1)
8. Paraffin wax (2)
9. Paraffin wax (3)
10. Embedded fn fresh paraffin  wax
Note: After embedding, the tissue was sectioned with a Leitz wedge- 
shaped microtome knife on a Leitz 1512 rotary microtome.
1,5 hrs
1 hr
* Paraplast available from Monoject S c ie n tific  In c ., Ireland.
(2) (in
(0,5 hr)
STAltim  OF TISSUE SECTIONS FOR LIGHT MICROSCOPY
Tissue mounted on g lass s lid e s  w ith  albumen adhesive, and 
stained with haematoxylln and eosln.
METHOD:
1. Dewaxed in 2 changes o f xylene.
2. Hydrated through 2 changes o f absolute alcohol and 1 change of 
95$ alcohol to running water.
3. Stained In modified Mayer's haematoxylln fo r 5 mlns.
4. Washed in  running tap water.
5. D ifferentia ted In IS acid alcohol (4 rapid dips).
6. "Blued" In running a lka lin e  tap water fo r 10 mins.
7. Stained in eosln/phloxine solu tion fo r 30 secs.
8. Washed we?? in running tap water.
9. Dehydrated from running tap water through 95% alcoho l (1 
change) to absolute alcohol (2 changes).
10. Cleared In 2 changes o f xylene.
11. Mounted with entel lan.
STAINING SOLUTIONS:
Modified Mayer's haematoxylln
Haematoxylln 4 g
D is ti11ed water ' 1000 ml
Sodium iodate 0,3 g
Aluminium ammonium sulphate 50 g
C itr ic  acid 1,5 g
Cft?eraJ hydrate (preservative} 75 g
aluminium ammonium sulphate dissolved in water (heat not 
used). Haematoxylln, sodium iodate , c i t r i c  acid and 
c h lo ra l hydrate added, In th a t order. Haematoxylln 
solution f i lte re d  through coarse f i l t e r  paper.
Eosin/phToxine
Eosln I t  500 m!
Phloxine IS 250 mi
D is ti l led water 750 ml
SOLUTIONS:
Add alcohol
Hydrochloric acid (concentrated) 10 ml
- made up to 1000 ml with 70$ alcohol.
Mayer's glycero l al bumen adhesi ve
Fresh egg white 50 ml
G lycero l 60 ml
Sodium sa llcy la te  1 g
- the ingreo. ts  were mixed and f i lte re d  through coarse 
f i l t e r  paper.
\

PROCEDURE FOR POST MORTEM FIXATION OF TISSUE
A. SGgy ORGANS
A p p lic a b le  m a in ly  to  rats /m 1ce used fo r  tran sm iss io n
experiments. A fte r  death the specimen was weighed and the time o f
death noted.
METHOD:
U Blood smears were prepared and allowed to dry.
2. Touch preparations were made from the pe ritonea l c a v ity  and 
a l l  owed to dry.
3. The 11ver was cu t and impression smears were prepared. Pieces 
(no t la rg e r than 5 mm3) were piaced In fo rm a l-sa l 1 ne at 0°C. 
Pieces (not large r than 1 mm3) were placed In glutaraldehyde or 
Karnovsky's fix a t iv e  at 0°C.
4. The lungs were removed. A fte r  impression smears had been 
obta ined, pieces (up to 5 mm3) were placed in  fo rm a l-sa l ine 
f ix a t iv e  at 0°C. This procedure was repeated fo r kidney, brain, 
adrenal g land, pancreas, heart, spleen and mesenteric lymph
5. A fter dissection, impression and blood smears were fixed In 100$ 
methanol and sta ined w ith  10$ Glemsa. Some fixe d  spares were
6. Tissues fixed  in  g lu tara ldehyde or Karnovsky's f ix a t iv e  were 
removed from the ice a fte r 2 hrs and placed In the re frige ra to r 
(4°C) fo r  4-5 hrs before being processed fo r  transmission 
e lectron microscopy. Formal -sa!ine-fixed tissues were stored at 
room temperature a f te r  being removed from the Ice and were 
processed fo r l ig h t microscopy several days/weeks la te r.
B. SKELETAL MUSCLE
METHOD:
1. During the course o f laboratory autopsies, pieces o f skeletal 
muscle (not larger than 5 mm3) were placed in form al-saline at
room temperature and stored fo r a t lesst several days (and often 
several months) before being processed fo r l ig h t  microscopy.
2. S ke le ta l muscle sent to  the labo ra to ry  in  b o tt le s  by f ie ld  
col lec to rs , usually arrived In formal-sal 1ne. These samples were 
often  la rge . Consequently, sm a lle r pieces (S mm2 In  s ize or 
less ) were dissected o f f  the edge and processed fo r  l ig h t  
microscopy.
3. Following l ig h t  microscopic examination, smaller pieces (1 mm3 
In s ize or less ) o f "p o s it iv e *  s ke le ta l muscle were processed 
fo r transmission electron microscopy,
4. Fresh skeieta? muscle received was Immediately placed in formal - 
sa lin e  {pieces not la rg e r than 5 mm3) fo r  subsequent l ig h t  
m icroscopic examination. Thin s tr ip s  o f fresh muscle In 
phosphate buffered sa 1 Ine (P.B.S.) were squashed between two 
glass slides and examined under the l ig h t microscope. "Positive" 
muscle was then cu t (1 mm3) and fixed  in  g lu tara ldehyde or 
Karnovsky's f ix a t iv e  fo r  subsequent transm ission e le c tro n  
microscopy.
SOLUTIONS;
Phosphate buffered sa lin e  (P.8.S.) (pH 7,4)
Sodium chloride [NaCl] 8,5 g
Potassium chloride [KC1] 0,2 g
Potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate (anhydrous) 0,2 g
EKH2P04]
Ofsodfum hydrogen orthccbospbate 2,9 g
[Na2HP04.12H203 
Calcium chloride dihydrate [CaClg.ZHgO] 0,13 g
Magnesium chloride [MgClg.SHgOJ 0,20 g
the components were added in the above order (never 
u n til the previous component had dissolved). The eaicfum 
chloride was dissolved in 30 ml of d is t i l le d  water and 
then added s lo w ly  to  the bu ffe r s o lu tio n . This was 
repeated with the magnesium chloride. Made up to 1000 ml 
with d is t i l  led water.
DETECTING SPOROCYSTS/OOCYSTS IN FAECAL MATERIAL
METHOD:
1. A small sample (5-10 g) o f faecal m ate ria l was mixed with 
d is t i l le d  water (10 ml) and sieved through fine gauze in order 
to remove large particu lates, etc.
2. The f i l t r a t e  was cen trifuged In  a 10 ml tube at 1224 g (2700 
rpm) fo r  3 mlns.
3. The supernatant was removed and the p e l le t  was broken up and 
thoroughly mixed 1n the centrifuge tube with a saturated sodium 
chlo ride solution.
4. A fter centrifugation at 1224 g fo r 3 mlns, the solution was le f t  
standing fo r 5 mlns, to a llo w  the sporocysts/oocysts to 
accumulate at the surface.
5. A bacterio logica l loop was inserted into the surface f lu id .  The 
f lu id  drawn across the loop ( film ) was deposited on to a clean 
microscope s!Ida.
6. Repeating th is  procedure resulted in there being a drop o f f lu id  
on the s lid e . A covers l ip  was placed over the f lu id  This was 
followed by scanning under the l ig h t microscope fo r the presence 
o f sporocysts/oocysts.
7. The covers!ip which was piaced over the f lu id  was usually sealed 
w ith Vaseline (petroleum je l ly )  to prevent evaporation of the 
sodium chloride solution before examination o f the preparation 
had been completed.
HARVESTING Of SPOROCYSTS/OOCYSTS FROM FAE.'-- MATERIAL
METHODi
1. Faecal material co llected from ind iv idua l animals was placed In 
2,5$ potassium d lchm ate  (made up with tap water) In labe lled  
p la s tic  containers and stored at 4°C.
2. The faeces were sieved through fin e  gauze (w ith potassium 
dlchroraate or d is t i l le d  water added, I f  necessary, to the top 
o f the mesh w h ile  s iev in g ) In order to  separate the la rge  
pa rticu la te  matter.
3. The liq u id  containing the sporocysts/oocysts was centrifuged In 
50 ml tubes at 1224 g (2700 rpm) fo r 3 mlns.
4. A fter removal o f the supernatant, the p e lle t was broken up and 
thoroughly mixed In the centrifuge tube with a saturated sodium 
chloride solution.
5. A fte r  ce n tr ifu g a tio n  a t 1224 g fo r  3 mlns, the s o lu tio n  was 
1 e f t  standing fo r  5 mlns, to  al 1ow the sporocysts/oocysts to 
accumulate at the surface.
6. The surface 1Iquld was p ipe tted  (Pasteur p ip e tte ) In to  50 ml 
centrifuge tubes containing clean d is t i l le d  water.
7. These tubes were centrifuged at 1224 g fo r 3 mlns, a fte r w lch  
the supernatants were removed and replaced with clean d is t i l  led
6. The above washing procedure was repeated again in  order to 
elim inate the sodium chloride from the concentrate.
9. The concentrates were removed from the tubes and placed In a 
sm all glass b o tt le  conta in ing d is t i l l e d  water or potassium 
dichromate.
10. A fte r  a llo w in g  the concentrate to  s e t t le  In the b o tt le  fo r  1 
day, the supernatant was removed and replaced w ith  fresh 
concentrate.
11. Large numbers o f sporocysts/oocysts could he accumulated In 
th is  way over a period of days.
DETERMINATION OF THE NUMBER OF SPOfiOCrSTS/OOCYSTS IN A FLUID
Determination o f the number o f s p o ro cys ts /o o cys ts  In  an
experimental Inoculum was ca rried  out using a haemocytcmeter
(Improved Neubauer).
METHOD:
1. The supporting ridges o f the haemocytometer were moistened and 
the coversl Ip  pressed f ir m ly  In place ( u n t i l  Newton's rings 
appeared).
2. The sporocysts/oocysts In suspension were mixed by inverting the 
b o t t le  and then p ip e tt in g  the f lu id  up and down, before 
transfaring a drop to the haemocytometer chamber.
3. Four large counting squares were used (each consists o f sixteen 
sm aller squares), I.e. one large counting square In each corner 
o f the g rid . A l l  the sporocysts/oocysts in each la rge  square 
were counted, omitting those on the top and le f t  hand lines but 
Including those on the bottom and r ig h t hand lines.
4. A f te r  c o u n t in g , the  mean o f the fo u r  la rg e  squares was 
m u ltip lie d  by 10 000. This gave the number of sporocysts/oocysts
5. (Adjustments to the sporocyst/oocyst concentrations were made I f  
necessary).
DETERMINATION OF THE DIMENSIONS OF SPOROCTST5 AND OOCYSTS
A Union vernier ocular micrometer 1nd a Leltz SM-Lux microscope 
were used to measure a l l  sporocysts (at a magnification o f X100).
FREEZE-DRYING RAT/CAT SARCOCYSTS
The cysts were dissected out in to  co ld  P.B.S. They were then 
concentrated by ce n tr ifu g a tio n  a t 500 g (1725 rpm) fo r 5 mins, 
a fte r which the saline was removed and the p e lle t freeze-dried. The 
freeze-dried material was stored In a dessicator at 4°C.
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: ULTRASTRUCTURAL CYST WALL MORPHOLOGY OF 
SARCOCYSTIS IN SOUTHERN AFRICAN WILD AND DOMESTIC MAMMALS
SARCOCYSTS WITH SIMPLE WALLS
I .  RODENTS
A ll sarcocysts 1n the skeletal muscles of w ild  rodents from the 
eastern Transvaal were simple-walled cysts. The w a ll o f a cyst in 
the spiny mouse Acomys spinosisslmus was h ig h ly  Invagina ted and 
formed b le b - l ik e  s tructures which were s im ila r  to  but appeared 
large r than those of Sarcocystls muris in mice (V iles  and Powell, 
1976; S h e ffie ld  e t a L . 1977; Meh I horn and F renke l, 1980). The 
en tire  cyst w a ll, including the ground substance, had an undulating 
or peg-1 Ike appearance, with the peg-like "protrusions" measuring 
1,60 jjm in  he ight and 0,50 pm In w idth a t th e ir  bases (Figures 1- 
3). This undu la ting  appearance was a) so evident in  the S, muris 
micrographs o f S h e ffie l d £ t  al_. (1979). The wal 1 o f the cyst in  Aj. 
spinosisslm us, inc lu d in g  the ground substance, was 0,90 ym th ick  
and the b leb- l ik e  structures were 0,2 pm In length . The maximum 
len g th  o f the blebs o f S. muris was 0,1 to 0,15 fim { Meh 1 horn and 
Frenkel , 1980). Merozoltes o f muris were 11-16 x 1,5 >im 
(Mehl horn and Frenkel, 1980), and thus were larger than those found 
In Acomys (5,88 jim x 1,54 pm).
In con trast to  the Invaginated cyst wal 1 o f the spiny mouse, 
that o f a sarcocyst in the mil timaimrate mouse Pracmys natalensjs, 
appeared smooth (Figures 4-6). The th ic k  osmlophi 11c la ye r was 
interrupted a t short In terva ls along its  length by indentations of 
the outer unit membrane. The width of the cyst w a ll. Including the 
th in  underlying layer o f ground substance, was 0,48 pm. The ground 
substance extended in to  the cyst as septa (Figure 4). Merozoltes 
were 5,09 tint In  length and 1,62 pm wide and were, th e re fo re , o f a 
s im ila r size to those found In Acomys. The (morphology o f the) cyst 
from the mu 1 timammate mouse may rep re se n t a stage in  the 
devel opment o f the cyst wal 1. Older cysts might have the h ig h ly  
invaginated appearance seen in  the cyst from the spiny mouse. This 
possibf K t y  Is  mentioned because i t  has been found tha t the cyst 
wal 1 morphology of muris varies s i ig h t ly ,  according to the age
FIGURES 1 to  3: U1trastructurs o f the cyst w all o f Sarcocystls o f 
the spiny mouse ftcomys s p ln o s ls s lm u s , showing the  s im p le , 
Invaglnated cyst w a ll fo ld ed in to  to o th . l ik e  undu lations or 
"p ro trus io ns". 1; X7500; 2; xlSOOO; 3: X30000.
FIGURES 4 to  6; U ltrastructure o f the cyst w all of Sarcocystls of 
the multlmammate mouse Praomys n a ta le n s ls , showing She sim ple, 
s l ig h t ly  invaglnated but ba s ica lly  smooth cyst w a ll. 4: x7500; 6: 
X45000; 5: xSGOOO.

o f the cys t (W. ft. S. C harleston, 1985, personal communication to 
M. B. Markusj.
Sarcocysts In the namaqua rock mouse ftethomys namaquensis and 
the red veld rat ftethomys chrysophllus both have s im ila r, h ighly 
irva g ln a te d  cyst w a lls  (Figures 7-9). The cyst membrane forms 
spherical, stalked structures that are s im ila r to  those described 
fo r S^ . muris (see V I1 es and Rowel 1 , 1976; S h e ffie l d et_£l_., 1977; 
Mehlhorn and Frenkel , 1980) and fo r  the paras ite  in  the spiny 
mouse. The cyst w a ll in the red veld ra t was thinner (0,40 um) than 
th a t 1n the namaqua rock mouse (0,69 pm) and the spiny mouse (0,90 
pm), and the b 1 eb -like  s truc tu res  were sho rter (0,13 pm). The 
lengths o f the bteb -h’ fce structures In the namaqua rock moose were 
s im ila r  to  those o f the spiny mouse (0,2 pm) and the merozoites 
were 5,78 pm x 1,62 urn. The osmiophil ic  laye r o f the cyst 1n the 
red v e ld  ra t was less complete (due to the inva g in a tio ns o f the 
ou ter cys t membrane), and the underly ing ground substance was 
thinner than that o f the cyst in the namaqua rock mouse. I t  should 
be noted th a t the d iffe rences between these two cysts may be a 
re fle c tio n  o f differences in th e ir maturity. As the cyst develops, 
the osmiophilic layer may become pinocytosed or incorporated in to 
the v e s ic le - l ik e  s tructures o f the outer cyst membrane. The 
underly ing  ground substance may a lso  become th in ne r in  o ld e r or 
mature cysts.
In summary, u ltra s tru c tu ra l examination o f cysts in  the 
in fe c te d , w ild  southern A frican rodents revealed th a t they are 
s lnii ?ar and may, in  fa c t, be the same species o f Sarcocystis - 
which may or may not be S. mu r is .
In a se r ie s  o f tran sm iss io n  exp erim en ts , a macroscopic 
Sarcocystis rpecies o f the black ra t fa ttus ra tios  was fed to cats 
in  tne lab ora tory . Sporocysts shed by the cats a f te r  a prepatent 
period o f 7-8 days were then Inocu la ted, by stomach tube, in to  
laboratory-bred black rats R. ra ttus , white rats R. norveqicus and 
white mice M. muscul us. Only b lack ra ts  and w hite ra ts  developed 
sarcocysts in th e ir skeletal muscles (de ta ils  are given elsewhere 
in th is  thesis).
Cysts taken from the ra ts  were fix e d  and processed fo r  
transmission electron microscopy. The u ltra s tru c tu ra l morphology of 
the w a ll o f sarcocysts from black and white ra ts  was id e n tica l
o f the simple,

(Figures 10-13). The cyst membrane was 1nvag1nated to form stalked, 
vesicle-11ke structures. The width o f the cyst w all (Including the 
ground substance) was 0,60 tim and 0,48 wit, In black and white rats 
respective ly. The sarcocysts from both ra t species were s im ila r to
S. murls from mice (S h e ff ie ld  et. al_., 1977), both as regards cyst 
wall morphology and the size of the bleb-1ike structures (0,14 pm 
in  the ra ts).
I t  was apparent, from the fin e  s tru c tu ra l examination o f the 
sarcocysts in  the b lack and w hite ra ts ,  th a t the outer u n it 
membrane and the osmlophH 1c laye r form two or more laye rs  o f 
s ta lke d  p ro trus ions, one superimposed upon the other (Figures 12 
and 13). This la ttice-w ork o f protrusions is  also found In 5. murls 
(see Sheffield et a h , 1977) and, to a lesser extent, in sarcocysts 
from the other w ild  rodents.
The difference in appearance o f the cyst w al? between the black 
and white ra ts  and th a t from the w ild  rodents may be due to  the 
th ickness o f sections or the dens ity  o f the pro trus ions. I f  the 
protrusions branch and form a close "lattice-work, as is  vident In 
the rats and S. muris, then the cysts concerned may e ither be older 
or d if fe re n t types o f cysts from those found in  the w ild  rodents, 
whose lattice-work forms a wider, less dense pattern of branching 
protrusions.
As the cysts examined u ltra s tru c tu ra l ly  were derived from rats 
and not mice, the question remains whether the sarcocysts were 
those o f S. muris or not. A number o f authors have reported on the 
in fe c t lv i ty  fo r rsts  o f muris derived from mice, and the s tr ic t  
s p e c if ic i ty  th a t th is  species o f Sarcocystls appears to have fo r 
I ts  In term ediate host (see h is to r ic a l  review o f Sarcocystls in 
rodents).
In th is  present study, the e le c tro n  m icroscopic s tru c tu re  o f 
sarcocysts from black and white rats showed a greater s im ila r ity  to 
th a t o f Sj_ muris derived from mice (M ie s  and Powel i ; 1575; 
Sheffield e t a1_., 1977; Hehlhom and Frenkel, 1980) than to cysts 
from the w ild  rodents. However, the ages o f the cysts In the w ild  
rodents were not known, so i t  is  not possib le to  make accurate 
comparisons. Sarcocystls species th a t have re la ted  intermediate 
hosts and simple cyst w all structures are d i f f ic u l t  or 1mpos»1ble 
to id e n tify  on the basis o f cyst wall morphology alone.
FIGURES 10 to  12: U itrastructure o f the simple, Invaglnated cyst 
wal 1 o f Sarcocystls o f the b lack ra t Rattus ra t tu s , showing 
sta lked, vesicu lar, b le b - like  structures extending In to the host 
c e l l  cytoplasm, 10: xlSOOO; 11: X37500; 12: x75000. Experimental 
In fection , 6 months post inoculation. F ixative : glutaraldehyde.
FIGURE 13: U ltrastructure o f the simple, Invaglnated cyst w all of 
Sarcocystls o f the w hite ra t Rattus norveqicus a lb ln u s , showing 
sta lked, vesicu lar, b leb-U ke structures extending Into the host 
cel? cytoplasm. Experimental In fe c t io n , 5 months post

Properly c o n tro lle d  transmission experiments to determine the 
fin a l and Intermediate hosts could lead to an understanding o f the 
host sp e c ific ity  o f rodent species. However, in te rpreta tion o f the 
resu lts o f transmission experiments is  complicated by the fac t that 
Inoculum size and mouse s tra in  In fluence the development, or 
otherw ise, o f a de tectab le , pa tent S. murls in fe c tio n  in  a mouse 
(and p itb a b ly , th e re fo re , 1n a ra t  as we 11) (H. B. Markus, 1987, 
personal communication)..
I t .  WILD CARNIVORES
A simple-walled sarcocyst type In the skeletal muscle o f a Hon 
Panthera l_eo from the eastern Transvaal was not uni 1ke ce rta in  
Sarcocystls species o f rodents and re p tile s . The d is tin c t electron 
dense, osmiophllic layer was interrupted by Invaginations o f the 
ou ter u n it membrane (Figure 14). The In vag in a tio ns wore h ig h ly  
developed In places so that a la tt ice -type  appearance of the cyst 
w a l1 w ith  bleb-1 ike s tructures was ev iden t (Figure 16). The cyst 
w a ll was 0,12/im wide, and Included the ground substance, which 
extended as septa in to  the In te r io r  o f the cyst (Figure IS). The 
merpzoltes, which were sectioned ob lique ly , measured 2,90 pm x 0,79
The wa) 1 o f the sarcocyst from the H on appeared to be 1 ess 
1nvag1nated than that o f murls 1n mice (V lles and Powel 1 , 1976; 
S h e ffle l d e t a_L, 1977 ; Mehl horn and Frenkel . 1980), and seemed 
s im ila r to cysts from w ild  roients. The cyst w all in  the lio n  shows 
some Indication o f the development o f a la tt ice -type  structure, as 
was e v id e n t 1n the namaqua rock mouse. The l io n  cy s t was 
s t r u c tu r a l ly  s im ila r  to  Sarcocystls montanaensis from the meadow 
vo le  M lcrotus pennsylvanicus (see Du bey, 1983b), a Sarcocystls 
species In a marsupial Antechlnus sp. (see Monday e^ t al_., 1978) 
and a Sarcocystls species from R. norveoicus, which has the masked 
owl Tyto novaehollandlae as i t s  f in a l host (Munday, 1983). Cysts 
from the eastern chipmunk Tamlas s trla tus (see Entzeroth e t al_., 
1983b) and Sarcocystls bozemanensis from Richardson's ground 
s q u irre l Spermophllus r lch a rd son i1 (see Dubey, 1983c) had cyst 
w a lls  not un like  those 1n the Hon and the red ve ld  ra t. A 
sarcocyst from the mouse musculus which has the ra ttlesnake
FIGURES 14 to  16: U ltrastructure o f the simple, Invaglnated cyst 
w a ll o f S a rc o w tis  o f the lio n  Panther: leo. Figure 16 shows the 
la tt ice -typ e  arrangement which was evident In the wall o f the same

Crotalus s. scutulatus as Hs fin a l host (Entzeroth et aj.., 1986a) 
also had a simple cyst w a ll, but appeared more highly Invaginated 
than the cyst from the 1 ion.
A Sarcocystls species 1n cardiac and skeletal muscle o f domestic 
cats (K irkpatrick e t al_., 1986) had a simple, Invaginated cyst wall 
w ith  v e s ic le -1  ike  pro trusions (0,42 x 0,39 /ro) a t ir re g u la r  
in te rva ls . The sarcocyst w all was 0,80 pm th ick . The morphology o f 
the cyst w all o f the Sarcocystls species in the cat was not unlike 
th a t o f  a cyst found in  the s k e le ta l muscle o f  a lioness from 
Zimbabwe. In th is  lio n e ss , the invaginated cyst w a ll had small 
protrusions that were th read-like in longitudinal section (1,26 pm 
x 0,26 pm) and c ircu la r  or vesicle-1 ike in  cross section (0,46 pm x 
0,25 pm) (Figure 17). Where the pro trusions jo ined the c y s t, they 
turned sharply and la y  imm ediately adjacent to the cys t w a ll 
(Figure 10). In addition, the lim itin g  membrane o f the protrusions 
had a spiny appearance (Figure 20) which was a lso  apparent if. 
micrographs o f protrusions of the cyst in the cat (K irkpatrick et 
al_., 1986). The osmiophllic layer became discontinuous at in te rva ls  
along the protrusions and the 1 Imi t in g  membrane was invaginated, 
creating pcre-1ike structures (Figure 19). The width o f the cyst 
w a ll was 0,53 pm. The merozoites were separated in to  c lu s te rs  by 
septa and contained numerous amylopectin granules. The merozoites 
measured approximately 12,4 pm x 2,5 pm.
Cysts examined u ltra s tru c tu ra lly  (in  the Department o f Zoology, 
University o f the Wiwatersrand) from another lio n  from Zimbabwe and 
one from the Kruger National Park, South A frica, also showed cyst 
w all structures s im ila r to those o f the lioness referred to above 
(J. B. Bush, 1986, personal communication).
The cyst from the domestic cat shown in the electron micrographs 
of K irkpatrick et al_. (1986) may be i l  lu s tra tiv e  o f a stage in the 
development o f a more complex cyst w a ll. Other than lacking long, 
thread-like protrusions in longitudinal section, the cyst from the 
domestic cat was s im ila r, both as regards morphology and size, to 
that o f the lioness discussed here.
Sarcocysts in four ind iv idua ls of two species o f genet from the 
eastern Transvaal had id e n tic a l, s im p le-w a lled  cysts , d if fe r in g  
from She th fck-w a l led cyst found In the A frican  c iv e t ,  to which 
they are re! a ted. The cyst wal 1 o f the sarcocyst from the smal 1 -
FIGURES 17 to  20: U ltrastructure o f the cyst w all o f Sarcocystls of 
a 1 loness Panthera le o . Both the pro trus ions and the cyst wal 1 
between the pro trusions are Invaglnated Figure 20 shows the

spotted genet Senetta genetta was 0,50 jim wide (Figure 21), w ith a 
th in  la ye r o f ground substance, and was g ro ss ly  s im ila r  to the 
s im p le-w a lled  cyst found in the s lender mongoose Sal e re l 1 a 
sanquinea (Figure 26). M erojo ites in  the cyst from the sm a ll-  
spotted genet were 3,97 yffl x 1,19 pm (Figure 22). The large-spotted 
genet Genetta t ig r in a  had a cyst w all 0,43 Jim wide and merozoltes 
measuring 3,63 pw x 1,13 Mm (Figures 24 and 25).
Although the cysts from both species o f genet were not uni ike 
those described from rodents (e.g. V fle s  and Pow ell, 1976; 
Sheffield et aK , 1977 ; Mehlhorn and Frenkel, 1980), the w alls did 
not appear to be as deeply Invaginated. The genet cysts were 
s im ila r to the sarcocyst found in the lio n  and to the Sarcocystis 
species in R. norvegicus which has the masked owl as a f in a l host 
(Hunday, 1983). In the sarcocyst from 13. genetta (Figure 23), a 
la tt ice -typ e  appearance o f the cyst w all was evident in places.
As fa r  as predator/p rey re la tio n sh ip s  are concerned, b irds  of 
prey have a specialised d ie t. Raptors have been reported as fin a l 
hosts o f some Sarcocystis species o f rodents (see h is to rica l review 
o f work on Sarcocystis o f rodents). Markus e t al_. (1984) found, 
l ik e w is e , th a t vu ltu re s  produced sporocysts a f te r  being fed 
Infected impala Aepyceros melampus meat. Raptorial b irds, such as 
c e r ta in  eagles, eat mongooses and genets. Consequently, they may 
even be potential fin a l hosts o f Sarcocystis in these carnivores. 
However, the range o f potentia l fin a l ftosts o f Sarcocystis o f small 
mammalian carnivores may not be re s tr ic te d  to  m eat-eating b irds. 
Large mammalian carn ivores could be In vo lvad . Small mammalian 
predators which act as intermediate hosts o f Sarcocystis could be 
dead-end hosts, but not necessarily so.
Two s i ender mongooses G. sanguines from the eastern Transvaal 
were hosts to two d iffe re n t types of Sarcocystis. one o f which has 
already been referred to above. This sarcocyst type, recovered from 
the f i r s t  mongoose (TM 30565) (the second was TM 30565 - see 
below), had an indented cyst membrane without protrusions (Figure 
25). The osmiophilic layer was d is tin c t and repeatedly Interrupted 
by Invag inations o f the cyst membrane. The underly ing la ye r o f 
ground substance was th in , and formed th in membranous septa between 
groups o f merozoltes. The cyst wa11 was narrower (0,31 pm) than 
s im ila r cysts In GL genetta and the merozoites ware longer (5,21 pm


x 0,97 ura).
In some sections, a "b lis te re d "  appearance o f the cyst w a ll 
seemed to  Ind ica te  lo c a liz e d  d ls ru p tlo n  o f the host tis su e , the 
adjacent cyst membrane and the underlying ground substance (Figure 
27). This d is ru p tio n  may have been the r e s u lt  o f some cel 1 u l ar 
response. I t  did not seem to be caused by mechanical damage, as the 
remaining host tissue was Intact.
The morphology o f the cyst w a l1 and the th in  laye r o f ground 
substance forming membranous septa, is  rem iniscent o f  the simple 
cyst w a lls  o f a Sarcocystls species in  the rhesus monkey Macaca 
mul a t ta  (Hehl horn e t aj_., 1976). S1mple-wa1 led cysts In rodents , 
e.g. S. muris In M. musculus (see V lles and Powell, 1976; Sheffield 
e t al_., 1977; Mehl horn and Frenkel , 1980), and cysts o f the 
rattlesnake-mouse cycle (Entzeroth et al.., 1985a), appeared more 
Invaginated than the cyst from the slender mongoose. Sarcocysts 
from the Malaysian lon g-ta ile d  monkey Macaca fa sd cu la rls  (see Kan 
_et _al_., 1979), had cyst wal 1 s not uni 1ke those o f the mongoose, 
but the presence of f ib r i l  Tar elements In the ground substance of 
the monkey cyst precludes any s im i la r i t y  between the two. Cysts 
loca ted in the bra in o f a porcupine Erethizon dorsatum were 
Id en tified  as a species o f Frenkelia by Kennedy and F re lle r (1986). 
U1t r a s t r u c tu r a 1 exam ination o f the  cyst w a ll revealed an 
invaginated cyst membrane reinforced by osraiophi11c m ateria l. The 
th in  layer o f ground substance and the th in , membranous septa which 
compartmentalized the cyst were features s im ila r  to those o f 
sarcocysts o f the rhesus monkey (Mehlhorn et a_l_., 1976) and slender 
mongoose.
With reference to the above discussion, i t  should be emphasized 
that Sarcocystls species having a simple cyst w a ll structure have 
been documented from a wide v a r ie ty  o f In term ediate hosts; 
sarcocysts (r ameter 80,0 pm) from the red s q u irre l I'am iasciuris 
hudsonlcus (see Entzeroth e t a_l_., 1983c) had h ig h ly  Invaginated 
cyst w a lls . The cyst w a ll was 0,39 pm wide ( th is  measurement 
Included the ground substance) and was s im ila r to bozemanensis 
(diam. 30-112 pm) from Richardson's ground s q u irre l Spermophi 1 us 
richardsonii (see Dubey, 1983c), the cyst w all of which was 0,43 pm 
wide. Entzeroth et _al_. (1983b) described smaller cysts (diam. 19,8- 
29,6 pm) with w alls  approximately 0,26 pm wide (0,32 pm ineludirvi
FIGURES 24 and 25: U 'trastructure o f the simple, Invaglnated cyst 
w a l1 o f Sarcocystls o f  the la rge -spo tted  genet Genetta t lg r in a . 
Figure 25 shows a micropore (arrowed) 1n the trlmembranal p e l l lc le  
o f  the merozoite (m). 24: X30000; 25: xl2000.
FIGURE 25: U ltrastructure of the simple, Invaglnated cyst w all of 
Sarcocystls o f the slender mongoose Galerel 1a sanguines. x4S000.
FIGURE 27: A "b l 1stered" d is ru p tio n  o f the w a l1 o f the same cyst 
(as in Figure 26) from the slender mongoose. x45000.

the protrusion lengths o f 60 nm) from the eastern chipmunk Tamlas 
s t r ia tu s . These cysts were m orph o lo g ica lly  s im ila r  to both 
bozemanensls and the Sarcocystls species from the red squ irre l.
Sarcocysts with w alls that were morphologically s im ila r to 
rnuHs In mice have been described In papers reporting the results 
o f 11 fe cyc le s tudies. Entzeroth e t aK  (19B6a) found cysts w ith 
simple cyst w alls (1,0 pm) In mice musculus (d1am. 0,5 mm). This 
species o f Sarcocystls had the Mojave ra tt le sn a ke  O c ta l us s^ 
scutulatus as it's fin a l host.
Sim ple-w alled sarcocysts were found In v.he liz a rd  ft! abula 
mul t lc a r ln a ta  by Tadros and Laarman (1978). This cyst (diam. 1,0 
mm) was Highly invaginated, with some branches o f the protrusions 
extending short distances Into the granular layer adjacent to the 
host tissue . S. poda rdco l ub rls  from Tyrrhenian w a ll liza rd s  
Podarcis t i l Ig u e r ta , S^  q a !lo tla e  from Canarian lizards G a llo tla  
g a l lo t l  and Su dugesll from Madeiran 1 Izards lacerta dugesll (see 
Matuschka, 1981; Matuschka and Mehlhorn, 1984) have pro trusions 
which d is tin g u ish  them from the cyst described by Tadros and 
Laarman (1978).
U1 t r a s t ru c tu r a lly ,  sarcocysts from the Malaysian long-ta iled  
monkey Macaca fa sc lcu l a r ls  (see Kan e^ al_,, 1979) had cyst wal 1 s 
(0,47-0,8 pm) th a t were s im ila r  to those in  the baboon Paolo 
cynocephal us and rhesus monkey Macaca mul a tta  (see Mehl horn ejt 
a l 1976;  Mehlhorn and Heydorn, 1978). However, bundles o f 
f i b r i l l a r  elements in  the ground substance o f the cyst from the 
lo n g - ta ile d  monkey were not ev iden t 1n cysts from the rhesus 
monkey.
In ad d itio n  to  S. murls In mice and the sarcocysts re fe rred  to 
above, cysts with a simple wal 1 structure have also been located In 
other small mammals, fo r  example In the meadow vole M lcrotus 
pennsylvantcus (and named Sj. mcntanaensls) (see Du bey, 1963b); and 
In, fo r example, R. norveqlcus by Ashford (1976) and Munday (1983). 
(See also h is to rica l review o f Sarcocystls In rodents). Sarcocysts 
w ith  s im p le, Invaginated w a lls  have, like w ise , been found in 
diverse vertebrate hosts such as an Austral Ian marsupial Antechlnus 
sp. (see Munday e t a j.., 1978), a sperm whale (Mehl horn e t aj_., 
1976) and a whlte-rumped sw ift Apus caffer (see Kaiser and Harkus,
FIGURES 28 and 29: Mushroom-shaped cyst w a ll p ro trus ions o f 
Sarcocystls o f the blue wildebeest (gnuj Connochaetes taurlnus. The 
lim it in g  membrane o f the mushroom-shaped protrusions has a "brush 
border" appearance. Figure 29 shows a cross section o f a mushroom- 
shaped p ro tru s io n , w ith a membranous s truc tu re  (z) extending 
across the stem o f the protrusion. 28: X4SOOO; 29: x60000.
FIGURE 30: Merozolte with conoid (c) and metrocyte (me) In the cyst 
from the blue wildebeest. x6000.

From the fo rego ing , I t  can be seen tha t the ul tra s tru c tu re  o f 
the cyst w a ll can frequently be used to d istinguish between species 
o f S a rc o c y s tls. However, 1 t 1s d i f f i c u l t  to  compare the 
u l t r a s t r u c tu r a l  m orp lo lo gy  o f  s im p !e -w a lle d  c y s ts ; and 
In v e s tig a tio n  c f  the f in a l and Interm ediate host s p e c if ic i ty  by 
means o f transmission experiments is  needed In order to fa c il i ta te  
determination o f the species o f Sarcocystls concerned.
SARCOCYSTS WITH MUSHROOM-SHAPED PROTRUSIONS, IN  WILD UNGULATES
Four blue wildebeest (gnus) Connochaetes taurinus (M82-88; M82- 
204; N82-206; M82-207) from Natal harboured sarcocysts th a t had 
mushroom-shaped p ro tru s io n s  (F ig u re  28). These cys ts  were 
m o rph o lo g ica lly  Id e n tic a l to some found In Impala Aepyceros 
melatnpus from Zimbabwe (M80-132; M80-133; MBO-135) (Figure 31) and 
the eastern Transvaal (MS3-100; M83-101) (F igure  33). A 1 echwe 
Kobus leche (H83-34) from Namibia also had Identical cysts In Its  
skele ta l musculature (Figure 34). These cysts are ul tras tructura l ly  
s im ila r  to  one found In the diaphragm o f a chamois kuplcapra 
ruplcapra by Cornaglla ej. al_. (1980).
The protrusions have a th ick osmiophilie layer and are f i l le d  
w ith  f i b r i l s  th a t o r ig in a te  In the ground substance beneath the 
Indented cyst membrane. In the w ildebeest, the he ight o f the 
mushroom-shaped protrusions was 0,79 pm and the measurement across 
was 1,34 pm. In "c ir c u la r "  cross sec tio n , the mean longest x 
shortest measurement was 0,99 pm x 0,58 pm. The protrusions In the 
Impala were wider than those of the wildebeest but were s im ila r in 
height (see Table 2). In a l l  specimens examined, small c111a-11ke 
s truc tu res  extended from the cyst membrane surrounding the 
pro tru s ion s , Im parting a "brush border" appearance to the outer 
cyst membrane (Figures 28, 32 and 36).
In the cyst from the 1echwe (Figure 36), small club-shaped 
structures were found at In te rva ls , interspersed between the c111a- 
11ke s tructures along the outer cyst membrane surrounding the 
protrusions. The function o f these structures is not known. Perhaps 
they serve to Increase the absorptive area, thereby fa c il ita t in g  
m olecu lar tran spo rta tio n  between the pa ras ite and the host cel 1 
cytoplasm.
TABLE 2; Comparison o f u ltra s tru c f.u ra l features o f  mushroom-shaped cyst waH pro trusions in
ungulates (pm).
HOST DIAMETERS PRO.'..ulONS (H) PROTRUSIONS (C) CYST WALL MEROZOITES
LONGEST SHORTEST LONGEST SHORTEST
Wildebeest 35,0 x 53,8 1,34 0,79 0,99 0,58 0,70 7,56 x 3,22
iMpala (E.T.) 63,8 x 76,3 2,40 0,76 1,16 0,60 0,79 8,73 x 2,31
Impala (Z1m.) 46,0 x 68,5 1,59 1,11 1,06 0,75 0,93 5,50 x 2,05
Lechwe 30,0 X HO,0 1,19 0,56 0,08 0,60 0,52 8,30 x 2,70
E.T.= Eastern Transvaal 
Zlm.» Zimbabwe
Note: Protrusions (N) refers to mushroom-shaped cross sections of the protrusions v is ib ly  attached 
to the body o f the cyst. Protrusions, (C) re fe -s  to "c ir c u la r "  cross sections o f pro trusions 
v is ib ly  unattached to the body o f the cyst. The terms M and C conform to  the standard used In 
computing the data fo r a i l  animals examined 1r, th is study.
TAULE 2: Comparison o fu lt r a s t ru c tu r a l features o f mushroom-shaped cyst wal 1 protrusion-, 'n
ungulates ( p ) .
HOST OiWETERS PROTRUSIONS (H) PROTRUSION'.:.} LfST MALL :i
LONGEST SHORTEST LONGEST Sf -  -I
Wildebeest 36,0 X 53,8 1,34 0,79 0,99 0,58 >0 7,1,6 x 3,22
Impala (E.T.) 63,8 x 76,3 2,40 0,76 1,16 0,60 : • S,W x 2,31
rmpala (Zim.) 45,0 * 58,5 1,59 1,11 1,08 0,75 n ■. 5,‘iO x 2,05
Lechwe 30,0 x 40,0 1,19 0,56 0,88 0,Mf ti, x 8,'iO x 2,70
F.T.» Eastern Transvaal 
"Zim.« Zimbabwe
Note: Protrusions (H) refers to mushroom-shaped cross sections o f il'i.v piotruslons v is ib ly  attached 
to the body o f the cyst. Protrusions (C) re fe rs  to ‘ c i r c u la r "  cross sections o f pro trusions 
v is ib ly  unattached to  the body o f the cyst. The terms M and C conform to the standard used in  
computing the data fo r a l l  animals examined In th is  study.
to  extend across the stem o f the mushroom-shaped p ro tru s ion , 
separating the ground substance from the less dense materia) in the 
p ro tru s ion  (Figures 29 and 35). A pa1e-sta1n1ng metrocyte in  the 
cyst from the wildebeest 1s shown in 'igure  30.
Recent u ) ( re s tru c tu re ] evidence ( lo n g itu d in a l sections o f 
protrusions which I cut recently) suggests that the f ib r i l s  extend 
from the ground substance and along the backs o f the protrusions in 
lo n g itu d in a l section . The pro trusions are, th e re fo re , long and 
spatula- or s p in e - lik e  1n shape when viewed lo n g i t u d in a l ly  
(photomicrographs not included here). This explains why the f ib r i l s  
are never seen to penetrate the membrane in  the stems o f the 
mushroom-shaped pro tru s ion s , i.e . when the protrusions are viewed
The biggest cys ts , w ith  diameters o f up to  120 x 55 pm ( i.e . the 
longest diameter x shortest diameter o f  a cyst in X.5.), were found 
in  impala from Zimbabwe, and may have been the most mature. The 
dimensions o f the merozoites (Table 2) from Zimbabwean impala are 
not re la te d  to the m a tu rity  o f the cys ts , as the merozoites were 
not cut in pe rfectly  longitudinal planes. 1 e orien ta tion o f the 
f ib r i l s  suggests that the protrusions, in cross section, are oval 
in  shape and th a t the cysts in  the impala from the eastern 
Transvaal were sectioned obliquely rather than transversely. This 
wovld exp la in  the 1 arge widths o f the pro trusions recorded from 
th is  cyst (Figure 33).
Macroscopic cysts were found by O'Donoghue e_t al_. (1987a) in the 
m uscularis externa and the submucosa o f the forestomach, small 
intestine and colon (and sometimes In the muscuiaris externa o f the 
oesophagus and caecum) o f unadorned wallabies Petrogale asslmi1 is 
and Bennett's wallabies Macropus rufogris ies. The authors did not 
state whether or not they examined skeletal muscles in general, for 
cysts . U R ra s tru e tu ra l ly ,  we th ic k  prim ary cyst w a ll was 
invaginated and fo ld ed  at in te -v a ls  to form mushroom-shaped 
protrusions. The bulbous protrusions measured 1,5-1,8 yut in height 
and 1,2-1,8 in width. The s ta lks (0,5-0,8 jjm th ick) were f i l le d
w ith  m ic r o f lb r ils  which extended along th e ir  len gth s, and the 
bulbous protrusions were f i l l e d  w ith  amorphous ground substance. 
S liv e rs  o f e le c tron  dense m ate ria l extended downwards in to  the
FIGURES 31 and 32; Mushroom-shaped cyst w a ll pro trusions o f 
Sarcocystis o f the Impala Aepyceros mel ampos from Zimbabwe, Note 
the 'brush border" appearance o f the l im i t in g  membrane o f the 
protrusions (Figure 32). 31: X9000; 32: X37500.
FIGURE 33: Mushroom-shaped cyst w all protrusions of Sarcocystis of 
an impala from the eastern Transvaal. xlSOOO.

pro tru s ion s from the cyst wal l . External l y ,  the cysts were 
surrounded by collagen fibres and connective tissue c e lls . There 
was no evidence o f the o r ig in a l host c e l l .  In te r n a l ly ,  septa 
d iv ided the merozoites (8,6-12,0 11m x 1,5-2,8 um) and metrocytes 
(10-20 um x 8-1S pm) In to  compartments. The merozoites contained 
organelles typical o f aplcomplexan protozoan parasites, having the 
ap ical complex and 22 subpel 1 ic u 1ar m icro tubules. Merozoites 
d iv ided by endodyogeny. Although the d e fin itiv e  host Is unknown, 
th is  Sarcocystis species was designated mucosa by O'Oonoghue et 
a_l_. (1987a). Sarcocystis mucosa, having-been o rig ina l ly  described 
by Blanchard in 1885, was te n ta tive ly  assigned to the genus Eimerla 
by Levine (1979), u n t i l  fu rth e r studies were carried  out. The 
species is  lis te d  as a synonym o f Elraerla (?) mucosa by Levine and 
Tadros (1980). However, Levine (1979) states that the organism had 
previously been assigned to the genus Sarcocystis by Labbe In 1899 
(no t, in c id e n ta l ly .  In 1889 as Indicated by O’ Donoghue e t a l ., 
1987a). The species should, th e re fo re , be known as Sa rcocystis 
mucosa (Blanchard, 1885) Labbe, 1899.
Whether S. mucosa Is  the same species o f Sarcocystis found in  
w ild  African ungulates during the course o f the present study, is 
unknown. The bulbous region o f the protrusions o f the cysts found 
In w ild  ungulates did conta in f i b r i l l a r  elements when viewed in 
cross sectio n , in  ad d itio n  to  the granu la r m a te ria l. F ib r i l l a r  
elements were never seen extending along the stems o f the 
protrusions of the cysts in the ungulates. However, the ir presence 
in  the ground substance beneath the primary cyst w a ll was 
suggested, as p laque-like structures were v is ib le  when the cyst was 
viewed in cross section. The cyst w a lls  o f the protrusions appeared 
wavy and invaginated at In te rva ls , and were not as smooth as those 
o f the protrusions o f S. mucosa. S ilvers  o f electron-dense material 
which protruded from the apical cyst wan into the ground substance 
o f the protrusions were not evident in the protrusions o f the cysts 
from the southern A frican ungulates. The cysts In the ungulates 
were microscopic and located in the skeletal muscles o f the hosts. 
The muscular laye rs  o f  the g a s tro in te s t in a l t ra c t were not 
examined.


SAkCOCms w m  BEAM- or oar-shaped photos ions, in  mld ungulates
A second type o f cyst found in an impala (M83-48) from Zimbabwe 
possessed long, bean-shaped protrusions (0,51 jjm x 0,12 1n X.S.) 
which extended In to  the surrounding host tissue (Figures 37-39). 
These pro trusions were sm ooth-wailed, w ith  a th in  osmlophi11c 
layer, and were f i l le d  with a granular substance. The primary cyst 
wa11 bad an 1nvag1 nated appearance and there was a th in  1 ayer of 
ground substance layer beneath I t .  TN cyst wall was 0,25 urn wide.
This sarcocyst (diameters 85,0 x 80,0 I.e . longest x 
shortest diameter o f the cyst in X.S.) was morphologically s im ila r 
to the Type 5 cys t found in  roe deer Caprsolus eapreolus by 
Entzeroth (1982) and not un like Sarcocystls cruzl In an ox-coyote 
l i f e  cycle (Oubey, 2962). The Type 5 cyst from the diaphragm of roe 
deer had short, stubby protrusions (0,4-0,5 pm x 0,3 ^m) that could 
give rise  to bean-shaped protrusions. The cyst wa)) was 0,5 wide 
and s im ila r to that o f c m i.
A sarcocyst (Type A) found 1ii a moose Alces alces by Colwei ? and 
Mahrt (1981), had b''in-shaped pro trus ions th a t o r ig in a te d  at 
in te rva ls  from the invaglnated primary cyst w a ll. The protrusions 
described by Colwell and Mahrt (1981) as membranous extensions are 
a c tu a lly  tubular processes. These protrusions are approximately 0,2 
jxn wide In cross section. The morphology or the sarcocyst In the 
moose (Type A » Sarcocystls a l cesl a tra ns) is  not uni Ike the cyst 
from the impala.
Long, bean-shaped pro trusions were evident 1n the Type 5 cyst 
found in 'ro e  deer by Entzeroth (1982). They were 5-8 jim In 1 engt'n 
and 0,3 /jm in width, and were s im ila r to the protrusion lengths for 
S. c ru z i (5 fitt) in card iac muscle in  the ox-coyote cycl e (Oubey, 
1982), as we 11 as those from the im pala , which were up to  4 pm in 
len g th . The impa1 a cysc had pro iru s fcns  th a t o r ig in a te d  from the 
cyst w a ll at in te rva ls  and which were not Immediately Juxtaposed as 
1n the Type 6 cysts from roe deer.
Sarcucysts that had bean-shaped protrusions which penetrated the 
host tissue but which also had c lose ly  associated bases where they 
joined the cyst w all (Sarcocystls s.vb illsns ls), have been found 1n 
the North American e lk  Cervus elaphus (see Oubey et aj_., 1983). S1 
sybil lensls from heart, tongue, oesophagus and skeletal muscle of
FIGURES 37 to  39: Bean-shaped cyst w a ll protrusions o f Sarcocystls  
o f the Impala Aepyceros melamcus from Zimbabwe. Figures 37 and 38 
show the the protrusions extending in to  the surrounding host c e ll 
tissue . Figure 39 shows the o r ig in  o f a p ro trus ion  o f the cyst 
w a ll; a sharp turn at the base orientates the protrusion adjacent 
to the cyst w a ll. 37: *9000; 38: *22500; 39: *60000.

e lk  had a th in layer of ground substance and protrusions that 're  
6,16 pm In 1 ength and 0,3 pm In w idth . The sarcocyst from the e 1k 
Is morphological 1-y s im ila r to the Type 6 cyst in roe deer found by 
Entzeroth (1982), 1n which the ground substance was v i r t u a l ly  
aosent.
s y b i l  1 ens1 s from the e! k (Oubey et_ a_l_., 1983) has a 
developmental stage th a t 1s very s im ila r  to a stage In the 
development o f the cyst w a ll o f Si c r u z i, as 1s evident in 
micrographs o f Pacheco et a h  (1978).
The cyst in  the Impala may be a stage in  the development o f a 
more mature cyst w a ll ,  In which the p ro trus ion  bases are more 
c lo s e ly  associated. I f  th is  proves to be the case, then both the 
Impala cyst and h , cruz i are m orphological l y  s im ila r  to ^  
sybil le n s ls from the North American e lk  (Dubey et a h , 1983) and to 
the Type 6 sarcocyst 1n roe deer (Entzeroth, 1982).
S tr1 p - lik e  pro trusions have been found In sarcocysts from 
numerous cervld hosts. Although they are not unlike the Sarcocystls 
species from the Impala, th e ir  pro trusions appear narrower, 
w a p iti (see Speer and Oubey, 1982) from the North American e lk C i  
elaphus, and which has the coyote Canls 1atrans and the domestic 
dog Ci faml 1 la r is  as f in a l hosts, has a h ig h ly  Invaginated cyst 
w a ll w ith  s tr lp -U k e  pro trusions s im ila r  to  Si gruenerl from 
card iac muscle o f reindeer Ranglfer h_ tarandus (see Gjerde, 
1985a). ^  wapiti  1s also s im ila r to a Sarcocystls species from red 
deer C. elaphus (see Entzeroth e t a h , 1983a) and to S. cerv lcan ls  
from natu ra lly -in fected red deer (see Hernindez-Rodrfguez et ah , 
1981). Entzeroth et ah  (1983a) consider h, gruenerl, ^  wapiti and 
^  ce rv lca n ls  from the red deer to  be synonyms. Although SU 
gruenerl Is a name which has been applied s p e c if ic a l ly  to 
sarcocysts o f reindeer (Entzeroth e t a h ,  1985b), the recent 
u ltra s tru c tu ra l Investigation o f th is  species in  reindeer by Qjerib 
(1985a), which revealed s tr ik in g  s im ila r it ie s  to other sarcocyst 
types 1n ce rv lds , may Indeed g ive  S. gruenerl p r io r i t y  as a 
sp e c if ic  name fo r th is  Sarcocystls species in a l l  c e rv ld  hosts. 
This would on ly  apply I f  S. gruenerl descrlbed from reindeer by 
Yakimoff 1n 1936 Is the same as th a t described by Gjerde and 
Bratberg (1984) and cross-transm ission experiments show tha t 
morphologically s im ila r sarcocysts from cervlds belong to  the same
FIGURES 40 and 41: Bean-shaped cyst w a ll protrusions a f Sarcocystls 
o f the kudu Tragelaphus streps lceros from Namibia. A fte r  the 
p ro tru s ion s o r ig in a te  from the cyst w a l l ,  they tu rn  and l i e  
immediately adjacent to i t .  Figure 40 shows peripheral protrusions 
cu t In  cross s e c t io n . They have a f la t te n e d ,  bean-shaped 
appearance. Cross sections o f  the pro trusions a t th e i r  basal 
reg ions, c lose to  the cys t, appear c irc u la r .  4 0 : * 3 0 0 0 0 ;  41: 
*3 00 00 .
FIGURE 42 and 43: Bean-shaped cyst w a ll protrusions o f Sarcocystls 
o f the kudu from the eastern T ransvaal. Figure 42 shows the cyst 
w a ll u ltra s tru c tu re  o f a cyst in  ske le ta l muscle. Figure 43 
111 u s tra tes the e le c tron  m icroscopic s tru c tu re  o f the wal 1 o f a 
cys t from cardiac muscle o f the same anlm el. 42; X 45 00 0 ; 4 3 :

species o f Sarcocystls (see Gjerde, 1985a). gruenerl in cardiac 
muscle o f reindeer has the dog, s ilv e r  fox Vul pes vulpes and blue 
fox A1opex lagopus as f in a l hosts (Gjerde. 1984c; Gjerde and 
Bratberg , 1984).
The Type 4 cysts from roe deer (Entzeroth, 1982), a^J which have 
s t r i p - ) 1 ke p ro tru s io n s  (1 ,2  *iit! x 20-30 urn), are a lso  
m orphological1y s ira ila r  to  S. w ap iti (see Speer and Oubey, 1982) 
and 5, gruenerl (see Gjerde. 1986a), the 1a t te r  having had longer 
protrusions (than the roe deer cysts), namely 4,5 fm in length and 
30-40 nm wide (th ick). Protrusions o f 5. cervlcanis (see Hernandez- 
Rodrfguez et_ a_l_., 1981) were 1,4 ym x 32 nm and those o f a 
Sarcocystfs species described from the red deer by Entseroth et 
a I . ( 1983a) were 0,6-3 ym long and 20 nm wide. There is  a 
remarkable s im i la r i t y  between the Type 4 cysts described by 
Entzeroth (1982) from roe deer and a section through a S. cruzi 
cyst i l lu s tra te d  by BBttner (1984), which had rod -like  protrusions. 
In lo n g itu d in a l sec tio n , the cruz i cyst o f B flttner (1984) had 
wide-based protrusions that narrowed to form s tr ip - l ik e  extensions, 
s im ila r  to  those o f a Sarcocvstis species from the fa 1 low deer 
Cervus dama (see Entzeroth e t al_., 1985b).
Entzeroth et al_. (1985b) stated that the protrusions of the cyst 
in  the fa llo w  deer appeared as f l  attened sacs, ra ther than h a ir ­
l i k e ,  as they were never seen in  c irc u la r  form when cu t in  cross 
section. However, cyst w all protrusions from the fa llo w  deer and 
roe deer are s im ila r to the protrusions o f th in -wa lled cysts from 
sheep (S± tene l la  sensu la to ), i ) lu s tra te d  by D'Donoghue e t a j. 
(1986), and which were described as being h a ir - l ik e .  The b i­
concave, s tr ip -1  ike nature o f the cyst w a l1 pro trusions o f the 
sheep cysts were a Iso s1mi la r  to the pro trusions o f cysts in the 
gemsbuck Oryx qazel la  and waterbuck Kobus e l 1 Ipsiprymnus in  the 
present study (to  be discussed la te r  on). The pro trusions o f the 
cyst from the gemsbuck (Figure 48) were c irc u la r  a t th e ir  Bases, 
and s tr ip - l ik e  or flattened at th e ir extremeties In cross section.
The species o f Sarcocystls in  red deer does not appear to  be 
d is t in c t  from Type 4 cysts in  roe deer (Entzeroth e_t aj_., 1983a). 
This reinforces the b e lie f that species o f Sarcocystls are not as 
host specific fo r th e ir Intermediate hosts as has been thought. The 
morphological s im ila r ity  and s im ila r canid l i f e  cycle suggest that
FIGURES 44 and 45: Bean-shaped cyst w all protrusions o f Sarcocystis 
o f the bushbuck Traqelaphus scrlptus. 44: X15000; 45: xSOOOO.
FIGURE 46: Bean-shaped cyst wall protrusions o f Sarcocystis o f the
N '

the cervids discussed above are Intermediate hosts o f at 1 east one 
common species o f Sareocystls (see Gjerde, 1986a).
Macrocysts o f S. hardanoeri. from ske le ta l muscle o f w iId  and 
domestic reindeer (Gjerde, 1984b; Gjerde, 1984d; Gjerde, 1985d), 
had a d iffuse , invaglnated appearance, not unlike a sarcocyst (Type 
8) in the moose A1ces alces (see Colwell and Mahrt, 1981). Both are 
s im il a r ly  surrounded by a th ickened basal lamina and a la ye r o f 
connective tissue (Gjerde, 198Sd).
Sarcocysts morphological ly  s im ila r to the second type o f cyst in 
the impala from Zimbabwe were found in the skeletal muscle and the 
heart muscle o f the same kudu Tragelaphus streos lceros from the 
eastern Transvaal (Figures 42 and 43). Protrusions o f the cyst wall 
in  a kudu from Namibia (M83-50) appeared to be c irc u la r  a t th e ir  
bases in  cross sec tio n , and became more f la t te n e d  towards the 
periphery where they i n f i 1tra ted  the host tissue . The fla t te n e d  
apeces o f the pro trus ions appeared bean-shaped in  cross section 
(Figures 40 and <11). Cysts in the waterbuck from the eastern 
Transvaal and the gemsbuck from Namibia had s im ila r cyst w alls  to 
those o f the kudu sarcocysts, w ith  pro trusions th a t became 
extrem ely f la t te n e d  or s tr ip -1  ike  fu rth e r away from the cyst 
(Figures 47-49). The cyst from the waterbuck had fewer protrusions 
(Figure 46). Protrusions that were more c ircu la r  In cross section, 
but s im ila r  to  those o f sarcocysts in the kudu, were found on a 
cyst in  skele ta l muscle o f a busbbuck Traoelaphus scriptus from the 
eastern Transvaal (Figures 44 and 45).
The morphology o f the w a lls  o f sarcocysts from the kudu and 
gemsbuck from Namibia are s tru c tu ra lly  s im ila r to S. rang! from the 
sk e le ta l muse le  o f  reindeer (Gjerde, I985 f). As in  S. ra n o i. the 
lengths of the protrusions were d i f f ic u l t  to ascertain because the 
protrusions turned sharply sideways immediately above th e ir bases 
and extended alongside the surface o f the cyst (Figure 49). In 
cross section, the protrusions were c ircu la r , oval or bean-shaped 
and measured 0,33-0,53 pm x 0,12-0,25 pm ( i.e . the longest x 
sho rtest measurements, see Table 3). The thickness o f the cyst 
w a lls  fo r  a l l  ruminants w ith morphologically s im ila r sarcocysts 
(Table 3) were somewhat narrower than that o f rang! (see Gjerde, 
1985f). The mean range was 0,17-0,65 pm, compared to 0,5-1,3 pm fo r
Impala (Zlm.j 
Kudu (E.T.)
FIGURES 47 to  49: Bean-shaped cyst w all protrusions o f Sarcocystls 
o f the gemsbuck Oryx gazel 1 a. Figure 49 shows a pro tru s ion  1 ylng 
adjacent to  the cyst w a ll and the sharp tu rn  a t the base o f the 
p ro tru s ion  where i t  o r ig in a te s  from the cyst. 47: X4500; 48: 
X375Q0; 49: X45000.

a mean diameter o f 64,1 pm and were sm a lle r than those from 
skeletal muscle o f reindeer (180 jjm) (S jerde, 1985f).
1’he cyst protrusions 1n a l l  the animals were generally spaced at 
In te rva ls  along the cyst and had smooth w alls  reinforced by a th in 
osnnophlllc layer. The cyst membrane was 1nvag1nated between the 
bases o f the protrusions. In some hosts, the cyst membrane between 
the pro trusions had d is t in c t  ve s ic u la r  In vag in a tio ns , w h ile  In 
o the rs , such as In cysts from the hushbuck, the cyst membrane 
appeared smooth and less Invaginated. The orig in  o f the protrusions 
o f the cyst w a ll was not evident in  these smooth areas, as the 
bases were not Included in  the u ltra - th in  section (Figure 45). The 
th in  underlying layer o f ground substance f i l l e d  the protrusions 
(less electron dense) and extended Into the In te r io r  o f the cyst as
The size o f merozoltes, which were d i f f ic u l t  to measure as they 
were not always sectioned in  a perfect plane, was up to 10,67 p  x 
3,13 ym (Table 3). The host s k e le ta l muscle tissue  remained 
s tru c tu ra l!y  unaltered in a l l  specimens examined, despite host cel 1 
in f i l t r a t io n  by the protrusions o f the sarcocysts.
A possible th ird  type o f sarcocyst found In impala from Zimbabwe 
had “ flow e r-sh ap ed " p ro tru s io n s  (F ig u res  50-53). Of th re e  
Ind iv idua ls , one had cysts o f the f i r s t  and th ird  type (M80-135); 
one had the second and th ir d  type (KS3-4B); and the th ir d  
ind iv idua l harboured only the th ird  type o f cyst (M83-IA).
The pro trusions o f the th ird  cyst type were broad-based (1,52 
pm), w ith  smooth w a ll s, and were up to  3,27 ym in  length (Figure 
52). The cyst w a ll was 0,58 jjm wide, and highly Invaginated between 
the pro trusions and a t th e ir  bases. The pro trusions appeared to 
jo in  la te r a l ly  at th e ir bases and tapered Into f la t ,  ribbon-'Ike 
extremities, which were s tr ip - l ik e  in cross section (Figure r . . Jo 
f i b r i l l a r  elements were present In the granu la r substance. In 
longitudinal section, the protrusions were flower-shaped. The th in , 
ground substance layer continued Into the in te r io r  of the cyst fs 
septa. Merozoltes measured 7,54 ym x 2,46 ym.
The " f  1 ower-shaped” cyst wa11 pro trusions o f one o f the three 
kinds o f Sarcocystls In the Impala were not u n ii ke pro trusions 
found In the present study in sheep microcysts from the Transvaal 
(Figures 110 and 111). The ribbon-1 Ike nature o f the flower-shaped
FIGURES 50 sltd 5 1 : Sroad-based cyst w a ll pro trusions ("f lo w e r-  
shaped") o f  Sarcoeystls o f the impala Aopyceros me!ampus from 
Zimbabwe. The h ig h ly  Invag lnated, broad bases o f the pro trusions 
and the th in  pro trusions 1n cross section suggests th a t the 
pro trus ions are wide but f l a t  and ribbon-11ke In  th e ir  e n tire ty . 
Figure 51 shows th a t the pro trusions are jo in e d  la te r a l ly .  SO:
A

protrusions was also not unlike that o f the protrusions o f th ick- 
wa! 1 id  .microscopic cysts o f te n e ll  a from sheep and the 
protrusions o f th ic k -w tlle d , microscopic capracanis cysts from 
goats (O'Donoghue et a L , 1986). U1 tra s tru c fu ra lly , both S. tene lla  
and S. capracanis have pa lisade-like protrusions that appear to be 
broad, f l a t  and ribhon-1ike in longitudinal section.
SARCOCYSTS WITH LONG PROTRUSIONS
I .  WILD CARNIVORES
A sarcocyst from a second slender mongoose (TM 30566) was 
rem iniscent o f Sj. pu to rH  from the vo le  M lcrotus a rv a lis  (see 
Tadros and Laarman, 1978). The invaginated primary cyst wal 1 had 
long (6 ,6 ’ >im x 0,67 >im), s lender pro trusions th a t were square or 
rec tangu la r in  cross section (1,08 pm x 0,60 pm) (Figures 64 and 
55). Beneath the cyst membrane was a th ic k ,  electron-dense 
osmlophi1ic  layer. The protrusions contained numerous microtubular 
elements th a t extended in to  the ground substance. The ground 
suostanne formed a la ye r 1,00 pm th ic k  beneath the primary cyst 
w a ll, In which bundles o f microtubular elements were found. Septa 
separated the merozoites (7,88 pm x 2,25 pm) in to  groups or 
c lu s te rs  in  the in te r io r  o f the cyst (Figure 56). The pro trusions 
o f S. pu to rl 1 appeared wider (than those o f the s lender mongoose) 
in  lo n g itu d in a l sec tio n ; and c irc u la r  in  cross section . In 
addition, they contained f ib r i l s  rather than microtubular elements.
The d e f in it iv e  host o f the Sarcocystis species found In the 
slender mongoose 1s not known. I t  may be one o f the v .r io u s  
predators o f the subfamily Herpestlnae. As the mongoose is  known to 
e t t  insects which can act as tran spo rt hosts o f spovocysts, the 
appearance o f cysts in the musculature o f mongooses may represent a 
(fortu itous) dead-end event.
The cyst wa! 1 o f Sj_ pu to rii is  s im ila r in moroholugy to that of
rcicrotl id the meadow vole Mlcrotus pennsylvanlcus (see Oubey, 
1983b). Both o f these Sarcocystis species from voles are not uni ike 
cysts located in  avian Interm ediate hosts (Kaiser and Markus, 
1981). S im ila r cysts were found in the Cape dikkop Btirh inus 
capensis, the laughing dove S tre o to p e lla  senega!ensis, a l i la c -


breasted ro) 1er Coracias caudata, a red-b111 ed ho rnb il 1 Tockus 
arythrorhynchus and 1n a ye11 ow-bi11ed ho rnb il1 Tockus f la v iro s t r is  
(Kaiser and Markus, 1983b).
A sarcocyst in  s k e le ta l muscle o f a spotted hyaena Crocuta 
croeuta from the eastern Transvaal had bread, splayed, palisade­
lik e  protrusions which were rounded at th e ir  apeces (Figure 57). No 
f i b r i l l a r  elements were found in  the grai, la r  m ate ria l o f the 
protrusions and the osmiophilic layer was th ick  and quite d is tin c t. 
This layer showed the presence o f pores by the invagination o f the 
cys t membrane in to  the osm iop h ilic  laye r (Figure 68). A f in e , 
filam entous m ate ria l formed a la ye r 0,15 ym th ic k ,  covering the 
o u te r surface o f the pro trusions and between th e ir  bases. The 
p ro trus ions were 1,58 ym long and 1,07 ym wide. The cyst membrane 
was highly invaginated a t the protrusion bases. The cyst w all was 
0,94 ym wide and the underly ing ground substance formed septa in 
the in te r io r  of the cyst. Merozoitas measured approximately 9,5 ym
Although the pro trusions from the cyst in  the spotted hyaena 
bore some resemblance to the protrusions o f S. odoccileocanis from 
w ftite -ts flsd  deer (Duhey and Lozier, 2983), which has invaginated 
bases, the la t te r  has a characte ris tic , electron-dense layer in the 
p ro tru s ion s , below the primary cyst w a l l ;  and which lacks the 
"fuzzy" filam entous covering. The shape o f the pro trusions is  
s im ila r to that In a domestic hen (Mehlhorn e t aj_., 1976). Houever, 
the hen cysts have f i b r i l la r  elements which were not found in the 
protrusions o f the cyst from the spotted hyaei a.
Based on the ul trastructura l morphology o f the cyst w i l l ,  the 
species o f Sarcocystis from the spotted hyaena represents a "new" 
type. I t  is not known which ( i f  any) fin a l host completes the l i f e  
cycle. The intermediate host is a carnivorous scavenger and may be 
a dead-end host fo r  th is  species o f Sarcocystis which, in a l l  
p ro b a b i l ity ,  no rm a lly  completes i t s  l i f e  cycle in  some other 
host(s). I f  the spotted hyaena is  the true  Interm ediate host fo r 
th is  species o f Sarcocystis. then the d e fin it iv e  host or hosts must 
Ue one or more o f the predators or scavengers th a t m ight, on 
occasion, feed on i t .
The cyst w a l1 pro trusions o f a sarcocyst found In the African 
c ive t C iv e tt lc t is  c ive tta  from the eastern Transvaal, were broad,
cyst wall
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columnar and pal 1sade-1 U e, w ith blunt apeces (Figures 59-61). The 
f i b r i l l a r  elements appeared to be periphe ra lly  located and grouped 
in to  bundles c e n tra l ly .  The coarse granu la r m ateria l in  the 
pro trus ions was d if fe re n t to  th a t o f the ground substance and 
appeared less dense in  places. The pro trusions were 4,04 pm In 
length and 1,00 pm in width, w ith smooth walIs which had a d is tin c t 
osmlophllic layer. The cyst membrane was deeply Invaginated at the 
bases o f the protrusions and the underlying ground substance formed 
th in  septa that penetrated the In te r io r  o f the cyst. These layers 
formed the 0,80 pm wide cyst wal 1. Merozoites were 7,67 pm x 2,18 
pm in  s ize.
The shape o f the protrusions o f the Sarcocystfs speefes from She 
A frican  c iv e t Is  not un like  th a t o f odd o f the whi te - ta i 1 ed 
deer (Oubey and Lo z ie r, 1983). However, d iffe rences in  ce rta in  
c h a ra c te ris tic s , such as the de ns ity  o f the granu lar m ate ria l 
(which appears coarser in the c ive t), and the number o f f ib r i l s  and 
t h e i r  arrangem ent, are e v id e n t from a comparison o f the 
micrographs. The presence o f an electron-dense layer beneath the 
protrusion w all and the indented appearance o f the protrusion wall 
o f S. odoi are not features o f  the smooth w a ll o f the pro trusions 
o f the c ive t sarcocyst. The smooth-walled protrusions o f S. homlnis 
(syn. S. bovihom inis), as I l lu s t r a te d  by Mehl horn e t a_l_. (1976), 
and o f S. g ra c il Is from the roe deer C. capreolus (see Entzeroth, 
1985), have f i b r i l l a r  elements th a t extend in to  the ground 
substance. S. g ra c il is  is  probably the same as the Type I cyst in 
roe deer (E ntzero t'i, 1982). The micrographs o f S. homlnis (see 
Tadros and Laaman, 1978) have pro trusions which have a serrated 
appearance. Type ZI sarcocysts in mule deer Moeoileus bervlonus, as
reported by Oubey and Speer (198S), have f ib r i l la r  
bases o f the protrusions and which do not extend 
o f  the pro trusions as in  the c>st from the c i vet, 
the co tton ta il rabbit Sylv'lagus floridanus (see
elements at the 
along the length
Elwasila et aU,
1984) has f in e , f i b r i l l a r  elements grouped In the p ro trus ions, 
s im ila r to f ib r i l s  in the c iv e t cyst. The serrated or Invaginated 
appearance of the protrusion wal 1 in  5^ 1eporum is  quite d iffe ren t 
from the smooth- walled protrusions o f the c ive t sarcocyst.
The African c ive t feeds on small mammals. Insects, rep tile s  and 
is  a ls o  p a r t ia l  to  c a r r io n . F in a l hosts ( I f  any) fo r  the
FIGURES 57  and 5 8 : UUrastructure o f the cyst w all protrus 
Sarcocystls o f the spotted hyaena Crocuta croeuta. A fHamer 
"fu zzy * la y e r  (FL) l ie s  ad jace n t to  the l im i t in g  nr 
surrounding the protrusions (Figure 58). 57: X15000; 58: x3
l i v
Sarcoc^stls species described from v." 1 "intermediate" host may be 
one or more o f the larger mammalian ..■,-nivores ov a large blrd(s) 
of prey.
I I .  WILD UNGULATES
The w alls o f sarcocysts In warthog Phacochoerus aethloplcus from 
Namibia (Figure 66). Natal (Figures 62-64) and Zimbabwe (Figure 65) 
are morphologically s im ila r to SL mlescherlana from swine and w ild 
boar, as described and 11 lu s tra te d  by Tadros and laarman (1978), 
and Sj. sulcanls from pigs (Gobel e t al_., 1978). The pro trusions 
were broad (2,17-3,06 pm x 1,00-1,40 pm) and smooth- wal 1 ed, w ith 
fnvagfnatfons of the cyst w all a t the bases. F ib r ils  appeared to be 
grouped in bundles w ithin the granular substance o f the protrusions 
(Figures 63 and 65). In cross sectio n , the f i b r i l s  were arranged 
periphe ra lly  around the inner circumference o f the w a ll and also in 
groups which were cen tra l l y  placed (Figure 64), The osmiophi 11c 
la y e r  was ve ry  th in .  In some m icrographs (F ig u re  66), the  
pro trusions appeared sho rt, due to  the plane o f section. The 
granular material o f the protrusions was less electron dense than 
the th in  underlying layer o f ground substance.
The cyst w a ll was 0,82-0,75 pm wide. The mei'o^o1 tes measured 
7,50 pm x 2,31 pm. Figure 67 shows a po ss ib ly  d iv id in g  merozoite 
with two nuc le i, in the cyst from a warthog from Natal.
Sarcocystis sulcanls has protrusions which are 2,7-3,2 pm x 0,4- 
0,7 pm and appear to be th in ne r than those o f the warthog, 
although the cyst wall morphology 1n the two hosts Is very s im ila r, 
as was mentioned above. The cyst w a ll is also th icker (0,9 pm) and 
the osm1oph1l1c layer also appears th icker. In a comparative review 
by Tadros and Laaarman (1978), S. mlescherlana was reported to have 
protrusions 3,5 pm long with microtubular elements, each o f which 
was composed o f 3 pa ra lle l f ib r i l s ,  A sarcocyst from a w ild  pig had 
pro trusions which measured 2,5-3,5 pm x 1,5 pm (Mehlhorn et_aj_., 
1976).
A macroscopic cyst (diameters 1,07 x 0,85 mm) in  a warthog from 
the easte rn  T ransvaal had broad-based, cau l 1f 1ow e r-11ke 
protrusions, with a d is tin c t osmiophll1c layer and short, stra ight, 
f1 1 amentous elements (Figures 68 and 69). Uni ike the macroscopic
FIGURES 59 to  61: 111trastm ture o f the cyst w all protrusions of 
Sarcocystis o f the A frican c iv e t C lv e t t lc t ls  d v e t t a . Figure 59 
shows the pro trus ions 1n cross section . In lo n g itu d in a l section 
(Figure 60), the long, f in g e r.lik e  protrusions have fine  f i b r i l la r  
elements th a t are grouped In to  bundles which extend along the 
le n g th s  o f the p ro tru s io n s  (F ig u re  60). The c y s t w a ll  1s 
Invag lnated between the bases o f the pro trusions (F igure 61). 59: 
xlSOOOi 60- X12000; 61: x9000.

cysts o f S, M rsu ta  found by Bflttner (1984), the pro trusions were 
sh o rt, w ith  very 1 r re y u la r  o u tlin e s ; and they d id  not a r ise  from 
narrow bases. The p ro tm s U -s  measured 3,82 jim x 6,12 jjit and the 
cyst w a ll was 1,67 jim wide. The d e n d r it ic  appeiranee o f  the 
macrocyst found In sheep oesophagus was un like  the broad-based 
pro trus ions o f th is  warthog cyst. The ground substance o f the 
la t te r  formed a th in  layer beneath the primary cyst w a ll. Between 
the bases o f the p ro tru s io n s , the cyst membrane had the same 
Irregu la r ou tline  as that o f the protrusions (Figure 70). Although 
a secondary cyst w a ll could not be Id e n t if ie d  w ith  c e r ta in ty , 
m y o f ib r ils  and remnants o f the host muscle c e l l  were evident 
between the protrusions and adjacent to the cyst. The disruption of 
the host muscle ..issue is  probably due to the la rge  s izs  o f  the 
cyst. Merozoltes measured 10,60 (im x 2,35 fim (Figure 71).
A cys t w ith  fing e r-1  ike  pro trusions (b,10 ym x 0,66 ym) and 
f i b r i  1 U r  elements th a t extended in to  the ground substance was 
found in  a hippopotamus Hippopotamus amphihius from the eastern 
Transvaal (Figures 72-/4). The protrusions were longer and narrower 
than those o f a sarcocyst found in  a kudu from Zimbabwe. The 
diameters o f the kudu cyst were 90,0 x 85,0 and I t  was 1 arger 
than th a t from the hippopotamus (60,0 x 57,5 urn). The cyst wal 1 o f 
the sarcocyst fn the hippopotamus was 1,22 y® wide and the ground 
substance extended as thin septa into the In te rio r of the cyst and 
divided the merozoltes (10,53 jjm x 2,17 ym) into groups.
This sa rco cys t was not u n lik e  g ra d  11s In  roe deer 
(Entzeroth, 1935) which has fing e r-1  Ike protrusions (2,5-6,0 ym x 
0,5-0,7 ym) with s l ig h t ly  wavy w alls (as In the hippopotamus), and 
f i b r i l la r  elements that bunch In the ground substance.
Morphological! y slrnl! ar sarcocysts were found In g ira ffe  Slraffa 
camelopardal Is  from Namibia (Figures 75 and 76) and the eastern 
TrsnSyaal (Figures 77 and 78).
The cyst w a lls  were Invaglnated and had re g u la r ly  spaced 
pro trus ions. The mean d istance between pro trusions o f the cyst 
(diam. 85,0 x 80,0 ym) in  the g ira f fe  from the eastern Transvaal 
was 1,26 and the pro trusions appeared to be more w ide ly  spaced 
than In the g i r a f f e  from Namibia (mean d is ta n ce  between 
pro tru s ion s : 1,01 ym; cyst diam. 100,0 x 76,0 ym) The th in , 
elongated protrusions, with wavy f ib r i l s ,  appeared f la t  and ribbon-
1 -V f.
the warthog Phacochoerus aethlopicus 
section (Figure 63) and in cross sect n (Figure 64),
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pro trusions 1,26 pm x 0,23 pm).
P rotrusions o f the cyst in  the g ira f fe  from Namibia, cu t in 
cross section near th e ir  bases, appeared to  have m icrotubu1ar 
ra th e r than f i  b r i l  1 ar e'i ements in the granu lar m ate ria l (Figure 
75), Whether th is  is  also the case fo r the cyst in the g ira ffe  from 
the eastern Transvaal, is  unknown as the pro trusions (and, 
consequently, these elements) were sectioned ob liquely  rather than 
transversly.
Bel ow the osmiophi11c laye r o f the primary cyst wa! 1 , a th in  
1ayer o f ground substance was present, which formed septa in  the 
in te r io r  of the cyst from both g iraffes.
The Sarcocystis species in the g ira ffe  was not unlike sarcocysts 
in  the fa llo w  deer Cervus dama (see Entzeroth ov a j . ,  1985b) and 
Type 4 cysts o f roe deer Capreolus capreolus (see Entzeroth, 1982), 
which have s tr ip - l ik e  protrusions. From the orientation of f ib r i ls  
in  the g ira f fe  c y s t, i t  appeared th a t the pro trusions had broad, 
f l a t  bases tha t gave rise to flattened extensions. The extensions 
were not as narrow or strip-1 ike as those from the fa llo w  deer. The 
sarcocyst in fa llo w  deer has sho rt, wide bases and a region o f 
co n s tr ic t io n  from which the s t r ip - l ik e  pro trusions a rise . No 
f i b r i l l a r  elements are present in e ither the roe deer or the fa llow  
deer pro trus ions. M orph o lo g ica lly , the sarcocysts from roe deer 
(Entzeroth 1982) and the fa llo w  deer (Entzeroth e t aj_., 1985b) 
appear s im ilar.
A second type o f sarcocyst in  a kudu from Zimbabwe (M63-3) had 
lo n g , f in g e r - l ik e  pro trusions (4,18 pm x 1,24 pm) w ith fine  
f i b r i l l a r  elements along th e ir  lengths (F igure 79). F ib r i l la r  
attachments were a lso present between adjacent pro trusions and 
between transverse sections o f the same protrusion (Figure 80).
This cyst was not un like  the Type 1 cyst in  r ie  deer C. 
capreolus (see Entzeroth, 1982) o r qraci 1 is  1i. roe deer 
(Entzeroth, 1985). The pro trus ion  wal 1 s in the kudu were wavy or 
1 Ig h t ly  indented. The cyst wal 1 was 0,94 pm wide and the ground 
substance compartments!ized the merozoites (8,54 pm x 2,42 pm) 
(F igure 81) in  the in te r io r  o f the cyst by forming th in  septa. The
IS
F16U8E 65: U 1 trastructu re  o f the cyst w a ll pro trusions o f
FIGURE 66: til t ra s tru c tu re  o f the cyst w a ll p ro tru s i' 
Sarcocystls o f the warthog from Namibia. xlSOOO,
FIGURE 67: A po ss ib ly  d iv id in g

f i b r i l  la r  elements o f the pro trus ions from the cyst found in the 
kudu did not bunch In the ground substance. The fa c t th a t the 
f f b r f i  ?ar elements o f the Type 1 cyst and S. g ra c ll Is do bunch In 
the ground substance, indicates that those sarcocysts, described by 
E n tze ro th  (1982; 1985), are one and the same species o f 
Sarcocystls. The f in g e r- lik e  protrusions in the kudu were broader
5,0 Jim x 0,5-0,7 (im) and were d ia g o n a lly  juxtaposed ra th e r than 
U nearly  arranged.
The cysts from the kudu also appeared morphologically s im ila r to 
^  homlnls (syn. Sj. bov_1hom1n1_s), as described by Tadros and , „ '
Laarman (1978). This is o f in te re s t because domestic c a t t le  are 
kept on the farm where the material from the kudu was obtained.
In the study o f g r a c il is  from roe deer (Entzeroth, 1985), ?
three types o f Sarcocysti s found in  roe deer In a previous ^
Investigation (Entzeroth, 1982) were reported to represent cysts o f ^
d iffe re n t ages belonging to the same species.
I f  Entzeroth's (1982) Types 1, Z and 3 are cysts o f the same 
species, w ith  f in g e r - l ik e  pro trusions and dumped f i b r i l l a r  v,
elements, then f£ should be noted th a t the Type 2 age-cyst bears
some s tm lla r lty  to a developmental stage o f S. ranglfe ri and to
ta ra n d i 1n re in d e e r (SJerde, 1985c; 1985e), However, the 
protrusions o f rang ife rj were much longer (22 ym) and broader (3 
Mm) than those o f cysts in roe deer, and the cyst wal 1 was 3-2 jam 
wide (these are the dimensions o f a young sarcocyst o f ranglfe ri „
(see G je rd e , 1985c)). Cysts o f  Types 2 and 3 (n roe deer 
(Entzeroth, 1982) had pro trusions which are 5-8 yin'in length and ,
1.2-1,5 jm in  w idth. The pro trusions o f sarcocysts o f S. tarandi 
(see Gjerde, 1985e) were a lso  longer and wider (10,5 pm x 2,5 ym) 
than those o f the roe deer but s im ila r to ran g lfe ri.
A Sarcocystis species from w '- iite - ta 1 1 ed deer Ddoco 11 eus
v lrg ln ia n u s . which has pro trusions th a t are 5,0-8,4 ym long and
3.2-4,4 um wide (Oubey and Lozier, 1983), 1s s im ila r In respect of 
the protrusions to a cyst in  mule deer 0. hemionus (Type l i t ) ,  with 
indented w alls  and few f i b r i l la r  elements (Oubey and Speer, 1985).
The Type 111 cyst in  mule deer had protrusions 8,1-9,0 jam long and
3,5-5,6 pm wide, with a cyst w all 1,57 pro wide. Both of these cysts |  ^
( i.e . the type I I I  cyst in  mule deer and the cyst in  w h ite -ta l 1 ed M
than those o f gracil is  (protrusions of gracil is  measured 2,5-
FIGURES 68 and 69: U ltrastructure o f the cyst wall o f a macroscopic 
species o f Sarcocystls o f the warthoy Phacochoerus aethloplcus frw i 
the eastern T ransvaal. The pro trusions are broad-based w ith 
Irregu lar ou tlines and contain fine  f i b r i l la r  elements. 68: x6G00; 
69: x 12000,

deer) are morphol ogical ly  s im ila r  to  the mature macrocysts (836- 
4740 >kii x 135-BIO iJm) o f ra n g ife r i in  the s ke le ta l muscl e o f 
re indeer (BJerde, l9B5c), which are encapsulated by thickened 
indoirysial connective tissue (Gjerde, 1984a; 1985c).
Of the s ix  species o f Sarcocystis found in domestic reindeer 
(G jerde, 1984d), S. tarandi and S. ra n g ife r i have sarcocysts w ith 
fin g e r-1  ike p ro trus ions. The pro trusions have wavy or indented 
cyst membranes d is ta l 1 y , re in fo rced by a th in  osmiophll ic layer. 
Fine microtubular elements are orien ta ted  lo n g itu d in a l 1y In the 
e le ctron -lu c id  granular material o f the protrusions. Dense granules 
o r plaques, common in  sarcocysts o f both t arandi and S^  
ra n g ife r i, are present in the granular material at the tips o f the 
p ro trus ions. In cross sec tio n , the pro trusions form a hexagonal
Differences in  fine structure and in  the length of protrusions 
o f S. ta rand i and S. ra n g ife r i ( 10,4 ym x 2,5 ym vs 12-14 um x 8 
yin), are given by 6 jje rd e  as evidence th a t these are d if fe re n t 
species. However, micrographs of a young cyst o f rangife ri (see 
Gjerde, 1985c) are s im i1ar to those o f ta rand i (see Gjerde, 
1985e). A) though the pro trusions o f S. ta rand i may be sho rte r and 
narrower than the mature protrusions o f ra n g ife ri. young cysts 
o f the la t t e r  had pro trusions th a t measured 12 pm x 3 ym (Gjerde, 
198Ue). Cysts o f S. tarandi were also shorter and more slender (999 
fim x 75 Jim vs 2106 ym x 403 pm) and lacked the f i b r i l l a r  laye r 
surrounding the sarcocysts o f rangife ri (see Gjerde, 1984a).
I f  species o f S a rco cys ti s are cons ide red to  have a 
c h a ra c te ris tic  cyst w a ll which d is tingu ishes them from other 
species occurring in the same intermediate host, and also from most 
other species occurring in  other hosts (Gjerde, 1988a), then the 
morphological s im ila r ity  between tarandi and Sj. rangife ri makes 
i t  poss ib le  th a t both belong to the same species o f S a rcocystis; 
and th a t S. ta rand i r e f l  ects a developmental stage o f the mature 
cyst shown by Gjerde (1985c) fo r Sj. rang ife ri.
S. odocoileocanls in w h ite -ta iled  deer (Dubey and Lozier, 1983) 
has f in g e r -1 i ke pro trusions (1,9-4,0 ym x 1,0-3,2 pm) which are 
m orphological l y  s im ila r  to those o f S. hemloni1a t ra n t is  In mule 
deer (Dubey and Speer, 2985). However, S. hem ionila tr-an tis in  the 
deer-coyote cycle appears to have shorter protrusions (1,78-2,42 pm
FIGURE 70: U ltrastructure o f the Invaginated cyst w all between the 
broad-based pro trusions o f the macrocyst In  the warthog from the 
eastern Transvaal. xUOOO.
FIGURE 71: Peripherally located merozolte (M, In the macrocyst In 
the warthog from the eastern Transvaal. The nucleus (N) Is situated 
poste rio rly . x7500.

x 1,95-2,78 yin).
Both o f these cyst types resemble S. tarandlvulpes o f reindeer 
(GJerde, 1985b; 19857), the p ro tru s io n s  o f which are 
morphologically s im ila r but mensurally shorter and broader (0,6- 1,2 
ym x 2,7-3,7 ym). The dog C. fam l! l a r is  and foxes V. vu l pes and A  ^
1 agopus are d e f in i t iv e  hosts fo r  3^ ta rand l vu l pes (see Qjerde, 
ISS-ic). Grey foxes, coyotes and dogs are the f in a l  hosts of 
odocol 1 eocanls. Deer muscle In fected  with S. odocoileocanls, did 
not produce sporocysts 1n the faeces when fed to red foxes 1U 
vulpes (Dubey and Lozier, 1963).
A Sarcocystls species found in w h ite -ta iled  deer by Entzeroth et 
aj.. (1982) is morphological ly  s im ila r to , and Is probably the same 
species as S. odocol leocan ls o f Dubey and Lozier (1983). The cyst 
wal 1 th ickness o f 0,4-1,0 ym (Entzeroth e_t a K , 1982) was a lso 
slml 1 ar to  th a t o f S. odocoileocanls (cyst wal 1 0,4-0,6 ym wide). 
The pro trus ions o f Entzeroth e£ a j / s  (1982) cys t were 1-1,45 ym 
long and 1,28 pm wide, with characteristic 1nvag1nated bases, and 
with an electron-dense layer separated from the primary cyst wall 
by an el ectron-1 ucld 1ayer. The pro trusions were f i  11ed w ith  a 
granular material and lacked f i b r i l  ia r  elements.
The morphological s im i la r i t y  between S. odocolleocanls and 
another Sarcocystls species also found In w h ite -ta iled  deer (Dubey 
and Lo z ie r, 1983), to 5. he m io n lla tra n tis  and the Type I I I  cys t, 
re s p e c tiv e ly , both from mule deer (Dubey and Speer, 1985], may 
in d ica te  the presence o f the same two species o f Sarcocystls in 
d if fe re n t deer hosts. The p o s s ib i l i ty  a lso  ex is ts  th a t on ly  a 
s in g le  species o f Sarcocystls Is present in both deer, and I t  has 
m orphologically s im ila r developmental stages. The Type I I I  cyst 
found In mule deer was recently named S. youngl by Dubey and Speer
The Type I I  cysts in  mule deer found , Dubey and Speer (1985) 
had f1nger-11ke protrusions (6,2-7,1 pm x 0,7-1,3 pm) "H ied  with a 
granular material and f i b r i l la r  elements that extended along the 
lengths of the protrusions. The protrusion w alls  appeared smooth. 
This species o f Sarcocystls was la te r  named hemioni by Dubey and 
Speer (1985).
Sarcocystls odol from w hite -ta iled  deer (Dubey and Lozier, 1983) 
also has f1nger-l1ke protrusions (4,2-5,6 pm x 0,8-1,8 pm), shorter
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bundled 1 n the granu la r materia? o f the pro tru s ion s , ani sn 
electron-dense layer 1s evident below the protrusion w alls.
Whether the three Sarcccystis species found In mule deer by 
Dubey and Speer (1985) (which are jk  hem ionllatrantls and Types I I  
and I I I  -  S.hem1on1 and S. youngl. respecti v e ly ) are the same or 
devel opmental stages slml 1 ar to  S. odoconeocanis, S. odol and a 
Sarcocystis species from w h ite - ta ile d  deer (Dubey and Loz ier, 
1983), re s p e c tiv e ly , and/or are re la te d  to Sarcocystis spp. In 
other c e rv ld s , can on ly  be determined by cross- transmission 
studies. Whether new species should have been named In the absence 
of such studies, Is debatable.
Hfgh magnification electron micrographs o f the protrusions o f S. 
hemionl 1a t ra n t ls , recovered from mule deer by Speer and Dubey 
(1986), revealed the presence o f p)sque-11ke s truc tu res . These 
specialized structures in the primary cyst w all consisted o f six 
layers with mlcrofflaments extending from the innermost layer in to 
the central core o f the protrusions. I t  is  thought that the plaques 
and th e ir  associated m icro filam ents  may provide some r ig id ity  or 
m o t i l i t y  to the pro trusions o r , a l te r n a t iv e ly ,  may be s ite s  o f 
m olecu lar exchange between the pa ras ite  and the host c e l l  
cytoplasm. These structures have also been seen by those authors In 
published electron micrographs of S. odoconeocanis.
Dubey and Speer (.',986) described a fourth species o f Sarcocystis 
from mule deer, By l ig h t microscopy, the sarcocyit w ell was 2-10 ym 
th ick and had f in e , h a ir- lik e  protrusions. The species was named 5^ 
amerlcana by Dubey and Speer (1986).
A sercocyst in a tsessebe Damaliscus lunatus (M85-72) from the 
northern Transvaal had broad, c lo s e ly  arranged, p i l  is id e -1 1ke 
pro trusfons k i th  wavy, smooth wal Is  (F igure 82). No f i b r i  Is  were 
pre sen t in  the g ra n u la r  substance o f the pro trus ions. The 
protrusion zone was 3,1 pm thick. The cyst membrane was invaglnated 
between the bases o f the p ro trus ions; and below the primary cyst 
w a ll , a th in  (0,85 jjm) granu lar (e I ectron-dense granu les) ground 
substance laye r extended in to  the cyst as septa. The merozoites 
measu-ed 11,17 pm x 2,34 pm. The pro trusions were more or less 
rectangular in cross section (1,37 ym x 1,54 fim) and appeared to be 
f l a t  (Figure 84). The Invaglnated bases Indicated the th in , ribbon-
!• /. • .
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Figure 75 shows the bases o f the 
longitudinal section. The protrus 
l ik e , with broad bases. Each pro

Mfcs nature o f the pro trus ions (F igures 82 and 83). No e le c tro n -  
dense layer was seen below the protrusion w a lls , as 1s evident In 
sarcccysts o f odocol1eocanis from w h ite - ta ile d  deer (see 
E n tze ro th  e t aj_., 1982; Dubey and L o z ie r , 1983) and S  ^
hfemloni1a t ra n t ls  in  mule deer (see Dubey and Speer, 1985). 
U1 t ra s t ru c tu ra l 1 y the pro trusions o f the cyst from the tsessebe 
were s im ila r  to those o f m icroscopic cysts found in  sheep In the 
present study (Figures 110 and 111). The pro trusions o f the cysts 
from the sheep were f l a t  and r ib b o n - lik e ; and were o f s im ila r  
length  (2,5 *m), but narrower than those o f the cyst In the 
tsessebe.
A sarcocyst In a springbuck Antidorcas marsupialls (H83-58) from 
Nami bla was remarksbly s im ila r  to  S. s y b il 1ensis from the North 
American e lk  Cervus elaphus (see Dubey et al_., 1983), which has the 
dog as an experimental d e fin it iv e  host. The slender protrusions in 
both intermediate hosts had a smooth outer l im itin g  membrane with 
h ig h ly  Invaginated bases (Figure 66), The cen tra l arrangement of 
osmiophi He granules along the lengths of the protrusions in the 
sp ring bu ck  c ys t is  a ls o  a fe a tu re  o f S. s y b i11e n s is . The 
pro trus ions are long and did not appear In th e ir  e n t ire ty  (n 
section. The few th a t were most compl e te , measured 7,54 ym x 0,30 
Jim. The pro trusions o f 5. sybi 11 ensis were up to 6,15 jjm long and 
were 0,30 pm wide at th e ir  bases. As In the cysts from the e lk , the 
cyst w a ll in  the springbuck was th ic k  (1,40 jim). The ground 
substance continued as septa in to  the cyst and d iv ided the 
merozoites (8,6? jim x 2,67 fjm) Into groups (Figure 86).
SARCOCYSTS IN DOMESTIC AND MILO EQUINE HOSTS
U ltra s tru c tu ra l !y ,  the w a ll o f a sarcocyst found in the 
oesophagus o f a horse Eguus cabal 1 us in  the Transvaal , had 
protrusions which were long and th in  (3,46 fim x 0,77 (Jin), extending 
away from the cyst (Figure 87). Their w alls  were highly invaginated 
and osm iop h i!ic  granules were present amongst the f i b r i l l a r  
elements. The f i b r i l ia r  elements were central ly  situated and rtn  
in to  the ground substance. At the bases o f the p ro trus ions, the 
f i b r i  1 la r  elements became t ig h t ly  packed and forned bund! es or 
plaques In the ground substance. In cross section (Figure 88), the
FIGURES 77 and 78: LHtrastructure o f the c>st w all protrusions of 
Sareocystls o f the g ira ffe  G lraffa caieelopardalls from the eastern 
Transvaal. The protrusions are u ) tra s tru c tu ra l)y  s im ila r to those 
o f the cyst 1n the g ira f fe  from Namibia and, th e re fo re , the fin e  
elements (F/MT) evident In the pro trusions may be m ierotubules 
rather than f ib r i l s .  77: xlSOOO; 78: xlBOOO.
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pro tru s ion s measured 1,57 pm x 0,45 ,un. The cyst w a i l ,  which 
comprised a th in  la ye r o f ground substance and the invaginated 
primary cyst w a ll, was 0,91 pm thick.
S ke le ta l muscle cysts in  two species o f zebra from various 
lo c a l i t ie s  in Namibia, had s im ila r  cyst w a lls . Sareoeysts in a 
mountain zebra Equus zebra hartmannae from northern Namibia (Figure 
89) were id e n tic a l to those found 1n four mountain zebra from 
cen tra l Namibia (Figures 90 and 91). The width o f the cyst wa 11s 
was 0,62 pm and 0,87 pm, respective ly. The protrusion lengths were 
shorter than those o f the horse, and measured 1,93 pm x 0,40 pm and 
2,28 pm x 0,47 pm, respective ly. The protrusions from the mountain 
zebra sareoeysts lay  adjacent to the cyst w all and the f i b r i l la r  
elements were less condensed In the ground substance than those in 
the dom estic horse. In  a d d it io n  to  being pre sen t in  the 
protrusions, electron-dense granules were also evident elsewhere in 
the ground substance o f the mountain zebra cysts. The osmiophillc 
laye r became th icker and was less invaginated towards the apical or 
d is ta l ends o f the protrusions (Figure 90). Merozoites were 8,40 pm 
x 2,55 pm (Figure 95), and, in  Figure 96, a metrocyte w ith  two 
nuclei is  evident in a cyst from a mountain zebra. The micrographs 
o f the cyst w a ll in  a B u re he ll's  zebra Equus burchel 1i from 
northern Namibia (Figures 93 and 94) show the cen tra l 1y located 
f i b r i l l a r  elements o f the pro trusions in  cross sec tio n , and 
extending in to  the ground substance in  longitudinal section. The 
mean w idth o f the cyst wal 1 o f E  ^ bu rche l11 was 0,95 pm and the 
protrusions measured 2,51 pm x 0,47 pm.
The u ltra s tru c tu ra l morphology o f these sareoeysts in domestic 
and w ild  equines was s im ila r  to S. bertram i (syn. S. equicanis) in 
European horses (Gobel and Rommel, 1983), which had protrusions 2-3 
pm in  length . The cysts were not un llkeS L  bertram i in  B r it is h  
horses, found by Edwards (1984), although the horse and zebra 
pro trus ions In the present study were longer than those o f 
bertrami (0,8-1,5 pm). From an examination o f the micrographs o f S^  
bertram i (see Edwards, 1984), I t  is  ev ident th a t the pro trusions 
were sectioned ob liquely, and th e ir length measurements, as given 
by Edwards (1984), were s im ila r to the longer cross sectional (and 
ob lique) measurements o f the pro trusions o f the cyst in  the 
Transvaal horse and the cysts in the zebras in  th is  study (horse
\
FIGURES 79 and 80: U ltrastructure of the cyst w all protrusions of 
S a rcocystls o f  the kudu Tragelaphus s trepstceros from Zimbabwe. 
Figure 79 shows the pro tru s ion s , which appear to be d ia go na lly  
juxtaposed, in  lo n g itu d in a l section . The f1 br111ar elements are 
grouped In the granu la r m a te ria l. In cross section (F igure 80), 
fine  f i b r i l l a r  elements (F) appear to  1 ink  adjacent pro trusions. 
79: X15000; 80: X3000Q.
FIGURE 81: A merozcite (M) with a poste rio rly  located nucleus in a 
cyst from the Zimbabwean kudu. xSOOO.

and zebras: range 0,53-?,2C pm; mean 1,21 pm). Edwards (1984) found 
donkeys Infected with what ma) be S, bertraml.
Sarcocysts from the domestic horse and w ild  zebras 1n South 
A frica  resemble a cyst type In a horse 1n the United States o f 
America (Daly e t a h ,  1983). T1 nl 1ng e_t al_. (1960) found th a t tn ls  
American hors r.v<t had features l ik e  those o f S. fa y s r l. The 
tb ic k -w a l1ed, r a d ia l ly - s t r la te d  cyst o f S. fa ye rl 1s slm11ar to 
th a t o f the domestic horse cyst 1n the present study, which al so 
had protrusions that extended away from the cyst, thereby Imparting 
a s tr ia te d  appear-r•a by l ig h t  microscopy. The most obvious 
difference betweer yeri and S. equicanls, as stated by T in llng  
et_ aj_, (1980), 1s the presence o f m lerotubul a r e l ements 1n the 
former species. M icrographs o f cross se c t io n s  th rough the 
protrusions o f the horse Sarcocyst In the present study show that 
some f1 br111 ar elements do appear to  be tubu l ar (Figure 98), but 
they did not form Junctions n it. i the p e l l ic le s  o f the peripheral 
merozoltes or metrocytes. A high magnification electron micrograph 
o f the f i b r i l la r  elements 1n the protrusions o f a cyst found 1n the 
mountain zebra, a lso revealed th a t m le ro tubu lar e l erne ts  are 
po ss ib ly  present (F igure 92). However, as the m ajo rity  o f the 
elements appeared to be so lid  structures, the presence o f a single 
possible mlerotubular element is considered a dubious c r ite r io n  fo r 
d iffe re n tia tio n .
I f  the differences between _SL fayerl and equicanls are based 
on l ig h t  m icroscopical exam lratlon o f  the cyst w a l l ,  then the 
Sarcocystis specie: in the domestic horse could be d iffe ren t from 
tha t o f the zebras. Sarcocysts found 1n the zebras had protrusions 
th a t la y  adjacent to the cyst w a l l ,  g iv in g  1t an un s tr la te d  or 
th in -w a lle d  appearance, as described fo r  S. equicanls (see Erber 
and S e ise !, 1981). The number o f pro trusions 1n the zebra cysts 
appeared to  be less numerous than those 1n the South African horse, 
which may Influence the l ig h t microscopic appearance o f the cyst 
w a ll (T1nl Ing e t 9j_., 1980). However, whether th is  Is an age- 
re la te d  phenomenon or a basic d iffe ren ce  in  the s tru c tu re  o f the 
cysts, is unknown.
U1trastructural ly ,  the protrusions from the cyst in the South 
African horse appeared to have fewer f i b r i l la r  elements than were 
present In the zebra c 's ts , and, although the dimensions o f the
FIGURES 82 to  84: U ltrastructure o f the cyst v/a" 1 protrusions of 
S arcotysH s o f the tsessebe DamaHscus 1 unatus. The i 
bases o f the pro trusions (Figure 82) and the nop ta r 
p ro trus ions in  lo n g itu d in a l (F igure 83) snd 
sec tio n , suggests th a t the pro trusions are to,


merozoites found in the zebra cysts compared favourably with those 
o f S. equlcanis (see Sobel and Rotimel, 1980; T<nling at ij,-* 1980), 
the lengths o f the merozoites In the larcocyst o f the horse could 
not be determined. The diameters o f the cysts from the zebras had a 
range o f 55,0-115,0 ym and were small er than the diameters o f the 
cysts found in the South African horse (82,5-150,0 Jim).
Based on certain specific features, such as the dtameters o f the 
c y s ts ,  the number o f f  1 b r i  1 1 ar/m icrotubu1 a;1 elements, the 
arrangement o f the pro trusions and the presence or absence o f 
micro tubu lar elements, i t  1s possible to make a d is tin c tion  between 
the cysts  from the horse and those from the zebras. I f  cysts o f  S^  
fayerl have mlcrotubular elements, as described by TinT ing e t aj., 
(1980), together with smaller diameters, and fewer microtubules and 
protrusions that extend away from the cyst, then the sarcocyst from 
the horse is  most l ik e ly  th is  species.
The features o f the sarcocysts from the zebras are more in line  
w ith  those features a ttr ib u te d  to  equfcartf5. However, as the 
d1 ameters o f the cysts from the zebras tended to  be smal 1er than 
those from  the ho rse , and as the  p o s s ib i l i t y  e x is ts  th a t 
m lcrotubular elements may occur In the protrusions, the species of 
Sarcocystls In the zebras f u l f i l s  at least two o f the four c r ite r ia  
fo r  Id e n t i f ic a t io n  as S. fa y e r l. Studies o f y s r ia tio n  in equine 
sarcocyst morphology, correlated with cyst age, are c le a rly  needed.
A lthough the cys ts  from dom estic and w ild  equines are 
m orph o lo g ica lly  s im ila r ,  i t  is  uncerta in how many species o f 
Sarcocystis occur in the domestic horse. At least three species of 
Sarcocystls have been named from horses: bertrami, 5^ eqaicaols
and fa y e r i . Whi1e SU bertram i has become synonymized w ith 
equlcanis (see Edwards, 1984), some authors are o f the opinion that 
a l l  cyst types found in the horse, I.e. including S. fa ye ri, are of 
one Sarcocystls species on ly  (HInaidy and Lou p a l, 1982). R. Payer 
recently commented that he thinks that probably there is  only one 
Species o f Sarcocystis In horses (14. B. Markus, 1987, personal 
communication).


SARCOCYSTS IN DOMESTIC UNGULATES
The nomenclature used 1n the present study fo r  species o f 
Sarcocystis in  c a t t le  1s th a t o f Levine and Tadros (1980) and 
Levine (1986) (see Table 4). However, the macroscopic cyst type is 
referred to In th is thesis as the cat/bovine Sarcocystis species. 
S i h irsu te  has been used in  the present study fo r  m icroscopfc, 
th ic k -w a l led cysts found in  c a t t le ,  and which have the cat as a 
d e f in i t iv e  host. These cysts are m orph o lo g ica l!y  s im ila r  to "S^ 
bov ife l is " (see Mefoihorn e ta ) . ,  1976), which is  considered to be a 
synonym.
Microscopic Thick-walled Cysts
in  the micrographs presented by BDttner (1984), -ee
d if fe r e n t  types o f m icroscopic, th ic k -w a lle d  cyst cou id be 
distinguished.
The f i r s t  had pro trusions th a t were palisade-1 Ike with smooth 
w alls  and which exhibited v e s ic le -like  invaginations o f the un it 
membrane a t th e ir  bases. Fine, f i b r i l l a r  elements f i l l e d  the 
protrusions, and extended into the ground substance where they had 
(col 1 e c t iv e ly )  a bulbous appearance. These pro trusions were not 
u n like  those o f *8. b o v ffe l i s " (syn. S. K rs u ta ) as described by 
Mehlhorn et al_. (1976) - which has pa lisade-like  protrusions with 
f l b r i  11 ar elements th a t extend1 in to  the ground substance. The 
f i b r i l l a r  elements are fin e  and form tu b u la r pa tte rns in  cross 
section.
A second cyst type i l lu s t r a te d  by BCttner (1984) had th in , 
finger-1 ike protrusions with very irre gu la r primary cyst w a lls . The 
outer u n it membrane surrounding the pro trusions was deeply 
invaginated into a th ic k  osm ioph illc  la ye r. The pro lusions had 
narrow bases where they Joined the body o f the cyst, and electron- 
dense granules were dispersed between fine f i b r i l la r  elements.
The th ird  cyst type illu s tra te d  by Bttttner (1984) had palIsade- 
1 Ike protrusions with s lig h t ly  Invaginated cyst wal 1s and f ib r i l  la r  
e lem ents th a t d id  no t f i l l  the e n t ir e  p ro tru s io n s . These
TABLE 4: The taxonomy o f Sarcocystis species o f domestic ungulates.
From Levine (1986). Only synonyms used In the present study are
S. cruzl (Hasselmann, 1923) Wenyon, 1926
Synonym: S. bovlcanls Hevdorn, Gestrlch, Mehlhorn, and Rommel,
D efin itive  hosts: dog Canls famll 1ar1s, coyote C. la tra ns . w olf 
1 upus, red fox V u l qS vulpes and probably racoon Procyon
In term ediate hosts: ox Bos. ta u rus , gaur gaums (?), bison 
Bison bison,
5. hirsuta Houle, 1688
Synonym: S. bovife l Is He.ydorn, Gestrlch, Mehlhorn, and Rommel,
D efin itive  hosts: cat Pelts catus, w ild cat 2^ s lW e s tr is . 
Intermediate host: ox Bos taurus.
S. hominis (R a lll le t and Lucet, 1891) Dubey, 1976
Synonym: S. bovihominls Heydorn, G estrlch , Mehlhorn, and 
Rommel, 1975.
D e f in it iv e  hosts: man Homo saulens, rhesus monkey Macaca 
m u !a tta , baboon Paplo cynocephalus, chimpanzee Chimpansee 
tro g l odytes (?).
Intermediate host: ox Bos taurus.
5. mlescheriana (Kflhn, 1866) Labbe, 1899 (Type species)
Synonym: S. sulcanis Erber, 1977.
D efln lti ve hosts: dog Canls fa m illa r is , w o lf lupus, red fox 
V»1pes vu?P9s, racoon Procyon lo to r ,
Intermed1at@ host: pig Sus scrofa.
S. po rc lfe lls  Dubey, 1976
D efin itive host: cat Fells catus.
Intermediate host: pig Sus scrofa.
sujhomlnls (Tadros and Laarman, 1976) Heydorn, 1977 
Synonym: porcihomlnls Dubey, 1976.
D e f in it iv e  hosts: man homo sapiens, chimpanzee Chimpansee 
trog lodytes, rhesus monkey Hacaea m ulatta, cynomolgus monkey
Intermediate host: domestic pig Stis scrofa.
Synonyms: S  ^ asinus Gadaev, 1978; equlcanis Rommel 
G e lse l, 1975; S^  fa ye rl Dubey, S t r e lt e l ,  Stromberg, 
Toussant, 1977 (?).
Intermediate hosts: horse Eguus caballus, ass E. asinus.
S. fayerl Dubey, S tre ite l, Stromberg, and Toussant, 1977
Intermediate host: horse Eguus caballus.
Remark: This may turn out to be a synonym o f S. bertram i■
S. gigantea (R a llH e t, 1866) Ashford, 1977
Synonyms: S. o v lfe lis  Heydorn, Gestrich, Mehlhorn, and Rommel,
Intermediate host: sheep 0v1s aries .
i, and Charleston, 1979
S. tenella (R a lU ie t, 1886) Houle, 
Synonym: S. ov lcanis Heydorn, (
vulpes as a f in a l host o f S, gigantea. However, I f  the red fox 
Indeed a fin a l host o f S. gigantea, I have not 
reports th is .
D efin itive  hosts: dog Canls famll la r is , coyote C. U tra n s , dingo 
C. dingo (? ) , red fox Voices vulpes.
Intermediate host: sheep Ovls aries.
S- a rie tlean ls Heydorn, 1985
D e fin itive  host: dog Danis fa m ilia r is .
Intermediate host: sheep Ovls a ries .
S. fe rovls Dubey. 1983
D efin itive  host: coyote Canls U tran s .
Intermediate host: bighorn sheep Ovls canadensis.
5. caoracanls Fischer, 1979
Synonym: 5. caprlcanls E l-R a fa il, Abdel-Bak1, and Se lin , 1980, 
lapsus calami■
D e fin itive  hosts: dog Canls fa m ilia r is , coyote C. la tra ns , fox 
Vulpes vulpes.
Intermediate host: domestic goat Capra hlrcus.
Remark: The re la t io n s h ip  o f th is  species to  S. o r ie n ta l Is is  
unknown,
S. c a n rlfe lls  E l-R a fa il, Abdel-Bakl, and Selin, 1980 
D e fin itive  host: cat Pel is  catus.
Intermediate host: goat Capra hlrcus.
S. hirclcanfs Heydorn and Onterholzner, 1983 
D efin itive  host: dog Canls fa m ilia r is .
Intermediate host: goat Capra hlrcus.
S. orienta l 1s Machul'sk11 and Mlskaryan, 1558 
D e fin itive  host: unknown.
Intermediate host: wild goat Capra s1b1r1ca.
Remark: This may be a synonym o f S. m odel.
S. moulel Keveu-Lemalre, 1912
Synonym: S. o r len ta lls  MachuVskH and Mlskaryan, 1958 (?). 
D efin itive  host: dog Canls fa m ilia r is .
Intermediate host, goat Capra hlrcus.
pro trus ions were s im ila r  in  appearance to those o f '  hom inis, as 
111 u stra ted by Tadros and Laarman (1978). However, whether th is  
cyst type was S. hominis could not be deduced by B tittner e t aj[. 
(1987b). Scanning electron microscopy showed these cyst protrusions 
to  be f la t te n e d  and to n g u e -like , and no features were observed 
under e ith e r  TEM or SEM th a t were suggestive o f d is t in c t iv e  
morphologies of hirsute and hominis, respective ly (BUttner et 
i l - ,  19B7b).
As regards th ick-w alled cysts, Bflttnsr et aj_. (Z98?b) concluded 
that the cyst w a ll ( its  development and cyst w all widths) and the 
p ro tru s ion  widths are a meagre basis fo r  d is tin g u ish in g  cysts of 
In d e te rm in a te  age, as cy s t w a l l  m orphology c o u ld  change 
s ig n if ic a n tly  with age.
Macroscopic Cysts
Macroscopic cysts (mean diameters 170,8 ym x 123,3 jim) In some 
beef bought from a butcher In Natal were ide n tifie d  as cat/bov1ne 
S arcocystls (Figures 97-100). The pro trusions were broad, w ith 
short microtubular elements that radiated from narrow bases (Figure 
98). Macroscopic cat/bovine sarcocysts, described by Bttttner (1934) 
from c a t t le , likew ise have protrusions with narrow bases where they 
jo in  the body o f the cyst. The out lin e s  o f the pro trusions o f the 
bovine cyst from Natal were i r re g u la r ,  w ith  a th ic k  osm iophlUc 
layer present and osmiophlUc (electron-dense) granules scattered 
between the mlcrotubular elements (Figure 9T). The protrusions were 
2,28 urn wide and were up to 7,0 fim In "length in  lo n g itu d in a l 
section (Figure 99). the cyst w all was 1,41 fim th ick  and the ground 
substance (which had e le c tro n  dense granules) beneath the 
invaginated cyst membrane formed septa 1n the in te r io r  o f the cyst. 
MemoUes measured 7,17 x 2,5E
A longitudinal section o f the macroscopic cat/bovine cyst fcun< 
by BBttner (1984) Is id e n tic a l to le v in e i in water bu ffa lo  
Bubal us bubal is , described by Oissanaike and Kan (1978). However, 
l e v in e i, un like  the ca t/bov ine  Sarcocvstis species, is  
tran sm itted  by the domestic dog In  an experimental s itu a tio n , 
Microscopic cysts o f 3. lev in e i (see Kan and Oissanaike, 1978) had 
diameters o f 90-140 pm, pro trusions 6,4-10,0 pm long, cyst wa 11s
FIGURE 87 and 88: Ul trastructure o f the cyst wal 1 o f Sarcocystls of 
the horse Equus caba'H us. In cross section (Figure 88), the 
pro trusions conta in m lc ro tub u la r elements which extend In to  the 
ground substance as p laque-U ke s truc tu res  (A). 87: X22500; 88: 
X37500.
FIGURE 89: U ltrastructure o f a cyst w ell protrusion of Sarcocystls 
o f the mountain zebra Equus zebra hartmannae from Namibia. The 
protrusion 1les adjacent to the cyst wal 1. There are large granules 
In the granular m aterial. x37500.
f
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1,57-2,07 jm wide and merozoltes which measured 17,0-18,2 x 3,8-4,6
In an Investigation concerned with the Iden tity  of macroscopic 
cysts (s im ila r to those examined In the present study) in ca tt le  1n 
New Zealand (Bdttner e t a_l_., 1987a), cysts could be transm itted 
on ly  to  cats and not to  dogs or a human vo lu n te e r. By l ig h t  
microscopy, the cyst w all ranged from 3,3 pm to 7,0 pm in  thickness 
(mean 4,S H I ,03 pm) and the widths o f the pro trusions from 1,2 pm 
to 2,6 pm (mean 1,66+0,39 pm). U ltra s tru e tu ra lly , the protrusions 
were la rg e , w ith  i r r e g u la r  o u t l in e s  and narrow bases. In 
longitudinal section, the f in g e r- like  protrusions were narrow, and 
s im ila r to those described in some microscopic, th ick-w alled cysts 
by B tittner e t aj_. (1987b) and to the pro trusions o f the th ic k -  
wal 1 ed cyst (re fe rred  to  1n the present study as the second type) 
i l lu s tra te d  by Bttttner (1984). On the basis o f th e ir  transmission 
and scanning e le c tron  microscopic studies o f the macroscopic 
cat/bovine cysts in c a t t le , Bbttner e t al_. (1987a) suggested that 
w ith  increasing age and growth o f young microscopic h irsu ta  
cysts, the cyst w all protrusions become larger and develop a highly 
i r r e g u la r  s u r fa c e , a lth ou gh  the basal attachm ents o f the 
protrusions to the cyst w all remain the.^ame. These authors were of 
the op inion th a t the narrow bases suggest th a t on ly  growth and 
enlargement o f the protrusions occurs, and that no new protrusions 
are formed. Where the protrusions He against the host tissue, they 
become flattened and mushroom-like (Charleston and BBttner, 1986). 
The f i b r i l l a r  elements are thought to  become disorganised and 
reo rien ta ted  in to  small elements th a t rad ia te  from the narrow 
bases. B f lt tn e r  e t  a_l_. ( 1987a) concluded th a t  because the 
u ltras tructu re  o f the cyst changes with age, the ide n tifica tion  of 
cysts based on morphology alone is something to be approached with 
caution.
However, on ly m acroscopica lly v is ib !e  cysts were used in  the 
study by Bflttner e t aj_. ( 1987a), and no devel opmental (younger 
cysts from experimental infections) stages o f the cyst wall were 
described. Electron microscopy o f the macroscopic cysts revealed 
considerable differences from published descriptions o f microscopic
h irsu ta  cys ts , and from the m icroscopic, th ic k -w a lle d  cysts 
re fe rred to  in the present study as the f i r s t  type and th ir d  type
\
91: U ltrastructure o f the cyst w all protrusions of
Namibia, In Figure 90, a protrusion ty ing adjacent to the cyst wall 
1s shown in longitudinal section. I t  has f i b r i l la r  elements (F) and 
granules (G) in  the granu lar m ateria l and ground substance. In 
M gr i  91. the f i b r i l l a r  elements in  the pro trusions and ground
Fixative : glutaraldehyde.
FIG URE 92: A high m agn ifica tion  micrograph o f a crass section 
through a p ro trus ion  o f a cyst in  a mountain zebra from Namibia.
tubu lar (F/HT) ii

described by BBttner et al_. (1987b).
My own view 1s that, although i t  Is possible that minor changes 
can occur in  cysts during growth, major changes such as those 
suggested by BBttner e t al_. (1967a), seem un like ly . On examination 
o f the micrographs In the doctora l thes is  o f BBttner (1984), cyst 
w all morphologies fo r two microscopic, th ic k -w ile d  cysts are to be 
s ’en (BBttner, 1964; Figs 16 and 17) at the same magnification. One 
has a fin e  s tru c tu re  s im ila r  to  th a t described fo r  S. h irs u ta , 
having densely-packed paI1sade-!1fce protrusions (referred to fn the 
present study as the f i r s t  type). The other has long, irre g u la rly -  
spaced protrusions with Irregu lar w a lls , narrow bases and e lectron- 
dense g ra nu le s .(re fe rred  to In the present study as the second 
type). The la t t e r  is  probably a young cyst o f the macroscopic 
cat/bovine Sarcocystis species.
The p o s s ib i l i ty  remains, th e re fo re , th a t two species of 
S a rcocystis . both having the cat as a d e f in i t iv e  host, occur In 
c a t t le .  Both the macroscopic and m icroscopic species are, at 
present, known as "S. h irs u te " .
Microscopic Thin-walled Cysts
Sarcocystis cruz i (syn. S. bo v lcan ls) was examined in card iac 
muscle o f cows from the Transvaal. The e lectron micrographs showed 
a cyst w all with few protrusions and which were c ircu la r  or bean­
shaped in  cross section (0,32 pm x 0,13 jim) (Figures 101-103). The 
cyst type shown in Figures 101 to 103 was transmitted to puppies in 
my lab o ra to ry  by feeding them in fe c te d , minced heart muscle. 
Subsequently, sporocysts In gut mucosal scrapings from these dogs 
were fed to a c a l f .  On day 28 p.1., the c a l f  died. Schizonts were 
found In en do th e lia l c e l ls  in  most organs (see d e ta ils  of 
transmission experiments). The cyst type examined u ltra s tru c tu ra l1y  
has, therefore, been correlated with a pa rticu la r fin a l host ( i t  Is 
u n like ly  that the Sarcocystis species which I examined by electron 
microscopy was a d iffe ren t one). The protrusions had smooth w alls  
and no f i b r i l l a r  elements in  th e ir  g ranu la r substance. The cyst 
membrane was highly Invaglnated In places, between the bases o f the 
protrusions. A th in  layer o f ground substance was apparent beneath 
the primary cyst w a ll .  The cyst w a ll had a mean thickness o f
FIGURES 93 and 94; tiltras tructurfi o f the cyst w all protrusions of 
Sarcocystls o f Burehel 1 's zebra Equus zebra burebel I I  from Namibia. 
The f i b r i l la r  elements extend from the protrusions that l ie  close 
to  the cyst w a ll Into the ground substance o f the cyst (Figure 93).

0,31 ym.
Sarcoc.ysts in bovine heart aiuscle in South Africa we.a identica l 
to  "S. bo v ican ls" , 1. e. 5. c ruz l (see Mehl horn et. a],., 1976), 
which had a cyst wal 1 0,3-0,4 jjn  th ic k , and pro trus ions 3,0>im in 
length and 0,2-0,3 pm in width. Thin-walled cysts (S^ cruz l) in the 
oesophagi and, to  a lesser ex ten t, in  the diaphragms o f c a t t le  in 
New Zealand (BBttner, 1984), as w e ll as S. cruzl as described in an 
ox-coyote cycle by Dubey (1982), were also identica l to the cysts 
described and 111 ustre ted in  the present study. The shape o f the 
pro trusions a t th e ir  o r ig in  on the cyst w a l1 (Figure 102 in  th is  
th es is) was s im ila r  to  the stubby pro trusions o f the Type 5 cyst 
found by Entzeroth (1982) in  roe deer.
Pacheco e t al_. (1978) studied the fin e  s truc tu re  o f immature 
cysts o f  m /zi_ and showed the form ation o f the cyst wal 1 at 
various stages o f development. I t  should be noted that an immature 
sarcocyst o f syb illen s is  from the North American e lk  (Oubey et 
al_., 1983) had a cyst w a ll tha t is  s im ila r  to  a stage in  the 
development o f Sj. cruzi (see Pacheco e t a L , 1978). A cruz l 
cyst described by 8 8 t tw  (1984), which has ro d - lik e  pro tru s ion s , 
is  remarkably s im ila r  to a sarcocyst from the roe deer (Type 4) 
(see Entzeroth, 1982), which has s t r ip - l ik e  pro trusions in  cross 
section. A longitudinal section of the rod -like  protrusions of 
cruzi (see BBttner, 1984) is  also s im ila r to a Sarcocystls species 
from the fa llo w  deer (Entzeroth £ t  a L ,  1985b), which has s t r ip -  
l ik e  protrusions with wide bases. Therefore, there is  a p o s s ib ility  
th a t the Sarcocystls species from the fa llo w  deer and the Type 4 
cyst from the roe deer are the same speci'es. The Type 5 cyst from 
roe deer (Entzeroth, 1982) may be a stage in  the development o f 
th is  Sarcocystls species from roe deer (Type 4) and fa l 1 ow deer. 
SJerde (1985f) considers one o f the types o f cyst found in c a t t l  e 
In  New Zealand by BBttner (1984) (re fe rred  to  in  the thes is  by 
BBttner (1984) as a th in -w a lle d  cruz i cyst w ith  rod-1 ike 
pro trusions - i t  is  a lso  s im ila r  to  both cerv
w ap iti) and gruenerl. which occurs in reindeer) as a new species 
o f bovine Sarcocystls in  ad d itio n  to  S. c ru z i, S. h irsu te  and 
hominis.
FIGURE 95 and 96: In te rn a l u lt ra s tru c tu re  o f the cyst 1n the 
mountain zebra Equus zebra hartmannae from Namibia,. Merozoltes (M) 
are shown In Figure 95. A d iv id ing metroeyte (MC), w ith two nuclei, 
1s to  be seen In Figure 96, 95; x4800; 96: X45Q0.

Conclusion
Other than the microscopic S_._ c r u z l, which has the dog ss a 
f in a l  host, and S. homlnls (syn. bovlhom in ls) , there appear to  be 
at least two additional Sarcocvstls species in c a tt le ; Sarcocystls 
h lrs u ta , i.e . "S. b o v l f tH s "-. which is  m icroscopic and has a cat 
d e f in i t iv e  host (Mehlhorn e t u3_., 1976), and the m icroscopic/ 
macroscopic cat/bovlns cyst type (RBttner, 1964 and present study).
I I .  HORSES .{see “SARCOCYSTS IN DOMESTIC AND WILD EQUINE HOSTS'1)
A sareceyst found In oesophageal muscl e o f a domestic p1tj S liS 
scro fa  from the Transvaal, had lon g , broad-based pro trusions 
(F igure 104). The cyst membrane a t the bases o f and between the 
protrusions was highly fnvaglnattid. D istal ly , the protruded w alls 
were smooth, with a th in osmlophille layer. Mlcrotubular elements 
that appeared c ircu la r  In cross lec tion , extended along the lengths 
o f the p ro trus ions. The pro trusions appeared to be wide and 
f la t te n e d  a t th e ir  bases (2,80 fim x 0,80 yin In X.S.) and narrower 
more d is ta l l y  (1,49 x 0,64 jjm In X.S.). This sarcocyst was 
remarkably s im ila r to suihominls in  the diaphragm o f a domestic 
pig (Tadros and laarman, 1978), and which had 1 rregu l ,irly-shaped 
protrusions and possessed mlcrotubular elements.
IV . SHEEP
The haphazard use by authors o f s c ie n tif ic  names fo r d iffe ren t
species o f ovine Sarcocystls and also the use o f a single name for
d iffe re n t species, has resulted In a great deal of confusion as far 
as nomenclature is  concerned. I t  1s d i f f ic u l t  to compare s c ie n tific  
work done on a single species o f Sarcocystls when that species is 
referred to by two or more names.
According to Levine and Tadros (1980) j:id  Levine (1985), "S^
ov 1 fe  1 Is " is  a synonym o f g1 gantsa (see Table 4).
U l t ra s t r u c tu r a l ly ,  S. glgantea is  Id e n tic a l to "S. a v lfe l Is " as 
described by Mehlhorn e^ t al_. (1976). However, the same cyst and in
FIGURES 97 to  100: U1 trastructurs o f cyst w all protrusions o f the 
macroscopic cat/bovine Sarcocystis species In Bos taurus. In Figure 
97, the m lc ro tub u la r elements (MT) are viewed in  cross section . 
Figure 98 shows m ic ro tubu la r el ements ra d ia tin g  from the narrow 
bases o f the p ro trus ions. Figures 99 and 100 are lo n g itu d in a l/  
ohl iQue sections o f protrusions. In ad d itio n  to  the m lc ro tubu la r 
elements, granules (Q) are also present 1n the granular material o f 
the p ro trus ions. 97: X30000; 98: X15000; 99: xiSOOO; 100: X22500. 
F ixative : glutaraldehyde. '
Note: The meat from which these cysts were recovered, had been 
frozen at 20°C fo r an unknown period p rio r to thawing of the meat 
and fixa tion  o f the cysts 1n glutaraldehyde.

fac t the identica l micrograph Is an il lu s t r a t io n  fo r "S^ tenel1a" 
in a study o f the Sarcusporldia by Mehlhorn and Heydorn (1978). The 
th ic k -w a lle d , microscopic cys t from sheep is  re fe rre d to  by 
Mehl horn e t al_. (1976) and Mehlhorn and Heydorn (1978) as “ S^  
ovicanis". "S. ovlcanls" Is lis te d  by Levine (1986) as a synonym of 
S. tenel la  which, in  turn, Is in part a synonym o f S. gigantea.
Regarding the nomenclature used w ith  reference to  Sarcocystis 
species o f sheep, Ashford (1977) po inted out the val i d i t y  o f the 
names given by Ral 11 le t  in  1886. The Sarcocystis species which 
produces microscopic sarcocysts in  sheep and which has the domestic 
dog C. fami! la r is , coyote C. ia tra ns , the red fox Vulpes vulpes and 
probably the dingo dingo as d e f in it iv e  hosts, 1s tene l la  
(Rail l i e t ,  1886). The species producing macroscopic sarcocysts In 
sheep and having the domestic cat F. catus as a d e fin it iv e  host, is
gigantea (Ral 11 l e t ,  1886). Sj. ov lca n ls  and o v ife l is  are 
synonyms o f S. te n e lla  and S. g igantea. re s p e c tiv e ly  (Ashford, 
1977). Ashford's (1977) paper e f fe c t iv e ly  reduces confusion as 
regards the nom encla ture o f S a rco cys tis  species in  sheep. 
N everthe less, B r i t t  and Baker (1983) reported the fin d in g  of 
macroscopic, ovoid cysts In the oesophageal muscle o f sheep and 
erroneously ca Med th is  cyst type S. tenel 1 a. Ashford and S r i t t  
(1983) subsequently pointed out that the correct specific name to 
use is  S. gigantea.
Species o f Sarcocystis In sheep are e ith e r  re fe rre d  to in  the 
present study by the names g iven in  Ashford (1977), and 11sted by 
Levine and Tadros (1980) and Levine (1986) (see Table 4); or In 
general terms such as ‘ dog/ovine Sarcocystis species".
Macroscopic Cysts
Bergmann and Kinder (1975) found macrocysts In sheep oesophageal 
muscle. The ca u liflo w e r- like  protrusions were s im ila r to those of 
the macroscopic gigantea cysts from sheep oesophageal and 
abdominal muscle found la te r  by Col 1 Ins e t aK (1979). C ollins  et 
a l . (1979) discussed three macroscopic cyst types from sheep. The 
oesophageal and " fa t"  macrocysts from s ke le ta l muscle both had 
caul; flow er-11ke protrusions and were considered to be S. gigantea 
(syn. S. o v l f e l l s ). The th ir d  m acro cys tlc  spe c ies , a lso
FIGURES 101 to  103: U ltrastructure of cyst w all protrusions o f the 
dog/bo vine Sarcocystls species In card iac muscle c ruz l of 
domestic c a tt le ) . The protrusions have smooth cyst w alls  and appear 
bean-shaped 1n cross section (Figure 101). Figure 102 shows the 
orig in  o f a protrusion from the cyst w a ll. There 1s a sharp tu rn at 
the base which causes the pro trus ion  to  l i e  adjacent to  the cyst 
w a l l .  101: X75000; 102: x75000; 103: xSOOOO. F ix a t iv e :  
glutaraldehyde.


transmissible to cats, had cha racte ris tic , snake-11ke extensions o f 
rounded p ro tru s io n s ; hence the name S. iredus 1 fo rm l s. The 
development o f meduslformls  in  sheep was Investiga ted  by 
Obendorf and Munday (1987). Mature cysts (487 d.p.l.) were located 
1n the la ryn g e a l, abdominal and diaphragmal muscles o f a dosed 
lamb. A collagenous secondary cyst w all was evident in the cysts of 
S. gigantea studied by Col 1 Ins e t al_. (1979), but was absent in 
meduslformls. Bergmann and Kinder (1975) Interpreted the secondary 
cyst w a ll o f the macroscopic cyst from sheep (S. gigantea) as being 
basal membrane m a te r ia l.  The suggestion  th a t th e re  is  a 
reduplication o f the basal membrane as the Inner component of the 
secondary cyst wal 1 o f S. g igantea, has been supported by SJerde 
(1985c).
Sarcocystis gigantea 1s Identical 
a l . (1976). The d iffu s e  pro trusions 
w a ll was 2,0 pm th ic k  (Mehlhorn 
re fe rre d  to  as te n e l1 a 1n a res 
Sarcosporidla by Mehlhorn and Heydoi
to  o v ife l ls  o f Mehlhorn et 
were 4,5 pm long and the cyst 
1  al_., 1976). This cyst was 
lew o f the fin e  s truc tu re  of 
n (1978).
A macrocyst from sheep oesophagi (from an experimental In fection 
In  which spo rocysts  from ca ts  were used) developed the 
cha racte ristic ju gigantea cyst w all a t 10 months p.i. (Munday and 
O b e n d o rf, 1984). At 25 months p . i . ,  th e  c y s ts  were 
u lt ra s tru e tu ra l l y  Id e n tic a l to  those described p re v io us ly  (S^ 
o v l fe l ls : see Mehlhorn et al_., 1976; S. te n e lla : see Mehlhorn and 
Heydorn, 1978; S. gigantea: see Co 111 ns e t al_., 1979). A secondary 
cyst w a ll o f connective tissue  was 2-3 pm th ic k  and enclosed the 
pa ras itized  host muscle c e l l  (Munday and Obendorf, 1984). A 
reduplication o f the basal lamina, as described by Gjerde (1985c), 
could not be seen In the micrographs presented by Munday and 
Obendorf (1984). Immature (pre - 119 d .p .l.) cysts o f S. gigantea 
were s u p e r fic ia l l y  s im ila r  to  S. tene l la  (syn, S. o v lca n ls ) , but 
could be d is tingu ished by the th ic k  (1-2 pm) sarcocyst w a l1. The 
presence o f Immature sarcocysts at 6 weeks p.i. and the occurrence 
o f encephalitis In the sheep suggested that schizogony occupied the 
f i r s t  5 weeks a fte r Infection.
Macroscopic cysts (mean diameters 1068,2 pm x 862,4 pm) In 
oesophageal muscle o f sheep from  the  T ra n s v a a l were 
ul tras true tu ra l ly  identica l to S. g igantea (see Mehlhorn e t al_..
FIGURE 104: U ltra s tru c tu re  o f the cyst w a ll pro trusions o f 
Sarcocystis o f the domestic pig Sus sc ro fa . The pro trusions have 
In vaginated cyst wal 1 s a t th e ir  bases and conta in m icrotubul ar 
elements. The creased appearance o f the pro trusions a t the 
periphery suggests tha t the protrusions taper and f la t te n  towards 
th e ir  apeces. x22500.

1976} Hehlhorn and Heydorn, 1978; C o llins  6.; 1979; Monday and
Obendorf, 1984). The c a u l i f lo w e r - lik e  prov .sions had irre g u la r, 
invaginated o u tlin e s , and contained m icro tubu ia r elements a t 
various orientations (Figures 105 and 106). A th ick layer o f ground 
substance (3,26 >im) beneath the invaginated cyst membrane formed 
broad septa which separated the merozoites (10,52 pm x 2,58 pm) 
in to c lusters (Figure 108). In addition to electron-dense granules, 
ro d - l ik e  s tructures were a lso  present in  the ground substance. 
These rod -like  structures appeared filamentous, w ith a central core 
o f 11 ne arly  arranged granules (Figure 109). A secondary fib rous 
cyst wal 1 was evident and end osed remnants o f the pa ras itized  
muscle sareoplasm and m y o fib r ils  (Figure 107). The fib rous 
secondary cyst w all may be a reduplication o f the external (basal) 
lamina, formed by the parasitized fib re  (Bergmann and Kinder, 1975; 
Gjerde, 1985c). An ad d itio na l externa l la ye r derived from the 
endomysium, which is  characterized by the presence o f fib rob lasts , 
was not evident around the macrocysts.
Microscopic Cysts
Microcysts in the oesophageal and cardiac muscle o f sheep from 
the Transvaal and Natal had pro trusions th a t were long, wide and 
fla t te n e d  ( r ib b o n - lik e )  (Figure 113). In cross section , the 
pro trus ions were 1,02 pm wide and 0,16 pm th ic k . They were h ig h ly  
folded with smooth, irregularly-shaped wal 1 s and were f l l  led with a 
gra nu la r m a te ria l. In some micrographs o f  the wal 1 (Figure 112), 
the pro trusions were fewer, unfolded and appeared bar-shaped - 
being s im ila r to S. fe rnvis from bighorn sheep Ovis canadensis (see 
Dubey, 1983d). The cyst membrane was invaginated at in te rva ls  along 
the length o f the w a ll; seemingly In areas that did not give rise 
to p ro trus ions. The cyst wal 1 was 0,21 pm wide and the th in  1 ayer 
o f ground substance formed septa which extended into the in te rio r 
o f the cyst. Merozoites, which were not sectioned perfectly along 
th e ir  length, measured approximately 6,83 pm x 2,50 pm. Sarcocyst 
protrusions in a sheep from the Transvaal appeared more numerous 
and measured 0,76 pm x 0,27 pm in  cross section (Figure 110). In 
cross section, the protrusions from the sheep cyst are not unlike 
the flow er- and bean-shaped protrusions o f cysts from the impale
FIGURES 105 to  107: U 1 trastructu re  o f the cyst w a ll o f the 
macroscopic Sarcocystls species o f the sheep Ovis a r le s . The 
caul 1 f l  ower-Hke pro trusions have fnvaglnated cyst w a lls  and 
contain microtubular elements. A secondary cyst w all (SCW) adjacent 
to  the remnants o f the host tissue, Is evident In Figure 107. 105: 
X22500; 106: x6000; 107: X3000. F ixative : glutaraldehyde.

ine l ampus. In lo n g itu d in a l sec tio n , however, the pro trusions 
appeared to be flattened and arranged in  pa lisade-like formation 
(Figure 2)1). The ir morphology was c h a ra c te ris t ic  o f S. tene! 1 a 
(syr,. S. o v ice n isK as i l lu s t r a te d  c id  described by previous 
authors. Therefore, i t  is  1 Ik e ly  th a t the cysts found in  sheep in 
the Transvaal and Natal are S. tene Ha (syn. S. ovicanis).
S. tenel 1 a ("ov ica n is " ) ,  according to  Hehlhorn e t aj.. (1976), 
had p a lis a d e - lik e  pro trusions which were c lo s e ly  adjacent and 
approxim ately 3,5 jjm in  length . The c lose arrangement o f  the 
p ro tru s io n s  gave the w a ll  a s t r ia te d  appearance by l l g i i t  
microscopy. The pro trusions had no f i b r i  11 ar e l ements in  th e ir  
granular material and had s l ig h t ly  Invaglnated bases. The ground 
substance beneath the cyst w a ll formed a narrow band 0,2- 0,3 jini in 
th ickness. Merozoltes were 14-17 pm In length  (Mehlhorn and 
Heydorn, 1978). T h ick-w a lled  saroocysts in  s k e le ta l muscle o f 
sheep, examined by Bergmann and Kinder (1975), were 1 Ike S. tenel la 
(“ o v ica n is ") as 11 lu s tra te d  hy Mehlhorn e t a L  (1975). In a study 
by Dubey e t al_. (1982) o f the development o f S. tenel la  in a sheep- 
canld cycle, the cyst w all was found to be 1,5-0,2 >im wide and the 
pro trus ions measured 2,0-0,9 x 0,5-0,3^m. The merozoltes were 
7,22 >im x 1,67 Jim. Although the p ro tru s ion  lengths as sta ted by 
Duoey e t al_. (1982) are shorter than those given by Mehlhorn et al_. 
(1376), the cysts are u lt ra ttru c tu ra n y  s im ila r. The lengths o f the 
pro trusions fo r  the cyst from sheep re fe rred  to as S. tene11 a In 
the present study, are approximately 2,5 pm.
The pro trusions o f young cysts o f tene l la  ("ovjcarH s") 
appeared c irc u la r  in  cross section whereas o ld e r cysts had 
fla ttened or polygonal protrusions in cross section (Mehlhorn et 
a l 1976). Thi.i would suggest th a t the cysts from sheep in  the 
present study were mature, because i f  the pro trusions become 
fla ttened or polygonal in o lder cysts, then In cross section they 
would appear bar-shaped as i l lu s tra te d  in Figure 112.
These cross-sectional protrusions should not be confused w ith  
the protrusions o f a second type of dog/sheep Sarcocystis  species 
(th in -w a lled), which are ha ir-1 ike (see Bergmann and Kinder, 1975). 
The h a ir - l ik e  pro trusions appear bar-shaped in cross section but 
are much smaller at the same magnification, are much more numerous 
and are i r r e g u la r ly  arranged along the c y s tw a ll .  The dog/ovino
FIGURE 108: U ltrastructure o f a peripheral c lus te r o f merozoltas fn 
the macroscopic sarcacyst from the sheep Dvis arias. The merozoltes 
(H) have prominent nicronemes and poste rio rly  located nuclei (N). 
x750Q. F ixative : glutaraldehyde.
FIGURE 109: U 1 trastructu re  o f the ground substance o f the 
macroscopic cyst from the Sheep. The ground substance contains 
numerous, sho rt, filam entous or ro d - l ik e  s truc tu res  (R} w ith 
granules which form a do tted pa tte rn along th e ir  lengths. x6000. 
F ixative : glutaraldehyde.
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Sarcoeystls species w ith  ha ir-1  U e pro trus ions occurs In South 
A fric a  (J. B. Bush, 1987, personal communication). O'Oonoghue et 
al_. (1986) i l lu s tra te d  both th ick-w alled and th in -wa lled dog/sheep 
Sarcocystis species. The p a lis a d e - lik e  protrusions o f the th ick- 
w a lle d  cysts were smooth, and appeared to  be f la t te n e d  in 
longitudinal section.
Myositis associated with degeneration o f muscle cysts in sheep 
was studied by O'Toole (1987). Thick-walled cysts present from 42 
days p . i. ,  developed c y l in d r ic a l pal 1sade-l 1 ke pro trusions th a t 
were 1,55 /m % 0,45 a t 50 days p . i. At 81 days p . i. ,  the cyst 
w a ll protrusions o f non-degenerating cysts became associated with 
numerous host c e l l  m itochondria. A lthough the th ic k -w a lle d  
sarcocyst i l lu s tra te d  by the author is  s im ila r to the th ick-walled 
Sarcocystis species in  the present study, no association t? tween 
protrusions and host c e l l  mitochondria was apparent in the la tte r .
The l i f e  cycle and host s p e c ific ity  o f a second dog-transmitted 
species o f sheep, namely S. a r ie t lc a n is . was reported by Heydorn 
(1985). Sporocysts were iso la te d  and inocu la ted  In to  sheep. Two 
fe b r i le  reactions were recorded in  sheep: a t 14-18 d .p .i. and at 
23-33 d.p .i. These peaks o f high temperature were associated with 
schizogony. F irs t  generation schizonts were found in  mesenteric 
a rte ries  and in the arteries o f the mesenteric lymph nodes. Second 
generation schizonts were present in endothelial c e lls  in d iffe ren t 
organs, p a rticu la rly  in cardiac and skeletal muscular tissue, on 
days 26, 27 and 31 p . i.  However, no schizonts were found in  the 
kidneys, large doses o f sporocysts proved fa ta l to lambs and sheep. 
Cyst w a lls  w ith  ha ir-1  ike protrusions (seen by l ig h t microscopy) 
were found a f te r  56 d .p .i. Sarcocysts were locat?d in  card iac, 
tongue, oesophageal and s ke le ta l muscles. Merozoltes were found 
w ith in  cysts on day 70 p . i.  In mature cys ts , the pro trusions 
measured 4,5-9,0 ^m in  length.
In the dog f in a l host, microgametocytes and macrogametocytes 
were found in  e p i t h e l ia l  c e l l s  and under the e p ith e liu m , 
respective ly, o f the posterior h a lf o f the small IntesMne, 15-20 
hrs a fte r in fection . Sporulated sporocysts o f S. a r le t i . anis (9,8-
10.5 pm x 15,0-16,5 jjm) were shed in  the faeces a f te r  12 days p .i. 
Sporocysts were found not to be In fective fo r cats or dwarf goats.
Heydorn (1985) states that the resu lts show that two d iffe ren t
- : w
FIGURES 110 and 111: U ltrastructure o f the cyst wal 1 protrusions of 
Sarcocystis o f  the sheep 0v1s a rles  from the T ransvaal. The 
p ro tru s ion s 1n cross {F igure 110) and lo n g itu d in a l { f ig u re  111) 
s e c t io n  are w ide , f l a t  and r1bbon-11ke. The cy s t w a ll  1s 
Invaginated to  form tea t-U ke structures between the bases o f the 
protrusions. 110: X375Q0; 111: *37500. F ixative : glutaraldehyde.
FIGURES 112 and 113: Ul tra s tru c tu re  o f cyst wa 11 pro trusions o f 
Sarcocystis o f the sheep from Natal. Figure 113 suggests that the 
pro trus ions are wide, f l a t  and r ib bo n -H ke , However, 1n some 
sections (Figure 112), the pro trusions have a d is t in c t  bar- or 
bean-shaped appearance. 112: *45000; 113: *30000.

species o f SarcocysUs, both having the dog as a f in a l host, are 
found Sn the musculature of sheep. Although electron micrographs of 
the u ltra s tru c tu ra l morphology o f the cyst w a ll o f S. a r le tka n ls  
were not presented 1n the study by Heydorn (1985), the l ig h t  
microscopic description given o f the protrusions sounds lik e  that 
o f the h a lr - 11ke pro trusions o f the th in -w a lle d  cys t In sheep 
17 lu s tra te d  by O'Donogbue e t _£!_• (1986) and Bergmann and Kinder 
(1975) and which has a lso been found in  South A frica  ( 0. 6. Bush, 
1987, personal communication). I t  Is possible that aHetlcanis 
Is  the same species o f Sarcocystls as th a t having ha ir-1  Ike cyst 
w a ll protrusions at the e lectron microscopic leve l.
Two morphologically d is tin c t types o f microcyst In B ritish  sheep 
were reported by O'Toole e t aU (1966). One was described as a 
th in -w a lled cyst (1-2 Jjm) with widely spaced biconcave protrusions 
th a t were 10-12 long. As the h a ir - l ik e  pro trusions o f th in -  
w alled cysts do appear biconcave 1n section, i t  is l ik e ly  that the 
th in -w a l1 ed cyst type may represent the second dog-transm itted 
species o f sheep Sarcocystls I.e . arle tlcan is .
Erber (1982) studied the l i f e  cycle o f a th in -w a lled microscopic 
Sarcocystls species (which he re fe rre d  to  as "S^ tene l la ") in 
sheep, infected mutton (oesophagus and diaphragm) was fed to dogs, 
which shed sporulated sporocysts (13,75-15,8 >im x 9,7-10,8 ^m) 
a f te r  a prepatent period o f 8-13 days, depending on the number o f 
cysts ingested. Conventional ly -re a re d  lambs {4-6 months o ld ) . 
Inoculated o ra lly  with sporocysts, developed a high fever on day 20 
p.1., which was fo llow ed by anaemia, anorexia and paresis. At 
death, on days 28 and 31 p .n  1n two Iambs, pe techia l haemorrages 
o f the in te rna l body surface and seromcous f lu id  ware apparent In 
the abdominal and th o rac ic  c a v it ie s .  Immature sarcocysts were 
loca ted a t 50 d.p .i. On day 70 p.1,, the c h a ra c te ris t ic  ha ir-?  Ike 
protrusions o f the th in -w a lled dog/sheep cyst measured up to 8 jjm 
in  1 ength. Ful ly  mature cysts w ith  numerous merozoites and a few 
metrocytes were found at 117 d.p.i. However, th ick-w alled cysts of 
S. te ne lla  ("ovicanis") were also found in the tongue, oesophageal, 
heart and ske le ta l muscles a t 60 d .p .i. A1 though the size o f the 
sporocysts and the course o f In fe c t io n  o f the th in -w a lle d  
microscopic dog/sheep Sarcocystls species in  1 ambs Is  almost the 
same as tha t of th ick-w alled IL tenel la ("ovicanis"), Erber (1982)
concluded th a t the former (s a separate species as ttie ha ir-?  fke 
pro trusions c l e a r ly  d is tin g u ish  I t  from S. te n e l1 a ("ov lca n is ") 
from day 60 p.1. onwards. Although there are d iffe ren ces  1n the 
stages o f parasitaemla and sporocyst size between the th in -wa lled 
microscopic dog/sheep Sarcocystls species studied by Erber (1982) 
and S. a r le t lc a n ls  (see Heydorn, 1985), both are described as 
having cysts w ith  h a ir - l ik e  pro tru s ion s , and may be the same 
species. I f  th is  Is  found to be the case, then the th in -w a lle d  
dog/sheep Sarcocystis species referred to by Erber (1982) would be 
S, a r le t ic a n is . However, Erber (1982) suggested th a t the name S  ^
tenel la  should be retained fo r th is  second microscopic dog/sheep 
Sarcocystis species, ss f t  Is w e l1-su ite d  to the morphological 
pro pe rtie s  o f the cyst. In th a t case, S. ov lca n is  would then have 
to  be considered a separate species o f Sarcocystis and not a 
synonym o f S. tenel la . However, the matter, in te r al la , o f p r io r ity  
In regard to s c ie n tific  names would need to be taken into seccunt 
(in  the u n like ly  event o f the suggested name changes proving to be 
desirable).
Isoenzyme electrophoretic studies were carried out by O'Oonoghue 
et aj_. (1986) on macroscopic cysts from sheep, c a ttle  and mice, and 
on m icroscopic cysts from sheep, c a t t le  and goats. Based on 15 
enzymes, genetic and phenotypic differences were found between four 
broad categories o f cysts examined; almost 87$ fixed differences 
were scored between the macrocysts from sheep, microscopic cysts 
( I.e . "S^ te n e lla "* , capracanis and c ru z l) , macroscopic Su 
h irsu ta  and S. muris. D ifferences between the m icroscopic cysts 
from sheep and goats ( I.e . bo'th th ic k -  and th in -w a lle d  dog/sheep 
Sarcocystis species, and S  ^capracanis) were less than 251, but 
both d iffe re d  from cruz l In almost 501 o f the scores. The 
macroscopic Sj. gigantea cysts and the macroscopic S  ^ medusiformls 
cysts had !ess than 60$ fixed differences between them. The authors 
stated that electrophoretic techniques can be used to characterize 
and estim ate the degree o f genetic divergence between various
* Both th in -  and th ic k -w a lle d  m icroscopic dog/sheep Sarcocystis 
species were p ro v is io n a lly  re fe rre d  to as "S^ te n e l1 a" by 
O'Oonoghue e t al_. (1986).
S arcocystis species, and to provide genetic con firm a tion o f the 
taxonomic c la s s if ic a t io n  o f species. The technique provides more 
evidence to ju s t i fy  the separation of morphologically d iss im ila r 
species o f S a rcocystis, In  ad d itio n  to  use o f (more laborious) 
cross-transmission studies as c r ite r ia . Although the seven genetic 
types found In the study co rre la ted  w e ll w ith morphotyple 
c lass ifica tio n s , the degree o f difference between the microscopic 
dog/sheep Sarcocystis species and S. capracanis, being less than 
25*, was considered In su ff ic ie n t evidence fo r  th e ir  being separate 
b io lo g ic a l species. Thin -w a lled  cysts from sheep, having been 
pooled fo r electrophoresis with th ick-w alled cysts o f tane lla  
(syn. S. ou lcan ls ) fo r  the study, were found to  have th in , h a ir-  
l ik e  protrusions when examined u l t ra s t ru c tu ra l ly  by the authors. 
This cyst was u ltra s tru c tu ra lly  s im ila r to th in -w a lled  cysts from 
sheep found by Bergmann and K inder (1975) I .e . the second 
microscopic dog/sheep Sarcocystis species.
Ford (1986) reported differences 1n electrophoretic m ob ility  fo r 
seven out o f  12 enzymes, co rre la ted  w ith  " fa t "  macrocysts (S^ 
g lgantea) found m ainly In the oesophagus and " th in " macroscopic 
cysts (S. meduslformls) found m ainly In the s k e le ta l muscle o f 
sheep. This degree o f difference validates the separation o f "fa t" 
and " th in "  macroscopic cysts from sheep as d is t in c t  species. Both 
o f these cyst types showed Isoenzyme differences from microscopic 
cysts from cardiac muscle of sheep.
Conclusion
There appear to be a t le a s t four species o f Sarcocystis 1n 
sheep: S. glgantea and S. m eduslform ls. both w ith macroscopic 
cysts; the th ick-w alled microcyst, S, te n e lla  ("S. ovlcanls") and a 
th1n-wailed microcyst, S. a rle tlca n ls .
Thin- and th ick-w alled sarcocysts o f "S. capracanis" from goats 
were examined by Aryeetey et jM . (1980).
The th ick -w a lle d  cysts In heart, tongue, s k e le ta l muscle, 
diaphragm and bra in had a s im ila r  s tru c tu re  to te n e lla
Sarcocysts found In the tongue had th in  cyst w alls  (0,5-0,7 ^m), 
and pro trusions (0,5 pm x 0,5 pia) s im ila r  to  those o f th in -w a lle d  
cysts described from sheep by Bergmann and Kinder (1975). The th in - 
w a lled  goat cyst was considered a second caprine Sarcocystis 
species by Aryeetey et al_. (1980). I f  th is  is indeed the case, then 
"S. caoracanis" is  not the only Sarcocystis species in goats which 
is morphologically s im ila r to a species found in sheep. Whether the 
th in -w a lled cysts from goats are an identica l species to the th in - 
w a lled  cysts from sheep (Bergmann and Kinder, 1975) requires 
fu rthe r investiga tion , including cross-transmission experiments.
Another complication Is the fac t that both o f these species are 
u ltra s tru e tu ra lly  s im ila r to the cyst w a ll o f cruzi o f c a ttle  
(see i l lu s t r a t io n s  in  B6ttn e r ,  1984), and to the bean-shaped 
pro trus ions o f cysts from the impel a (second type) found in  the 
presnnt study.
A dog-transmitted Sarcocystis species o f goats was investigated 
by Heydorn and Unterholzner (1983) which they named S. h irc ican is . 
Although no u ltra stru ctu ra l study o f the cyst w a ll was carried out 
by the authors, i t  was described as having f i l  iform  pro trusions. 
From l ig h t  micrographs, the pro trusions appeared h a ir - l ik e  and 
measured 5,0-3,5 pm in length. Cysts developed by about day 42 p.i. 
in the heart, tongue,, oesophagus and stria ted muscle, and a fte r 77 
days p .i., f i l i fo rm  protrusions appeared on the cyst w all.
Although no u ltra s tru c tu ra l comparison o f h ircicanis can be 
made w ith the th in-wa!led cysts from goats i l lu s tra te d  by Aryeetey 
et, aj.. (1980) (and no comparison can be made w ith regard to 
development as the th in -wa lled cyst was located by Aryeetey et aU 
(1980) in  a s in g le  animal on day 118 p . i. ) ,  i t  may tu rn out th a t 
these two th in -wa lled cyst forms are both S. h irc ican is .
Despite the u ltra s tru c tu ra l s im ila r ity  between S. capracanis (or 
one o f  the poss ib le two species fo r  which th is  name is  c u rre n tly  
used) and S. te ne lla  (syn. S. ovicanis). transmission experiments 
have suggested that they may not be identica l (see Aryeetey et al_., 
1980). Heydorn (1985), in  fa c t ,  s ta te d  th a t de sp ite  the 
morphological s im ila r ity  between Sarcocystis species of goats and 
sheep, they are s p e c ific  fo r  th e ir  interm ediate hosts. He found
th a t spcirocysts o f capracanis and h lrc lc a n ls  ware not 
In fec tive  fo r sheep.
Nevertheless, an electron micrograph o f the developing cyst wall 
o f capracanis a t 56 d.p.1. 1n the d is s e rta tio n  by Aryeetey 
(1979) (Identica l to a micrograph In Aryeetey et aL  (1980) fo r Sj_ 
capracanis on day 43 p.1.1) 1s s im ila r to the developing cyst o f jk 
t enel la  on day 58 p.I. (Oubey at al_., 1982). An electron-dense core 
a t the proximal end o f the pro trusions in  Immature cysts o f 
tenel 1 a was a lso  present in  Immature sarcocysts o f S. capracanis 
(see Du bey e t a]_., 1982). Pal 1sade-l 1 ke p ro tru s io n s  o f 
capracanis, examined u ltra s tru c tu ra lly  by Du bey e t al_. (1984) from 
a goat k i l le d  64 d.p.1., were 2,47 pm x 0,5 pm. 1n s ize . The cyst 
w a ll was 16,2 mm th ic k  and the pro trusions contained a core o f 
m lc r o f11 aments. From the  m icrographs 11 appears th a t the 
protrusions are th in , and s im ila r to the longitudinal sections of 
pro trus ions o f the m icrocyst found In sheep in  the present study 
(Figure 111). Oubey et. al_. (1984) stated th a t th e ir  cyst was 
s tru c tu ra lly  s im ila r to those found by Fischer (1979) and Aryeetey 
e t al_. (1930). Except fo r  minor v a r ia t io n s , the pro trusions were 
s im ila r  In s ize a t 64 d.p.1. to the p a lis a d e - lik e  pro trusions 
observed by Aryeetey eta_l_. (1980) a t 56, 92 and 118 d.p.1.
TABLE 5: Measurements o f sarcocyst components from micrographs of 
var1oc« magnifications.
In most cases, the measurements were taken from micrographs o f a 
single cyst from a single animal.
Where more than one cyst o f the same species o f Sarcocystls was 
measured from the same animal , th is  1s ind ica ted  by the number o f 
measurements given fo r cyst diameters fo r that specimen in Table 5.
In cases where more than one animal o f the same species from a 
p a r t ic u la r  region had the same kind o f sarcocyst (based on 
morphological structure), the measurements fo r the components were 
pooled - as Indicated In Table 5, where more than one specimen 
number precedes a group o f measurements.
Cysts were measured randomly and no se le c tio n  was made on the 
basis o f m aturity and/or size. The number o f measurements fo r each 
component varies, and was dependent on the number and s u ita b i l i ty  
o f the micrographs. I t  is  assumed that the measurements fo llo w  an 
approximately "normal" d is tribu tion .
In Table 5, the number o f measurements* (NO.) fo r each component 
. (see component code key: C.) is  sta ted and the sample mean (S.MN) 
is  the mean value o f a l l  the measurements fo r  th a t component. 
Minimum (MIN.) and maximum (MAX.) values In d ica te  the range over 
which the measurements extended. The sample standard de v ia tio n  
(S.S.D.) Indicates the In te rv a l on both sides o f the mean w ith in  
which 68$ o f the measurements 11e.
S ta tis tica l analysis of the data, using Student's-t test based 
on the sample mean, allowed determination o f a confidence In terval 
fo r  the popu lation mean (P.MN) a t a 95$ confidence le v e l.  The 
papu la tlon  mean Is  the th e o re tica l mean which would be obtained 
from a l l  possib le measurements o f one component, w ith a 95$ 
p ro b a b il ity  tha t i t s  value would H e  w ith in  the confidence 
In te r v a l . In cases where mathematical c a lc u la tio n s  y ie lded a 
negative value for the lower 11m1t  o f the confidence In te rv a l, 1t 
was se t equal to 0, 00, as a 0$ p ro b a b ility  o f the popu lation mean
The Individual measurements for a l l  the components are lis te d  In 
Appendix 7.
being a negative number was assumed. A confidence in te rva l fo r the 
popu lation standard de v ia tio n  (P.S.D.), based on the sample 
standard deviation, was determined a t a 95$ confidence leve l using 
the Chi-square te s t. The popu lation standard d e v ia tio n  Is the 
th e o re tic a l standard d e v ia tio n  which would be obtained from al 1 
possible measurpnents o f one component, with a 95$ p ro ba b ility  that 
Its  value would l ie  w ith in the confidence in te rva l.
The components o f the cysts were pleasured in m illim e te rs , from 
which the e q u iv a le n t dim ensions In m icrom eters (jim) were 
calculated, according to the magnifications o f the micrographs. A ll 
measurements fo r  the cyst components in Table 5 are stated In 
micrometers fym).
In order to  measure the sarcocyst diameters from sem l-th lck  
sections on microscope s lide s , a magnification factor fo r an ocu'ar 
micrometer (g ra tic u le  in  eyepiece) was used. The m agnification 
factor was determined by ca lib ra tion  o f a SM-Lux Leltz microscope 
with the aid o f a 0,01 In te rva l stage scale,
C. Component code
NO. Number o f measurements
MIN. Minimum value
MAX. Maximum value
S.HN Sample mean
S.3.0. Sample standard deviation
P.MN Population mean at a 95$ confidence level
P.S.D. Population standard deviation at a 951 confidence level
Width of cyst wall Including ground substance 
Length o f protrusions (longitudinal section: U.S.)’
Longest measurement fo r protrusions (cross : 
Shortest measurement for protrusions (X.S.)' 
Length o f merozoites (U.S.)
li- th ic k  sections (X.S .)’
(U.S.)
Figure 116 in Append!:
7). Measurements fn r b and c refer
refer to the appropriate Figures (micrographs) when
ORDER: RODENTIA
FAMILY: MURIDAE
SUBFAMILY: MUR1NAE
Spiny mouse Acomvs spinoslsslnius
Region: Transvaal (Eastern)
Cyst Wall Morphology: Simple, invagi naked cyst w all.
SPECIMEN NUMBERS): TH 30573
C. NO. MIN. MAX. S.MN S.S.O. P.MN
0,68 - 1,12 
0,90 - 2,10 
0,45 - 0,56
Note: Measurements fo r the lengths (b) and widths (e) of 
protrusions are fo r the to o th -like  undulations or "protrusions" of 
the primary cyst w all and ground substance.
Multlmamate mouse Praomys natalensis 
Region: Transvaal (Eastern)
Cyst Wall Morphology: Simple, Invaginated cyst w all. 
.SPECIMEN NUMBERS): TM 30557 
C. NO. MIN. MAX. S.MN S.S.O. P.MN
0,46 - 0,49 0,01 - 0,04
4,67 - 5,52 0,20 - 0,98
1,30 - 1,94 0,16 - 0,74
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